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c. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,

H.Q.lIcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - ILa-w- ,

awweoossooafloeooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ofen file letTleei to ttat people of Hukell
ltd isrroandlng country.

Offle.lt Terrell' Drag itoie.

' '

or. e. LiivrsEY,M.r.
-

Chronic Diseases
eoovvoovcr

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

OOce InWritten balMlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LltseUt

DENTIST,
Office ovur the Baiilc.

All kindi of Dental work neatly and
substantiallydone

Price! moderate

OscarE, Dates,
ITTftRSEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texaa.

yOffice over DANK.

S. W. Scott,
A.ttorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof"' "PAVi. Writes insurance.

All kinds ofbondsfurnishedin a
tandardguaranty company at rea-

sonablerates.
AUttit B. W. 6C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aatwtri U calls promptly, Uy or night.

'Phone11 . . Office N. side square.

Announcements.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.,
W are authorized to announce

Judge H. R. Jones as a candidate

for the office of judgeof the 39th Ju-

dicial District of Texas--

For Coaity Treasnrer

V , a , D C STEPHENS
tfrf

1 Gael Rfcanuaenlatlan.

"I have noticed that the sale on

rh.mherlain's Stomach & Liver

Tablets is almostinvariably to those

who have once usedthem," saysMr

J.-- H. Weber, a prominent druggist

of Cascade, Iowa. What better re-

commendationcould any medicine

have than for people to call for it

when again in needof such a reme-

dy? Try them when you feel dull

after eating, when you have a bad

taste in your moutn, icei duious,

have no appetiteor when troubled
with constipation,and you are cer-

tain to be delighted with the prompt

relief which they afford. For sale

by J. B. Baker.

Someonehasbeen keeping track

of the subject and estimatesthat the
wealthy, peopleof the United States

? fabout $73,000,000last year to
f;h1 anil ..durational lnititu
L The namesof Mrs. Stanford,
f D. Rockefeller,Andrew Carne--
'

-- J i I.. Tjrj.1n flniiM cn4
up in the list of donors. Mrs.

inlord'a gift of thirty million dol- -

to the Stanford University was

largestsingle gift.

We understand the Wildhorse
topic intend to enlargetheir school

auie and furnish it in good shape.
ne school there has an enrollment

' teventy.odd pupils and the pres--

f nt houseis getting a little v crowded
'.i . ..:i.vun new pupui.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Takes Up Important Question

The Free Pressis pleasedto note
the fact that the Commercial Club
took under consideration several
questionsof more than ordinary im-

portanceto the community at its
regular meeting Tuesday night.
Among these was the question of
providing a new school building in
place of the antiquated structure
which we are about to outgrow. And
next, if not of equal importance, the
matter of providing some adequate
fire protection for the town, also the
questionof embellishing the public
square withshade trees, etc. The
public road situation was discussed
with relation to one or two commun-
ities that haveno convenient roads
connecting them with the county
seat. All agreed that they mutt
have the roads,but from lack of de-

finite information no specific action
was taken.

With referenceto the school house
it was recognized that lack of funds
was the main 'obstaclein the way of
building such a houseas we should
have to accommodate our growing
school interest. There was no dis-

senting voice as to the desirability
and eventhe necessity for a new,
larger and better building and a
committeewas appointed to make
an investigation of the laws in regard
to incorporating for school purposes
and the issuanceof bonds for build-

ings,also as to whether the school
district could issue bonds without
incorporating and, if so, the amount
that could be raisedby taxation by
either method, the advantages or
disadvantagesof each,etc., and to
report back to the Club at its next
meeting.

The mattersof fire protection and
tree planting were consolidated, as
water would be necessary in both,
and a committee was appointed to
draw up a plan ana make an esti- -
mateof its cost and submit same at
the next meetingof the Club.

Altogether we believe it the roost
profitable session our Commercial
Club hasever held at least it will
prove so beyonda question if these
matters,or we may say, anyone of
them, is followed up to a successful
issue.

Severalnew memberswere added
to the Club, but several old ones
were absentwho ought to have been
there to lend encouragement and
support to mattersof public interest.

It should never be forgotten that
it requires unity of action in public
interprises to makethem successful
and build up a community and, it is
the duty of every one who shares in
the life of a community to contribute
to the life of the community.not only
in dollars and cents but in personal
exertion.

Callerei Especially Liable.

Burns, bruisesand cuts are ex
tremelypainful and if neglected of
ten result in blood poisoning. Chil
dren are especially liable to such
mishapsbecausenot so careful. As
a remedy DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. Draws out the
fire, stopsthe pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch Ha-z- el

Salvecured my baby of eczema
after two physicians gave her up,"
writes JamesMock, N. Webster,Ind.
"The sores were so bad she soiled

two to five dressesa day." Terrells
drug store.

The pomp and pageantryindulged
in by the Emperor and EmpressDo

wagerof China on their return to
Pekin a few days ago has very much
the appearanceof a puppet show

whtn we recall their incontinent
flight when the Americanand Euro-

peansoldiery attacked thecity, and
their attitude of helplessness ever
since. The scene attending their
return is describedin the dispatches
as the mostbrilliant Pekin ever wit-

nessed. The procession consisted
of a thousandgorgeously attired no-

blemenmountedon glittering capar-

isonedhorses. The Emperor and
EmpressDowager and their suite
were carried(in sedanchairs and at-

tendedby an escorton foot carrying
hundredsof cay banners and silk
umbrellas, all passingthe four miles
from thecity gate to the imperial pal-ac- e

betweena double row of kneel'
Ing soldiers the entire distance.

t.V?-y- ,
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to St. Loulil

The commissioners appointed by

the governor to take in hand the
matter of havingTexas represented
at the great Louisiana PurchaseEx-

position to be held at St. Louis in

1903, met at Dallas this week and
organizedtor prosecuting the work.
By invitation they were met by dele-

gates from all parts of the state as
well as by representativesof many of
the railroads. Great confidenceand
enthusiasmwas manifestedby all in
the ability of Texas to makea grand
showing at this exposition, which now
bids fair to be thegreatestever held
in this or any country.

It was decided that a fund of
$150,000 to $300,000 should be
raisedand that an organization be
effected in each county to raisemon-

ey and collect exhibits.
When the discussionof ways of

raising money came up, a St. Louis
man who was presentsaid his firm
had interests in Texas and would
give $500. President Polk of the
Santa Fe R'y said his company
would give 5 per mile for its road,
which would amount to $5000. Pres-

ident Green of the Tex. Midland
said as his road'wasa short one he
would measureboth rails and the
sidingsand give $5 a mile besidesa
personal subscription. Mr. Free-

man of the T. & P. said his road
would meet the proposition of any
other road on any basis. Mr. Yoa-

kum of the Frisco,not present, tele-

graphedthat he would personallybe
oneof twenty to make up $100,000
of the amount needed.

For some reasonTexas has never
been fitly representedat any of the
greatexpositions,but we hope this
can be no longer said when the Lou-

isiana Purchase Exposition throws
its doors open.We hope to see every
community in the Statewake up and
rise to the importanceof this matter.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severecold. She complain
ed of pains in her chest and had a
bad cough. I gave her Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy"according to
directions andin two days she was
well and able to go to school. 1

have usedthis remedy in my family
for the past seven years and have
neverknown it to fail," says James
Prcndergast,merchant, Annato Bay,

Jamaica,West India Islands. The
pains in the chestindicated an ap-

proachingattackof pneumonia,which
in this instance was undoubtedly
wardedoff by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold toward pneumonia.
Sold by J. B. Baker.

MARRIAGES

Mr. J. R. Jonesand Miss Moltie
Bryant were married on last Sunday
at the homeof the bride, near Mar-c-y,

this county, Rev. W. G. Peyton
of Anson officiating. We are not
acquaintedwith the groom but un-

derstand he is a farmer and a gen-

tleman of good repute. The bride
residedwith her parents in town
severalyearsand has many friends
here who the Free Press is pleased
to join in bestwishes for their future.

Mr. M. F. Jonesand Miss Minnie
Mixon, of the eastpart of the coun-

ty, were married on Thursday, 9th
inst., at the home of the bride, Esq.,
J. T. Knowles officiating. This is

quite a youthful couplerswe under
Btand the groom is only fifteen or
sixteenand the bride about fourteen
yearsof age. The Free Press wish-

es them much happiness and pros-

perity in the long life before them.

Mr. R. L. Briggs and Miss Sallie
Aiken, residing near Munday, Knox
county, drove into Haskell lastSun-

day and procuring the necessary
documentscalled on Rev. I. N. Alvis

to tie the matrimonial knot for them,
which he did in the best style of the
art.

Mr. D. A. Martin of Wise county
and Mrs. Amanda Woods, formerly
of Knox county but late of Stamford,
came, Thursday and, procuring a
passportto matrimony at the county
clerk's office.drove to the Baptist
parsonagewhere Rev, I. N. Alvis

tied tlie hymenial knot for them.

Mr. Bert Brockmanhas started
right as all new husbands should

by coming around andsubscribing
lor the Free Press.

Program of tho Haskell and Knox
Counties Binging Convention, which

Convenesat Munday on Sat-

urday at 10 o'clock Before
3rd Sundayin Feb.

1st Song by President.
Prayer by Chaplain.
Lessonby W. W. Powell.

Lessonby J. S. Hallmark.
Lessonby T. W. Collin.

EVENING SESSION

1st Song by President.
Lessonby W. S. Biistow

Lessonby J. A. Bartlett.
Lessonby J. W. Jones.
Oration by Prof. Brookerson.

Quartett by W. W. Powell

others.
NIGHT SESSION

1st Song by President.
Oration by Prof. Marks.
Lessonby G. E. Jack.
Lesson by Leo Huddlcston
Lessonby G. R. Page
Duett by W. W. Powell and

Mary Johnson.
Solo by PresidentJones.
Lessonby L. M. Applegate.

and

Miss

Child Worth Millions.

"My child is worth millions to me,"
saysMrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg,
Pa., "yet I would havelost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure is sure cure for
coughs,croup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutelysafe cough

cure which acts immediately. The
youngestchild can take it with entire
safety. The little ones like the taste
and rememberhow often it helped
them. Every family should haye a

bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
handy. At this seasonespeciallyit

may be needed suddenly. Terrells
drug store.

Fortnightly Reading Circle.

PrBram, Friday, Jan. 17, 1902.

STUDV OK TENNYSON.

i Answer roll call by naming your

favorite poem and giving aquotation
from it.

. Alfred Tennyson, (the man)
Mr. Alvis.

3. Alfred Tennyson, (the poet)

Miss Fields.
4. Discusshis six best poems

Mr. Cunningham.

5. Return of EnochArden,(Read-

ing) Miss Ethel Mason.
6. Solo Break, break, brea-k-

Mrs. Bert Brockman.

7. questiondox.
8. Critics report.

9. House open for general criti-

cism.
The circle will meet with Miss

Lillie Rike on abovedate.
Committee.

Brain-Foo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous tood fad has
beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is

neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,

and still anotherfor boues. A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu
lar part of the body, but it will sus
tain every other part. Yet, however

good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming

by taking regulardoses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine

of the healthy millions. A few doses

aids digestion,stimulates theliver to

healthy action, purifies the blood,

and makes you feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac.

Mr. R. D. C. Stephens announ-

ces in this issueof the Free Press
for the office of county treasurer.
Riley, as everyoneknows him, has

beena citizen of Haskell for the past
eicht or ten years, during which

time hehas been earningan honest
living by the sweatof his brow at the
blacksmith's forge. He and his

many friends think he is fully com-

petent to fill the treasurer'soffice to

the satisfactionof the public, hence
his decision to ask for your votes.

The Free Pressdoes not heritate to
expressits confidencein his integri-

ty and trustworthiness,honesty, so

briety and good citizenship and to

ask for his claims due consideration
when you come to decide upon who

shall be. nur next treasurer,

Fresh pineapples,bananas,
lemons,cranberries,etc., at

Carney's.

20 TO 50 PER

CENT. DISCOUNT
FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store the next two weeks and
see the splendidbargains we are offering.

3Dress G-oo- ds

We have selected30 pieces of fancy Scotch Plaids and Plain Strip,
ed Worstedsand will place them on our counter, beginning today,at a un-

iform discount of 20 per cent, from regular prices.

$3 ZE3Z O Jej 3
One lot Ladies' arid Children's Shoes, former prices $1.00,
1.25 and 1.50, this sale,

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, Vici Kid and Dongolas, in lace
and button former prices$1.50, 1.75 and 2.00, this sale .

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes in lace andbuttons, were $2.50,
3.00 and 3.50, NOW

And many other broken lines at from 20 to 50 per cent, discount

A handsomeline at from

25 centsto $1 . 75
Nothing nicer for a Christmaspresent.

KCsur1ca.lreroDa.ief3
We are showing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs

at 5,10,15,20, 25 and 30 cts.

In this line we are sure to pleaseyou. We have them at

75 cts., 1.00,1 . 50 andup to 80.00
See them andcomparequality and price with others.

Interesting"DPrices inclothhtg--
One lot Men's odd pants in Jeansand Cassimers at . . 75 GtS
One lot " " " " Worstedsand Cassimersat $1.35

" " " " "One lot at 1.95
One lot Men's Missmatchedsuits 3.25

And a discountof 15 per cent, on any Child's, Boy's or Man's suit
in the house Overcoatsincluded!

Our new CrushedLadies' Belts at 25 ctsare marvelsof beautyand style.

G-io-c

Don't fail to visit our Grocery Department. There you will find the
choicest ofeatables and the bestassortmentof Fancy Candiesand Choco-

lates evershown in the town.

REMEMBER, all sold at Discount
Prices are for cash only, and all
chargedwill be at regular prices.

r Satisfaction Guaranteed
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO,

Ice
home

week. He a
during

j in it.

95cts

$125
$1.50

Some

eries

goods

Bottle

of Blood Tonic
fairly new

and For sale

Drug Co.

For

Beautiful Decorated
German China

Tlil wro was ihtpped direct from 0r-mnnj- r.

It I. very and mil '.wllf
muku a hsnJjomo pre.enl for ny occftelon .

SeoIt lamplod In onr window aliclf.

Sherriil Bros. & Co.

Cure
Digestswhatyou eat.

Thla preparationcontains all of thd
dlgestatits and digests nil kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fulls to cure. It allows to cat all
the food you want. The
etoiuaclm can take It. By Its usemany
thousands of dyspeptics have
cured everythingelse failed. It
preventsformationof,pason the stom
nch, relieving all dlstresaaftcrcatlng,

unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
can'thelp

but do yon
fofparedonly by E. O. DeWitt & Co., Cbloura

bo U. bottlu contains2H Umca thoWc dak.'
C. E. TERRELL.

Looking at the county .records

the other day we noticed where rjv-er- al

bills had lately been paid to
merchantsof a rival town for mater-
ial used on school housesandbridges
in this county, and even for some

blacksmith work. The Free Press
does not believe that such spending
of counly money outsideof thecoun-

ty is either right or good policy, un-

less there are unusualcircumstances
to justify it. Merchants and black-

smiths outsideol Haskellcounty do'

not contribute anything in taxes or'
to maintain Haskell coun-

ty schools and build Haskell county
bridges or other public works while

our own merchants,blacksmiths,etc'.,!
largely in taxes of this

very money that is spent with their-- '

rivals in business,and they often
contribute privately to help build
school housesandchurchesthiough- -'

out the county.
Not only do we believe it not right

to public funds abroad when1

it can be avoidedbut we believe it
neither right or good policy for in-

dividuals to trade away from home'
towns when they can avoid it. Any
money kept in circulation in the
county addsjust that much to' the
wealth of any mon-

ey sent abroad subtracts just' that
much from its wealth and
The one policy tears down while the
other builds up home

For -- houses and in'
Martin & Wilso'n.

the greatSpecialistof Texas, has been prevailed upon to go to Stamfordand has locatedthereper-
manently. This greatSpecialistcan be found at THE TAVERN, Stamford,Texas.

In order to become more quickly acquaintedwith the people and that he may "prove his faith
by his works," he offers to

TREAT FREE MEDICINE EX-

CEPTED ALL WHO CALL

DURING THE MONTH OF

This eminentSpecialisthas hadTHIRTY-TW- O yearsexperiencein the treatment of all dis.
easesof theEye, Nose and Throat and All
such as Catarah,Deafness,Bronchitis, Asthma,Rheumatism,Paralysis,Eczemaor Tetter and all
skin diseases,Diabetes,Bright's Diseaseand all diseasesof Kidneys; Heart Disease, Indigestion
and all diseasesof Stomachand Liver; Piles and Rupture cured without knife; Baldhead,
of hair and all diseasesof Scalp cured; Private Diseases of and all diseasesof women and
children; Sore Throat, droppingof secretionsback of throat, Hawking and Spitting and badbreath
on rising of morning; Enlarged Tonsils, Roaring, Buzzing, Ringing Noises in Ears; Granulated
Eyelids and all Sore Eyes cured quickly. Many other diseases. Office work only. All cases-tha-t

havebaffled the skill of others especiallysolicited.
Many may be treated by after first visit.
Diploma registeredwith District Clerk,
Consultation free and sacredlyconfidential. ,

at Ann
Mr. Geo. Maloney got

this took in pretty wide
circuit his absence,including
Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas

goods

One

Rcmick's Pepsin will
makeyou sparklewith life

vigor. by Stamford

Urns

pretty clfllcat.

Kodol
Dyspepsia

you
mostsensitive

been
after

Dieting
It s4

otherwise

contribute

spend

the,county,while

prosperity.'

men

T--Mr. J. B.
1

h

Dr. Broiler

Ear, Chronic Diseases.

Falling

correspondence

Miioro mas
Baker "cawe

Wednesdaynight., He waa
paniedbyis ahlejrJgJfi,.&$:
Hamilton, who came oa a visit
family,
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Ba.g Punching

Art...

Tonnle and rowing aro over till noxt
year, and golf will bo nil but Impossi-
ble In a row weeks, so now the athletic
Instructors aro advocating ting punch-a-s

the Ideal Indoor exercise for women,
particularly for women who have to
solve, the over-prese- nt probltcm of how
to grow thin. A well-know- n writer on
athleticsInsiststhat by punching a bag
for ten mtnutea a day for a week a
woman can do more to reduce her
welRht and preserve a good figure than
by observing a rigid diet for six
months. Uag punching develops the
chest,neck and shoulders and reduces
the waist. U exercises every muscle,
gives thin women curves and makes
ftont women thin. If a womnn hns a
;oor complexion the exercise will give
her the tints of peaches and cream,
If anything will. The object of nil ex-

ercise Is to nmUc the blood circulate
rapidly and wull. and hac nunchlns
docs that to perfection. I'nllke fen-
cing, bag punching requires no Instruc-
tor, yet Its advocates say It will make
a woman Juat as graceful and as light
on her ftet as the other exercise. She
"will learn to poise and balnnco herself
and this will give her a sprlncy step
nnd an cusy graceful carriage, t'nltko
fencing, too, no antagonistIs required.
That Is another strong point In favor

f bag punching. Lnst of nil the outfit
Is Inexpensive. Ten dollars will buy a
first-cla- w light punrhlng bag with
framework support; a fairly good one
may be, had for oven less, The only
other tiling necessaryIs ti pair of llght-welgj- lt

boxing glove which may bo
boupiit for n dollar. Tin exercise can

n in the most up-t- o fc y gymnasium
payments. And u wc'1 wl ,t-- -

I d I v--

almost as much l"iietm awkward
bag puuthlng If she k.CJ,i ntNt. as she i

from the real scientific klni). These J of the United Statesarc said to aggre-ar- o

rules of the punching couist as gate 312.000 during the last fiscal
laid down by an year.

Work of
agle Runters

Everybody knows what a dangerous
.occupation the chamoishunters of the
ATpsHniIS-t-o endure to make a liveli-
hood, lint tew fcnow"7li.it these "chas--
boUlri do lIldMOla" lt.lVe A 6 Ilk' Hue that
Is still more venturesome.

It is that of rapturing young eagles.
Only tho more during of the chamois

hunters undertake it, despite the fact
thnt the financial rewards are much
greater than comes to those who de-

vote themselve? entirely to shooting
the nimble-foote- d nnlmals whose soft
skin Is elwajs in such demand.

The eagle of the Alps Is a royal bird
who builds his nest far above the rest
of the earth's Inhabitants. most
Inaccessiblecliffs, guarding deep lying
gorues and crownnl with snow-cappe- d

peaks, is his favorite spot for home-tnakin- g.

and It W to these places that
the eagle hunter has to go

The method of thehunt is not only
dangerous,but it is excessivelytedious
as well. It necessitated,sometimes,the
searchers hanging In midair for hours
at a time. The circling or the eaglesIs
carefully watched anil the cleft noted
on vilch the nest is probably located.
Thlfl can only be di'tenniucd after long

"careful study of the blids' habits,
(tenter of the diameter of their rlr- -

fligbt is Mire to be near the neat
the young eagles.

next tL 3 !s to get tc the top of
the cirfl and He up a clourir set of pul
leys. The hulling pulley lb fastened
on a sturdy prandlng tree firmly rc'Jt-.- !

in the intricacies of the mountain fjp
A cable Is veeredthroueh this and then
througTi u drop pulley fastened :o some I

Interesting Finds
Howse

n

While tearing down one cu the out
est houses In Tacony, I' i one of the
laborers, while displacing a raft 'i ills
covereda curious-shape- d animal close-

ly resembling a llznrd, ensconcedIn a
niche In the timber As soon as the
air struck It tho creature which whs
about Inches long nnd veiy flat,
tried to escape. But the workman was
too quick for It. and soon made It a
prisoner.

The most curious feature of all Is

that where the animal was found there
was absolutely no moisture. It looked
to be quite old and hail apparently
subsisted on wbat sustenanceit could
extract from the old Umber and ver-

min which came its way. the house
having beenuntenanted forsome time.

TOLSTOI ON OREEDS.

ItQMlan riillnoptifir Hjt No Crvt
Hlinuld Hit Taught to Child.

"But don't you still teach creeds In
America?" Tolstoi asked me. I said
we did not allow creeds to be taught
In public schools. He asked me to ln

tho public schools of America,
which I did, says a writer In Leslie's
Monthly. "Oh, thnt Is grand," he
cried; "knowledge, true science for
every child." Still, he said he was

under tho Impression that we taught
creeds. "Now, the Congregational,
Baptist, Presltyterian, MethodUt, as
well as tho Catholic; they must teach
the church beliefs I said
that In the parochial Catholic schools
I understood there was a certain
amountof tho creed taught "But In
your homo, your mothers, your teach-
ers, somebody, teaches a
great deal of church heller.", I replied
that some parts ot tha Bible, like the
Sermon on the Mount, nnd tho Lord's
jPrnyer, were read In our schools,

"That la good, ttow about the
Do they teach dogma tq' the

I had to tell tho truth, that

rI
.
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Indoor Exerolt
(or Women In
Cold WetUhor.

will

authority

The

iBtnnt?"

t
Suspendthe bag on n level with the

shoulders and strike straight out from
the shoulder. This stroke brings Into
play a greater number ofmusclesthan
nny other, tends to expand tho chest
nnd gives a good poise to the neck.
Always hit the bag. If posslblo,a trifle
above tho center and thla will prevent
a rebound and a bruised nose. This
will be best understood with prnctlce.
Ten minutes a day Is long enough for
tho awingo woman, but twenty min-
utes will bo better If Hhe wants to re-

duce weight rapidly. Punch thebag
twenty-fiv- e times with the right arm
swing, lest a moment ami then try
twenty-riv- e strokes with the left hand.
Sttlke with the greatest regularity pos-
sible. Then alternateone punch with
the right and another with the left.
But keepat It, Don't exerc!ie an hour
one day and then forget all about it
for n week There are fancy strokes,
and tlipf" may bo learned in time, as,
for Instance,punching tho bag with the
right elbow, alternating with punches
from the loft fist, and vice versa. An-

other, a little mure difficult. Is tho el-

bow punch with alternatingupper arm
and miller arm thrusts with the fists.
Still other combinations will suggest
themsetes. Gradually tho punches
can be made faster and faster till the
bag will beat a regular tattoo on the
top of tho frnmework overhead. Prac-

tice onl makes perfect In bag punch-
ing and a practiced puncher enjoys the
exercise thoroughly. It Is very differ-

ent from handling dumbbells, which,
to most folks. Is n stupid businessat
best. Ifag punching is exhilarating. It
Is almost like having an antagonist
keeping the puncher constantly on tho
alert. New lork Sun.

Arre9ts for drunkenness In 129 cities

Flntv.nclo.1 (Results '

Good, but R.lsk
'; Terrific !;

HiiiBwiHiiHnaa
stout fallen tree trunk, braced to reach
over the brink so that the line will fall
clear or tho rocks.

A complicated knot, known as a
IioaXsiiiufi ifui, in which a man can
rest at comparative case, Is formed in
this line. Into this the eaglet hunter
slips his legs nnd Is lowered away over
the precipice. With a man above at
the pulley to lower and one below at
the guide rope to pull In or out, the
eaglehunter can get at the crevices In
the rock and searchcarefully for tho
nests.

Snow-shroude-d peaks and glaciers
are his neighbors. A weak strand in
tho lope menus certain death

nut death nlso threatens hlra Ia
other ways. It may come from a mo-

ment's giddiness on 'lis part; from a
foot slip by the man above who held
the pullej rope or from bad Judgment
by the man who held the guiding rope
below, who might swing him so forci-
bly Into the cleft that be would be
dashedto pieces.

After the nest Is found and the
eagletssecuredthere hip the old eagles
to be ledconedwith. The do not take
kindly to having their young kidnaped
and If they aro In the Immediate neich-borhno- d

thern Is sure to be a lively
half hour for the eaglet hunter up In
the clouds

Sometimesa huutei is lowered to the
foot of the cliff without senilis a nest.
Then comes the tedious and laborious
process of hauling blm up again This
freqiien'l takes an hour

If a single nest is found in n week's
hunt the hunters feel auipli repaid

One dn vh..c tearing down one of
the sidesof the house, a large silver
com w.n r.'iiid On .xamin.itlun It
proved to oe an old Spanish coin of
1740, as near as could be Judged by the
date which was Indistinct. Further
search was rewarded by the finding of
other coins which In each case were
found to have been Imbedded behind
the plaster. All the coins, which are
of sliver, nearly the size of a sliver
dollar, were appaiently of about the
same date. Xot until ever stick nnd
silver had been thoroughly gono over,
however, were the men satisfied that
all the treasure had been secured.

Good resolutions don't cost anything,
but they are hard to keep.

some or our mothers teach dogmas,
but nearly all let the young brain or
childhood rorm Itself nccordlng to
reason, and teachthe child by exam-
ple rather than precept.

"No crepd should be taught a child,"
exclaimed tho philosopher. When I
said that some parents are so afraid
to wrong tho child's Intellectual free-
dom that they do not teach tho child
any religion nt all, Just hoping It will
grow up and bo converted, he said:
"Ah, that Is fatul, Religion, Ood, mor-
ality, the divine, sublime, it wrongs
the child ror a parent to withhold
strong, definite teachings'thero But
religious and moral teaching should
all bo proved,all true, all scientific, all
fact."

Wo are sorry that Borne men die, and
very sorry that some don't sort of a
medium condition of the mind, as It
were.

To be more than satisfiedwith pleas-
ure la like making yourself slcli" eating
rudnl oooonuSU. Thu Cilfld cull U OT6f- -
loaded wjlh ease,Just the name a'H the
stoinuehcan bu overloadedwlth'grfainv

if I
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somewhere."

somewhore,

0R0W OLD ORAGEFULU

Mrs. Elizabeth Cndy Stanton has
been writing on the subject of how to
grow, old easily, happily and gracefully
She Is now In her eighty-fift- h year and
sho snya life to her lu as sweetns over.
Sho has no pains or aches, no regrets
or forebodings for herself; all her sor-
rows nro fo- - the troubles of others.

"1 attribute my vigorous old nge In
part to advantageous clrcumstancca,"
sho says, "In part to a happy, hopeful
temperament, a keen sense or humor,
sympathies for nil my fellow belnr.a
and a deep interest in all the vital
question of the hour.

"One must havo an enrncst purpose
In life beyond personal ambition onu
farilly aggrandizement. Self-center-

diametersdo not possesstho necessary
elementsof a high development.If one
would have a happy old age the first
condition Is a sound body; to thnt end
exercise, diet, dress, sanitary condi-
tions are nil Important.

"My philosophy Is to live In the pres-
ent. Hegretsfor the past nro vain; the
page Is turned; there Is no remedy for
what is clone. As to the future, nnxt-etl- cs

are equally vain; we do not
know what one clay will bring forth;
what wo hopo or fear may never oc-

cur; the present Is all that Is ours."--Ne- w

York Sun.

QUEKTIN ROOSEVELT

Q'lenJln Is the only member of the
President's family who can honst of
the cnpltal as a birthplace. He was
born Just prior to the Spanish-America-n

war at 1735 X street, while his
father wan organizing the Rough Rid-
ers. He dnej not think much of Wash-
ington as a place of residence. The

S'lr 7?ft$,3( 'Villi k

t
White House in his estimation Is a
poor substitute for the home at Oys-
ter nay. He does not relish being con-
fined to a small part of the mansion,
but would like to roam at will thiough-ou- t

the building and Investigate the
progress of public business from time
to time. Tho other day he desiredto
walk through tho flower-bed- s on stilts.
His father told him that the gardener
objected. The youngbter answered: "I
don't see what good It does for you to
be President. There are so many
things we can't do here. I wish 1 was
home ngaln "

THE SUCCESSFUL EYE

There nro two classesof human eyes,
says Professor J. M. Simon, the em-

inent occullst. First, tho cold nnd in-

different eye, which falls upon you
with the same interest that It would
full upon pome largo building or any-
thing else. Then theie Is the warm,
flattering eye that Indicates human In-

terest.
The gray Is the strong one. i have

observed In the majority of c:ish of
people who have risen to eninence
thnt the eye has been gray, although
I am inclined to bolloe that tho gray
eyo U weaker than any other. A graj
eye can charm, and In every Instance
I give a man with that color of eye
more consideration than If his eyes
are of another color.

I.lkml the Frock.
An English soldier's wife once took

her little girl to Fee her fnther, who
was on sentiy duty. The soldier, who
was In a Scottish regiment, wore the
orthodox tartan and kilt. Tho little
girl, not halng seen her father before
in such a garb, could not understand
It. and looking up at her mother, ex-
claimed- "Mother, when father has
found the man who stole his trousers
may I have that little frock?"

Volume In th llrltlih 31umiiiiii,
The number of volumes in the Brit-

ish museumlibrary, according to a re-
cent counting, Is now over 2,000,000.
There are moro than 10,000 volumes
or newspapers,about 47,000
volumes or provincial newspapers,
counting Welsh as well us English. 10,-0-

volumes of Scottish papers, nnd
9.000 from Ireland.

ICn.lnra? at lauiaru.
The first section,of the Demascus-Mccc-a

railway has been formally In-
augurated with religious ceremonial
calculated to appeal to the Moslem
sentiment by which tho funds have
Jieen obtained. Thero were sacrifices
of numerous oxen, of which the flesh
was afterward distributed to the poor,

Knflitud Import Iter Food.
That English agriculture ns a food-- (

producing agency is now almost a
thing of the past appeals from the
fact that of the 32,000,000 quarters of
wheat '.onauracl auiunllr in th0
British Isles, np less tan 2t.000.000
quarters come from abroad, for which

ewly 40,000,000 Is,paid

.

"OUR. DUCHESS"

Another mark of toynl favor has
been extended to the Duchessof Marl-
borough, who was Miss ConsueloVan-derbl- lt,

nnd who Is now consort of the
head of the Churchllls.

At the coronation Queen Alcxnndrn
will be attended by four fair duchesses
who will bo attired In cloth of gold
nnd bedeckedIn their lobes andcoro-
nets. Not only must these four be

duchesses,hut they, must be among
the most beautiful ot the duchesses.

As filling these requirements tho
choren ones nre those or Montrosa,
Sutherland, Portland nnd Marlbor-
ough all numbered among tho loveli-
est women lu England.

FLIRT f,C lu DAilliED

The students of the university col-leg- o

ot North Wale have been giving
the regents nnd (cache is u s.cit deal
of (rouble '.n'",'y ly i I .wl'lectlon
for flirting. The upshot of the matter
1 ns been the posting of the following
stringentand somewhat unliiu" rules;

'.'vi'cn students may not, fiisdly. meet
wo.Mou students by appointment or
walk with thorn, secondly,accompany
women students to or from college;
thirdly, walk with women students lu
the grounds of the college; fourthly,
vlrlt or receive visits fiom women
students In their lodgings,

"Reasonable association between
men and women students will be per-
mitted, firstly, m authorized social
gatherings within the college; second-
ly. In the college ileld during the prog-les- s

of matches,and, thirdly, lu the
college Itself for business connected
with college societies or class work."

Thcso rules may work like a charm
In old Britain, but would undoubtedly
cause a storm of Indignation among
Independentyoung America.

MflTfER OF OPINION

"I have ottcn wondered," said a
thoughtful mun to his minister, "what
Adam nnd Eve would have done could
they have foreseen the result of their
violation of the divine commandment."

"They weie warned," said the min-
ister.

"True." said tho thoughtful mnn,
"but such warnings make little Im-

pression. But I believe they would
have done Just the same even ir they
had realized nil that would follow.
While they were driven out of the
gnrden, theyentered upon such n life
or happiness as should have brought
no regiet tor their Idle garden lire.
I believe they would have sinned Just
the same."

"It Is, perhaps, a sin to discuss tho
question," said the minister.

BOOTH TflRKIHOTON

Booth Tarklngton, (he author, who
will be a candidate for the legislature
or Indiana, Is an Indiana man clear
through and takes n kindly interest
in the welfnre of his state. He Is Just

31 years old and a native of Indianap-
olis. After a year's study at Purduo
university Mr. Tarklngton entered
Princeton, and atter leaving that uni-
versity in Wi he began writing the
stories which have since made him
famous.

A Veruttlla Uanlu.
A Laredo, Texas, businessman has

Issued a clitular In (ho form nf a
typewritten letter which shows him to
bo c versatile man and a humorlbt.
He ulvertlseshimself a-- j proprietor of
a "hutol, annex, sample-roo-

fish hatchery, gas plant,
chicken farm, saloon, lunch room, bil-
liard halt," etc. A( the head of the
sheet nppenra the lino,

Sole Proprietors." On
elthor side of this line are pictures;
under one is the caption, "This is Me,"
and under the other, "This is tho Old,
Woman."

I.arfcit HIiiRlr Span llrldgft
The great bridge in the course of

construction across the Valley ot
Petruffe, in Luxembourg, will when
finished surpass Cabin John bridge,
now tho longestsingle span of musonry
In the world.

Over 40,000 Hungarian resident" of
New York city recently,celebratod the
fittleth "anniversary or the landing or
Kossuth, the great Hungarian patriot,
In that' city In J85J.

--wtT'"wmuuc

UNDER TWO FLftOS

"The man without a country" Is
generally regarded as an anomaly, but
theio Is something tnr stranger a
postofflce that docs businessunder two
flags. It Is located at Bcebc Plain,
n town that Is half in the stnto of
Vermont and halt In the provlnco or
Quebec. The building was erected
some Boventy-flv- o' years ago exactly
on tho lino between tho United States
and Canada, eo that It stands In two
countries and serves the postal serv-
ice of two nations.

Tho collar or tho building connects,
the two counlrles, and somo ycarB ngo
when tho postolllce was n general
store, whisky was known to ho sold
In one country nnd delivered in an-

other without over having gone out
rrom under the root of the old struc-
ture. This combination postofllco Is
now being run by parent and child,
the fnther being postmaster ror Can-ndla- n

Quebec and the daughter post-
mistress ror Veimont.

Standing In front of this strange
postofllcc Is a largo post which marks
tho boundary line, and It Is said that
At one time a man who wanted to get
n roadway to his premises moved this
post, and many thousands of dollars
and no tittle time wob spent In es-

tablishing the exact Hue again.

SINGERS MONORbD

Miss Mnry McFurland and MIsi
Mnrle McFurland, twin sisters or Den

f

sZLmtnS'
wf.--

-- "at
.Ml Miirjr McI'nrlnnU.

er, Colo., who ure well known ns
much ror their beauty as Tor their tal-
ent as songsters, have been chosen to
sing at the coronation ceremonies of
King Edward VII. to bo held next sum-
mer. Tho Misses McFarland have been
great travelers and It was upon ono of
their Journeys through Europe that
they met the present king of England

"r $c
Ml MurU McKarluud. ,

at that time prince of Wales. It it
stated thnt tho royrtl command to sing
at tho ceremonies proceeds directly
trom the king nnd Is not tho outcomo
ot the plans or the committee which
has this matter In hand.

Apparaluar for MnUluj; Cofftie.
Thousands of apparatuses tor mak-

ing coffee huvo been Invented. The
Patent Oiflce Is packed with pots, etc.,
uornu of which coat 5 apiece. Some
experts say boll the coffee; some say
don't boll It. Somo foreigners prefer
to make it In u saucepan, and they
have It as clear as crystal and aa
strong ns alcohol. While I was in Su-

matra, several years ago, I drank cot-re-o

madeor the dried leavesot the cor-fe-e

(ree Instead or the beans. At first
I supposedthey wcro browing tea. But
it was as fine coffee ns I have ever
tasted.

Voir C'nrrlci KiBht Mile.
Eighteen miles Is said to be the

longest distance on record at which
a man's voice has been heard. Thla
occurred in the grand canyon of tho
Colorado,whore ono man shouting the
name "Bob," ut one end, his voice
was plainly heard at the other end,
which Is eighteen miles away.

Auiarltan Mno In France.
Tho very large yields of wine lu re-ce-nt

years In French vineyards aro at-

tributed largely to the Importation of
vlgoious American Unes to replaco
those killed by phylloxera. The qual-
ity, however, is said to be Inferior to
that of the wlno made from tho old
French vlneB.

l(ll(lout Order Inrreaalna;.
Everywhere religiousordors aro on

the Increase. In Belgium, tor in-
stance, In 1846 there were 779 con-
vents and monasteries, with 12,000
Inmates. In 1000 tho number had In-

creased to 2,200 convents and monas-
teries, with 27,000 Inmates.

Irrigation and III Iteiult.
About 18,000,000 wns spont on the

great ChonabIrrigating canal In India;
but tho crops ot last year rrom the ir-
rigated canal are valued at twice that
amount.

Statistics recently published In Paris
show clearly that good surroundings
anoracomparative immunity from pul
nonary tuberculosis.

At , , t,- -- . jiaut -
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

now 8aeeMfol ttrman Oparat ThU
Department of tha Farm A Faw
tllnU aa to tha Car of Lira Stock
ud roultrjr.

Qooit Qnalltlae of ttampulilre.
Prom tho Farmers' Review: We have

handled tho sturdy Hampshire for ton
years and with a very satisfactory de-

mand for them. Wo find that they are
making their way to recognition and
adoption and for good reasons. The
Hampshiro Is large, strongly built,
henvlly quartered, with a face, head,
nock nnd chest thnt denotorcmarkablo
constitution and hardiness. His mas-slv- o

Torra, d flceco, early ma-
turity, docility and cloao flocking hab-
its fchould causehim to grow Into gen-
eral favor. The Hampshiro may havo
an equal but no superior for early
lamb-ralsln- g, the lambs often averag-
ing a pound ot growth par day for the
first 60 or 00 days. Tho Hampshiro
ewe Is proline and a great milker and
mother. For crossing on other breeds
for mutton purposes the Hampshire
has no superior, stamping his offspring
with his own magnlficont characteris-
tics. Ho Is a splondld feeder, la
rarely out or condition, will adapt him-
self to and thrive upon the coarsest
horbago or tho roughest provender
without seeming inconvenience. Ho
takeson flesh and fat with wonderful
facility. In thcso qualities" heep
breeders will find tho Hampshire es-
pecially adapted to Illinois conditions
and an all around farmer's sheep. It.
J. Krolghan, Knox County, Illinois.

Mm Rtoclc lleport.
McDonoughCounty, Illinois. Horses

are scarce but their condition is gen-
erally good. Cattle also aro healthy
and In good condition. A fair number
are on reed, but not aa many aa ono
year ago. Hogs llkowlse aro hoalthy
and In good condition. There are
about the avorage number, but thoy
aro generally light weight aa the good
prices have taken theold hogs. Sheep
are healthy and in good condition. Not
many are reeding. J. N. Dovore.

Morgan County, Kentucky. Good
horses and mules aro scarce and are
only In talr condition. Cattle aro In
good fix, but no buyors. Hogsare very
scarce but are in good shape. Sheep
also aro scarce. Only halt crops were
raised In thlB county. J. H. Cole.

Clermont Co., Ohio. Livestock aro
in good healthy condition. Not many
cattle are being fed tor market this
tall. Fat cattle sell for ?2.76 to 3.l0
per hundred. There are about tho
usual number ot sheep but not many
are raised. Owing to the partial fail-
ure ot tho corn crop, hogs have been
old off until there will not be near the

usual number tor tho Dccomber mar-
ket D. H. Nichols.

Scott County, Missouri. Live stock
Is In good condition and tolerably
plentiful, bringing a good price. No
diseasela reported. Horses and mulei
aro plentiful. Wm. Reeder.

Cara of Milk.
(Department ot Agriculture Rules.)
1. Remove the milk ot every cow

at once from tho stable to a clean,
dry room, where the air Is pure and
sweet Do not allow cans to remain
in stables while thoy aro being filled.

2. Strain the milk through a metal
gauze and flannel cloth or layer ot
cotton, as soon aa It la drawn.

3. Aerate and cool tho milk aa voon
aa strained. If1 an apparatus for air-
ing and cooling at the same tlmo la
not at bnnu, the milk should bo aired
first This must be done In pure air,
and It should thenbe cooled to 45 de-

grees If tho milk la for shipment, or
to CO degroes it for home uao or de-

livery to a factory.
4. Never close a can containing

warm milk which hag not been aera-
ted.

5. If cover 1b left off the can, a
piece of cloth or mosquito netting
should beused to keep out Insects.

6. If milk la stored, It should be
held in tanksof fresh, cold water (re-
newed dally), In a clean, dry, cold
room. Unless It la desired to romove
cream, It should be stirred with a tin
stirrer ofton enough to prevent form-
ing a thick cream layer.

7. Keop the night milk under shel-
ter ao rain cannot get Into the cans.
In warm weather hold it In a tank of
fresh, cold water.

8. Never mix fresh, warm milk with
that which baa beencooled.

t. Do not allow tho milk to freeze.
10. Under no circumstances should

anything be added to milk to prevent
ita souring. Cleanliness and cold are
the only preventives nooded.

11. All milk should bo In good con-
dition when delivered. Thla may make
it necessary to deliver twice a day
during the hottestweather.

12. When cans are hauled far they
should bo full, and carried in a spring
wagon.

13. In hot weather cover the cans,
when moved in a wagon, with a clean
wet blanketor canvas.

Kaaiaa Btata Poultry Show.
Breeders, do not miss the Kansas

state poultry show this year. You
well know that for the past four or
fire years it has beenone ot the larg
est, cleanest and best shows In the
west All premiums have been paid
in full at close of show. The associa-
tion now has enough money In the
treasury to guarantee all premiums,
and I will get our banker to so certi-
fy. Such a guarantee as this is worth
considering. We will this yearput up
nearly a thousand dollars' worth ot
premiums, competition will be open
to the world, no favors will be shown
to any one, every bird will receive the
best ot care In our bands, and I can
promise you that you will be pleased
with treatmentyou will receive. The
officers have all had experience and
know Just what they are doing, and
they mean business. Our entry fees
will be the samepopular ones hereto
fore maintained and premiums will be
betterthan ever. Wo have every possi-
ble shipping facility, and with a good
hall, good light, good beating facili-
ties, good ventilation, and the bestof
care, we know you will be pleased.
V.'hit uiOto could you asKT' i confi-
dently expect 1,500 birds this year; we
Vad over a thousand.last year. Judeea
Vhodea d Harris will plate the

JjgsitCL
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awards. We want birds from sur-
rounding states, and I would like to
correspond with breeders desirous of
exhibiting. Let me fisar from youT
Our dates are January 1, 102,
George 11. Gllllos, Secretary, Topeka,
Kansas.

Ventilation of l'oaltrr Ron
From Farmers' Ilovlew: In regard

to ventilation ot poultry houses, my
experience has been with ventilators
not just satisfactory. I mean the top
or roof ventilators. I uno windows
for ventilation, sliding them as muck
aa I like ovcry morning, according to
tho weather, and closing them eve-
nings. A bird In oxtremo cold weath-
er gets enoughventilation at night la
most buildings, without any ventila-
tors, unless they aro crowded. I find
no trouble In keeping my stock In good
condition, and tho buildings always
dry and dusty, by this mode of ven-

tilation. In small buildings and col-

ony housesI usually bore two holes
about three-inc-h holes ono at each
end of building, about a foot from
tho roof. These holes havo a slide on
tho inside, and In had weather or cold
nights I closo tho slldos, but leave the
holes open every day. This I find a
very good ventilator for small build-
ings. In regard to 111 ventilation, I
have seen much bad effect from over-
crowding, and too llttlo ventilation
generally causesroup nine times out
of ten. A great many seal tholr stock
up night and day, but It Is a bad plan.
I slide my window most evory day,
If only for an hour or so. I soldom
hav6 a roupy fowl, and handle them
by the thousand. All our buildings are
single wall except the brooder houses.

Jas. W. Armstrong, Lake County,
Illinois.

Uniformity In Ilreedlna;.
From the Farmers' Rovlcw: "Is uni-

formity In breeding stock desirable;
and If so, how may it best bo ob-

tained?" "Uniformity," nppllod to
breeding stock and unqualified, as It Is
In this question, would mean uniform-
ity In all' the characteristics of color,
size, form, stylo und so on. Of courso,
it would bo moat desirable If It wore
posslblo to breed ono'sstock uniformly
In all thcso. In tho black breedsof
cattlo It Is easy enough to got uniform-
ity, of color, becnuso ninety-nin- e out ot
one hundred of them aro black, and
nothing ot quality need bo sacrificed
In order to get this uniformity In col-

or; and uniformity In color o desir-
able. All stock men llko to sco It In
other breeds of cattle the colors are
variable, and although It Is possible
to breed to a uniform color. It Is dif-
ficult, and never so deslrablo that any-
thing of quality should bo sacrificed
to reach It Tho only way that I know
ot to get animals ot uniform color Is
to persistently mate animals ot the
samo color. To get stock ot uniform
slse, style and quality, all we can do is
to use males In our herds of uniform
size, style and quality. L. H. Kerrlck.
McLean County, Illinois.

KaUlar: Ugh MntarS
From the Farmers'Review:!

teed for securing early Mat
Light B rahmas consists ot hs
millet seed and dry
momber, tho cornmeal it
wet Also, keep plenty of
them all the time. Feed tUfjl
chicks are eleht to twnlv Waal
Then feed cornmeal mixed w$tk;v
tcr anu slightly salted. Tho raott I
portant thing 1b, glvo them plonty'tl
cat, but let them work for It Do aol
overfeed. See that everything Is eatI
en up clean, so they will be hungry
when tho next meal comes. I boilers f
In feeding oats and wheat moro than'
anything else. I also feed sunflower
seed, which helps them along. The
best time for setting hens, when early
winter layers aro desired, is the month
ot March. If properly fed and cared
for the chickswill mature rapidly and
be ready to lay by November or De-

cember. To get the best results while
they aregrowing, animal food is abso-
lutely necessary. I feed also fresh out
bones. I use trap nest boxes so as to
pick out the best layers. O. P. Ound-lac- h,

Logan County. Illinois.

Vat rercentaca Bolter Qullty.
From Farmers' Rovlew: In answer

to the question you ask, whetherbut-
ter made from milk containing a low
per cent of fat is at good la quality M yJ
that made from milk of
cent,of fat, will say that usuaK
ot a high per cent of fat make--.
ter grade of butter and tha p
Is more economically made. Ttt.
are, however, a good many exeeptlo. .

if tho low testing milk hat large fat!
globules and the globules have the
right proportion of stearin, palmltln,
and oleln fats, the butter made from
this milk will be equally as good as
that made trom tho high-testin- g milk,
but as I said before, usually the alga-testin- g

milk makes a better butter,
other things being equal. Oscar Hrf,
Illinois Agricultural College.

Laoft-ihan- t aa Winter Layer.
From Farmers'Review: I like the

Black Langshans quite well tor winter
layers. They commence to lay about
November 1st and lay all winter. I
find it very profitable to have egg
producedduring winter, when Uey are
high In price. I get threedoses,amay
now. Langshans are also good table
fowls, Lost winter we sold orer,fertv
dozen eggs during a time v'lr the
neighbors were not gettlngn .egg.
They would ask me, "What do you.'
feed?" I would reply, "It is not tat ;

teed; it is because thoy art Lang--'

shans." Langshan fowls are the kind
for the farmer. GeorgeS. Du("a. X&
luuiuu viouuiy, Illinois, tj

Mr. Duflln tells us be gets threedot
en eggs per day. but he nealecta

Se

l,

1

say from how many hens. "'
and may be placed at 85," -

The estimated crop of winter wheat
harvested In Ontario is a little jsWre
than two thirds as large as tha Oft
ot 1900. Spring wheat is pronouaeed
four-fift- below the average oC'lMO. v
T)nk ... ... iHJ....J I VAL,ftl'uutu uwyn ncm iiijuieu uj nw
Flv. and bv rust.

.When towls have rheumatism It lt.ll
absolutely necessary to keep them la

..

a dry and If possiblewarm place..Some A
practice giving one grata aulataettllla -.-1
oact a 'day. ' t

urnUhea nearly all tat mm- -
d 'In tha world, ' '" '. 1

' - ' ... 1
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j Girl Kilts r Hawk.
Tie rural Missouri ..atdcn Is not

M handy with the pistol aa
with the fclano. A few days ago in
Jnnpor county Miss Nelllo, tho accom-
plished daughterof FarmerJohn Mer-
ger, ospled a mammoth hawk in tha
act of ealllna; away from the promise!
with a pet chicken in Its talons. Sha
ran for her revolter. which was close
at hand, nnd with one ahot brought
down the aerial robber as easily and
With as much grace aa if she had
been firing at a fixed target at close
range. The hawk measuredmoro than
four feet.

la Wlatar Csa Altta't toot Ka,powder.Your feet feel vacomfortabfe,
xctTuaa, ana oiien con ana damp. Ifyou haveChilblains, sweating,sorefeetor tight shoes, try Allen's Koot-Bns-e.

Bold toy all druggists and shoe stores,
J5e. Sample sent TREE. Addresslie. & Olmsted, U Roy, N. V

As n rule, babies nro both tnterest-ln-j
and pretty.

Drojwy treatstreeby DrH H. Orson's
Oops.lf Atlanta, 3n. The greatestdropsy
poela1UUlntbworId. Rea their adTur-tisoias-

In amftber culuma of this Dawn:.
A disappointed look Is 'over on some

people's cotmtunancea.

1 "If . "UNION MADC.

issmgL.fhajtDouUtnfourUn
f fH
..J!:181!" and sellsmore owoUsxroanaiiMihot' thsn arnrolhsrttrossao-uiaaturerslntliswor-

POOnnd f3J0thotPloeiid by tl.lo with S3.00 and S(U shoesor
other tnskes, are found to ha lust as food
i,!X Mi1. owor two pslrs o( ordlnarrJ.00 andS3.S0shoes.

Made o Ms bett Itathm. IncMlna PaUntCoronaKltt. Corona Colt, andNationalKana aH J SfSMs Ul Jt llMk llMlS C .
W. X Xnualaa 4.00 "Oltt Eds Una"

abacs MrmHlla.exlrn.JatnloKrr.... ... ....MM,.,,. Hrw-amn- i

kilter'sRapa 8PELT-Z-
is) Ij nui uiti

roodvi lAUlog
fcC FARM wus.
tea SEEDS

BAIZER'B ttrai irrvxR tatti
1,000,000 Customirsi

f.eoni or fty fjiman on e&rth.
wj arv rrci)inr uut iwr snurtj ng

bT Jalr lit. snu.000 niarti and heiuM
nprwrarmru rnrr,

WORTH FOR 10c,
vlll mftll ttpQti relptor 10 In lUutpa j

rare rkiaiogur,worva iiw.w vomnj
BHIUW ) ISIIUfl VI UOIITli BAf

Bftcerwunmtny rfcrrnteeaammpnu.
MKlTeij wonn nuw u ret
Uri with, upon receipt of but
ioo in tmps. sa pis7

Arurn TrhTVvADii.ii at m
AWftalrf Ifl r jOT a CVtailwI.j- - lk taCJaTTVaaaiBBBfBjasfrXaVBanasa ...IH". wiin SM l.p aj a sfl aM Wk!Or sUVDf. 00,

riwr o mikt, an VaaBfcaBaaW DtjiKI Once

CAPSICUM VASELINEl
( PUT UP IN CULLAPSIUUC 7C1IE3 )

A itubitltuta (or and superior to mustardor
anj other platter,and will not blister tbe
most dcllcatu skin. Tbe patu allaying nnd
curative qualities of this articlo nro wonder-
ful It will stop the toothache at once, and
rollevo headacheand Mclatlco. Wo recom-
mend it an the bttt and infest external
counter-irritan- t known, alio us un external
remrdr fur pains in tho chest and stomach
andall rheumatic, neuralttio and gouty com-
plaint. A trial will prove what we clulm
for It, and it will h-- found to bti Invaluable
In the household. Many people say"It Is tho
beHlnf allot jour preparations." I'rlce 10
cents, at allOruwWlHor other(lealer. orby
nundlnir this amount to us In potauo stamps
wo will sendyou a tube by mull. No urtlcie
should be acceptedby the public unions the
samecarries our label, nsotherwise It la not
naulne. CIIB5UUROUUII MFU. CO .

17 Statebtrect, New Tonic Orrr.

THE CONTENTED FARMER
Is theain who never hasn failure In crops,
sets splendid returns for bis labors,and has

- m Asttnl anrl Alia.
Ilous udvunUges,

with splendidHmm I climate and excellent
I to the settlem on the
I lands of WesternCan-lad-

which coinprlsei
l,I.A vn.,1. .rpftln f,n1a?ps ;" r:...?"-:7,- ..

nnchlairUnas or uaniioua. assiiiuuis,hiwi u
ana '" "Vr",k ZZXTAiSiZ
and low rswaui ioio ""

,ou of luspectlnc tho roll grant lands. Vhtssot
. Wi, oTIc--' rsrwawford. I.4-W-

., 5 bC
Kansaswiiy. nM.wr i'- - '- -" -

'Tsx.,CanadlRU governmentAgents.

. assT PsU a. IsisBk saasmas) ssBsssVauc acuins;

The Grtrdener
.and

The Housewife
I . ul.llllUniM. Ttiaw

I ara wurtli trtaldttl tno I
r man in onauwrT hbu.
srr-- , "wis. jtui sowiaLins.

d, m, ruevA'Co.
Detroit, Mldh.

I fsislfnl lmpt.41fl"t iUl 7 (II
Jt roan caudo ihrtot thawotfc with aa

Hiaan' .tusa wun
oinsr. i 4 to s

9JIO aataa, IUiuestl
awsra won s rsir. in.Ssinpl at smcIsI price, laqnlra af Jtanlwsrs

cr vnis rorpsriicuur.,r 4k,s.i.s.urt
tialv tits bfL At esis Uautsd.

- V AN HHtlH llox M. Str.-iitcr- . I I.
Vns" . U. ... . . '.'irv-- j gNVBNTORsanaraicn.nigQkrcopit

.yv asska aoytbitw In the Una o( Mode .

sad belp devaop onr plans. Auyibm
maaarscAa ed in metal or wood, 1'rliillii
I'resara. Knirlnes, ailns. Ktr lepslrmL
pillOW anchlmru Co.,109 Mirhei.r)iHi,Ti

flKLAHDMA &oo homesteadforSalo.
CLAIMS

Renp, 0. r.

least WaataaTon esaer"8 psrmo.hsndllnaRniaTTsniNarurPurtraltssnilfri.iniis.tirlislui
Isnos, C.U.Anarx)Bfo..Jtlinbl..lHtlss,T.

f ff.rThmitM'1 Eva Viattr
asisKiriBi, idtertlaemttft maoi

JlM'iaa ftiia rsact
,U. DALLA,-N- O. I.-I- BQ2

PJHESMEYERs
fflNI Tl WUi.
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BY LAND FROM PARIS
TO NEW YORK.

lll I irftsBcvs: wSMv7 l
flTnlffTi flntrinmlln frr I

" t. H iTimiiiH nTf'rrlBI

jiHil If fiiilJllW
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lliintn CrixslnsT lYlii Ktriitt

Harry Do Wlndt nnd hlscompntilons,
who will attomiit to rccli "Mew York
by traveling overland, iiovo started
from Paris on their way 'to HohrlnR
strait. Tho trip will le nofosd. the con-
tinent of SlberlHj whre the Uusalan
government will uctlTtftyanr.lst r

In his undcrtnJUrtR.
Tho vlcomtfc de 'Cllnntvniii nnd

(leorge Kardlns 'will uucqinpanyM. Dc
Wlndt. This will lv theUilrd nltempt
M, De Wlndt lias nntilR.to reach Amer-
ica entirely by laofl. fQn the first oc-
casion, starting (Twin N&w York, ho
managi-- to rcaca tho 'Asiatic coast of
tho straits, but fmdnB to his enpture
and sutaeiiuent ill .trcatmrht by Koarl,
tho Tciiuktchl ulilef, he nanowly

with his irfe and hnd to ictiirn.
He again itttemptedithoJourney in

the revcrso dlrooflon last year, but ow-
ing to Um- - jiolltlcal situation In China
and on to Amur Coanti Ianisd3rf

to ttllow !To Wlmlt to cross
and aatu 'II. iVWIntlt had to

rdinqutBh the trip.
Now, however,ho Is'recelvlnR nsl8t--

t
ix'x Surrender Tree" in Cuba. ttn

-

-

During his .recoutvvislt In .Santiago
Conoretl 'WooB bouskr for tbt cgovern-tne- nt

itho principal jjart of p.ho San
Juan tiattletield, InfJudlng Sin Juan
Hill, 'tie alto iof tho iblorkhmrso and
ntoody Oflnd. Illio tratt computes:200
acres irud cost SI 15,000.

It will aieconitillered , United 3Usteo
rtBcrvatltn, land the srwernmcU' in-
tends to lay out a bcauMful partr on
the old buctlurielCL

Govniur Genertil Mia actlox 'in
punrlxasing .the Sun Uuati bittlrfelid
for a fjovemmorit resnrvn'ljn is 1- -,

llevcd to bo Un line wlth tte policy oif
the administration ' acrjuls torrltcrs'1
nt strategic paints in 'Cubaujwn whltt'i
American troops win ho statotnd. i

On tlilts park fe sltUHte.il tho "Sirren-- I
der Trco, nndesr whtrJi the ,erms of
tho surrender of the Bponl-'-- .Jiriry to '

VSSV.SMWVrW
Ould Drrdjl; In tswe il't.ilv

Gold placers hare bcaa wo r kins in
tho Ural and In Siborla for several
years,-- but with rare uxcoptionj nw ef-

forts have been rnado to attract .ro'.d
'rom the gravels Ijlnz below tho'JUwel
it the surface water.
lttompts at dredglns hnvo uton jaie
n a few Instances on tho tributaries--j-f

the Amoor river, In East Siberia.
Thoso were farures",principally on o--
ount of tbo sbortncsj of the uason

,tnd the distanco from repair shops.
,n ,th.o Ural, peasantqpqrators have
ong.Qbtalnedgold and platinum from
he jlvors by the practice of "boat--
ibo)rpUn,g," a method formerly used
o aame vextent In tho Bouthcnstorn
art of the United States. Tbls molh- -

)d. JiowofiftTj .which employs no ma
;hineiy mora .elaborate than a htfnd
,vndlass, Is neceosarlly limited in ca--

laclty, Wlthle two years dredges of
ho Near .palsnilnnd Apirlcn typ""

,iave been InstallVd In the Maritnsk
listrlct of'Wcst ilkerlft. Reports from
'o American machine are not yet
t hand, but those fron (be New Za--
iwt tlredkwi th only bm In operatJo

ilurinartU aaM pf im, 'lv m

lITi- - d

mm
mm
mm

I'luimoil ly llarty o tVliull.

aneofrom both the Itusslan and Amer-
ican authorities, Ineludlng Commodore
Melville of Washington.

Iln the Timber Wolf I'rrys.
The liflepera of llollp Islo zoo, nt De-

troit, mcently had nn opportunity to
sco how tho timber wolf gets lt food
when villd. A peacock got out of Its
pen and uftcr flying some distance,
started to alight In tho section fenced
off for tho timber wolves. When the
blwl H'E'in to settle tho wolves were
nlort, ctourhlng as if to keep out of
Rlphl. Whun tho peacock touched
srnrrnd tho animals were upon it in an
Instant and tho bird was torn to pieces
lu at few seconds.

"Htvrl lii Otrnu Liner.
Trie boiler tubes ofa liner. If placed

5ti ii straight line, would reach nearly
tfii miles and thecondensertubes more
tbifn twenty-fiv- e miles. Tho total
Tturubcr of separate piecesof steel in
Hip main structureof the ship Is not
less than 40,000.

the vlciwHous Americans were ugreed
upon Altur, tho famous battle.

llrciiiiikliiB; lu l'urls.
Parlt iu&ds tho world In dressmak-

ing. It isiMtJmuted that there arc 75,-00- 0

personsicwployed In fhe drcbsmak-In- g

cstalUlalnncnts of tho city, nnd If
one Includesttho workers who design
and niax 'tho materials uscU by the
dressmakers, about 110,0000 persons
are cngad in ttho business.

)Miuls.
Formerly anost opals came from

Hungary, from Mex-Jr- o.

In 1S3 an Svustrallan hunter,
wvhlle pursuiat: a wounded kangaroo,
Kavno acrosaan opal. tSince that time
Australia has yttddull jiicarjy J2,000,000
worth of that etoi.

Hiwtttion as to its comitJeto.success.
Engineering Magazine.

Tim XfltUUr frivi.
The ulerman oaiperor has made sev-

eral alterations in the alatutos.of the
Schiller Prize. The gold raedal(qf the
value or J00 thulere, ' and alao the
money prtee, will be fflven once i six
years Instead of onco lu three yars.
Tho value of tho prize will Jhne ,be
(ncroascdto 2,000 thalers. In tho evttnt

f no work worthy of thq prlzoappeaj--la-
during the Interval, the 2,000 thai- -

ers aro to bo exponded in some other
way tending to the promotion of Ger-
man poetic art.

I,ondou'a Iadlaa; Hotels.
The twenty leading hotels of Lon-

don represent a capital of something
like 7,000,000. During busy month
they aecot2ias3stcabout guests
every night, and And employment for
4,500 servants. ,

Tuberculosis I nwpoaslbls for
thirty-eig- ht of every 1W ttaetlM U
tka aBtrlM hospltala ( Kwiliitrs.

A NOVEL SETTEE

This Is hardly an undertaking for tbt
ordinary amateur, but If one be wel
groundod In tho carpenter's art It of-

fers no difficulty. If not, the Idea had
hotter be handed over to the local car-
penter for construction. The high bark
should havo square spaces cut foi
etchings, water colors or photographs
At each end artistic corner shelvesan
added, which make excellent recepta-
cles for curios, china and such like.
shelf along tho top of the back give:
some moro opportunities for the dl
play of china. Thoscat Itself need no
bo upholstered if n Hat cushion to lit
tho slzo bo made. All tho little turnct
wood rails can bo boucht ready made
so the most difficult part is easily sur
mounted. Whenfinished the structure

''V

msffliraliraflirlr' f

.C.-- r X. TJIBafUaiWrnaj " W)UTt "
'fefiStFjlfSsisaiPb1--'

SST"
should be ainmeled in white or cream
and a really eharlnlng piece of furul-tur- n

will Ur tho result.

BECAME PR.OMINENT

"Ho is f)"itc n prominent man in the
neighborhood?' said the village mer
chant to the 'traveling man, speaking
of a gentleman who had Just left tho
store.

"What'lrues it man have to do to be-

comeprominent In this neighborhood?'
asked tbo traveling man crossly, for
buslnchuvns not very good with him
that day

"Oh," traltl tho merchant, "he may do
Tiny oneaJfmany' things and sometimes
becomes prominent, or even famous
hy doing nothing, like old Hiram Rees
who Iry Just living for nlnety-thre-o

yenrs .has become the oldest man in
tho township. Some menbecomo prom-
inent by taking prizes nt the county
fair, mome by ntlBlng big wheat crops,
someiby paying their debts, and some
by never paying anything. 1 knew a
mar, imco who becameprominent

his wife madegood biscuits, and
you will becomo prominent In this ty

because I fired you out of m
plaae lor making light of things se-

rious'."
ftndithen he took tho traveling man

by tho car, led him to tho door, and
kiOkedi him Into tho muddy road.

iSTATVE OF CROMWELL

A .bronze stntuo of Oliver Cromwell
was recently unveiled In St. Ives,
Huntingdonshire, by Lord Edmond
Fltzmaurlce, M. P. The statue, which
is thovwork of Mr. F. W. Pomery, has
bocnierectedby public subscription, on
Ihu Market Hill at St. Ivee. close to

r
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which Hie 3Vi)t;ivr spent the earl;
yean, of "his :RVc.

rand lor Ulwrrhion MnminiMit.
The Jltajantfat tUmrlson Monument

assoclUion flT Suillamipolls has raised
uearly iOHCO, .wtiU It ,is believed that
tho plans sow agreedion, which wIl
Ho put isi Actltv operation at once,
will swell the amvunt .easily to $100,-Ot-

and ?1COUO xuty 'beraised.

Dellrlt t sTrrtMli tRMtliTAya.

French railway r4iirnif rtfhQW a de-

crease of 50,000,00 teaitntf an rccoipti
comtmredwith last jr. iiiifl sis,tho ex
penditvro has remained the imme thi
companieshave applied to ibeoatr.to t(
make gtod tho deticlrucy In Accwrilanci
wita tho terms of their cuara&i:.

rraak tin Uotaiitsal Warlit.
One of Urn .strangest botanical ertrl

osltlcs In the world Is tbe "WontVr '

Wonder" ilow?r foand in tho Mdlay-p- c

nlnsiila. It is uinly a blosjonr with
'

out leaves,rlno or Btem and grown a
a paraslto ou decayedwood.

Kerortl for IIimis.
Dy covering the Ustnnco betwevi

Havre and Cherbourg at an averag
spec4 of twenty-eig- ht knots, tin
French soa-goln- g torpedo boat Dour
rassjuc recently broke u!2 in.uius to
vesselsof her class.

The Ban Francisco, a river of Bra-ti- l,

Ii 1,400 allee lu length, a4 ,u
beeauMIt wu licoveffj

the taut 4y ef m. FrftMie,

amejr Oameroch.
That the gamecock,will when anger-id-,

attack aynthlng that comes bis
(tray, everybody knows. A few days
tgo Mrs. Hayes, who lives In Parkers-)ur-g,

W. Va was feeding hor chick
)ns, when, to her as ilsbmenl a
ramecock flew at her and persisted In
ho attack until he succeededIn sink
ng ono of his gaff-spur- s Into her kneo.
Persons near by heard her call for
lclp, and when they got to the yard
Irs. Hays lay upon the ground In a
alnt, tho bird continuing his attack
ntll driven off with a stick that was
vleldcd by a man.

Not Wun I oil.
Tho German Immigrant who came

ivor to this country In a dry goodsbox
nust go back whence he came. The
ullng of the treasury department Is
hlb. "This fellow has no business
icrc at all. A man who commits such
ash nets Is llnbato to do deeds that
urpasH this one In lawlessness nnd
ashncsH. His first deed In coming to
his country was to break tbe law.
ml his last act before leaving his na-iv-

land was In violation of tho law.
Vo want g, mentally

Immigrants. Wo don't want
ficaks." He wont."

lUSTRATE WITH RHEUMATIC l"E.
VER SIX TIMES WITHIN

TWENTY YEARS.

This was the case of Mr. nil Wilt
hire of Landsiown Terrace, Calne
A'ls., who during this time suffered tu
uoat Intonso ujony Ho writes

"I heartily indorse the testimonial?
which you publish of St. Jacob's Oil

.i a pain killer, for I have been a suf-ere- r

from rheumatism and klndicl
omplalnts at different times durln,
he last twenty ytars. I have bec
aid proctrato with rheumatic fever si.
imrs during that period, therefore i

onslder I know komrthlng about rheu
tiatlsm. During all of the30 twonty
cats I haw tried nations advertlseu
hc'imntV rcmedlrs, oils, ointment- -

ml embrocations. Knno of them g'tv?
me murh relief, but wncn I tiled St. Ja
cob'sOil 1 found qulto different results
It cased tho pain almost immedlctel
tnd hasdone for me what allotherrom
ttllis put together nevi-- r began to do.

"1 could glvo ou several casestha.
iavo been cured, whichhavo come un
lei my notice, and through tny recom-
mendation; also one of toothache, one
of faoeache, and one of soro throat.

"I ha recommendedSt. Jacob's Oil

tnd shall continue U do so by ever)
au-an- in raj power :i 1 consider you
'CriTVlng r' " "' nnirt "

Not (Nnnptiiiifiitt il.
John W Gates carelessly took from

his vent pocket a coin which ho
thought a quarter of a dollar and sly
ly humlcd It to one of tho pagesat tho
Wttldnrf-Astorla- .

"Do you Intend this for mo. sir?" in-

quired the pag ttlth muiio feeling
Mr. Gates nodded
"I thought you wanted a postage

stump!" exclaimed the page, holding
open his palm 'containing an old cop
iwr coin.

"A thousand apologies; 1 really
thought It was a quarter. Forgive mo
this time." He got SO coitts.

LARGER "sCHOOu" oJILoTnGS RE-

QUIRED.
Owing to tho remit large influx w

population Into Westent'Cdtiada It hut
Wornf absolutely ncrewary in man
parts ttf Manitoba, 'Aialnllioln, Sa
katchewun and Albeita to Increasetii

Jipcommoilatlou. In may plnre
br.ildJatgB i1iho ben crertt'd that nn
uuly (This Is pel hips !

xcod evldenos.us will lie found noi
only 'nt their satisfaction with thei
prt-se- school system and their con
tiilesi e tl.at It 'will rerunIn us It U. bu
:iIm of their llrm bellif In the futun
cjisnRlon of 'thcicouutry. In Increaspt
Irsruigi-atlon- , and It further indicate)
tttttt thq.t huvo little fear that tho weP.
cstahllshrd rate of births in clvlllzer'
tT,vjmiinltl-- f .will .not Iih muliitalnei!

The frit- - 'homestead Isus and tin
clicap irallwny lands offer groat Induce
uvents, which uiv opening up the new
HttJements. "Ascnth of the Govern
men uf Tanudn are actively at wor'
in dineivnt portions of the States fo.
the purposeof giving information ti
poss'lbif- - fcPttlers, and iitlvortlsenient
are Trow appearing In a large numbc
of papers,giving the namesnnd loili

Proplt say 'things every day they
should not. and hear from them a
month or two .nfterward.

Some men lire born poor, some
achieveriches mil somemarry extrav-
agant woman.

A mothfr'a love Is something ithat
cannot be explaluod

THISTLES AND DANDRUFF.

An Iutsrestlaa;J'arallal mill a rvluiit)le
Issdurtlou Thernfroui.

Cuttinc down thlstlec no more relieves
the laud of thlstUs than iloes acotirlnar
the ncalp ure dandruff, til each ease
permanent relief can onl come from
uradlrutlmr pel manontly the cause. A

cerni that pious up the sculp In searuh-Iti- B

for the hair root where It nps the
vitality, tuureatlanilrufT, fulllnc hair, and
baldness. If iou kill that germ, you'll
have no ilsmlruff but a Itixurlunt suit of
hair. Xsnhro's Jlerrlclde Is ths only hair
preparation In the world that eures dand-
ruff, falllns- - hair and baldness by killing
the trerin "Destniy the cause, )ou ini

the effect."

Some men are getting rich while
others are awaiting opportunities.

1Vj not believe I'lso'sCure for Consumption
hasaa nuat for coughsanil colds. JonN I.
IIOIF.B, Trinity Siirlog, liid., Feb, fl, 1800.

We aro all caught oftener thin re
Imagine. t

Hsrvs Yon Tried Atlas OatsT
If not, set a package from your croccr

today. Purest of all foods.
In some hotols the louder the gong

the loss there la to eat.

Sweator fruit acidswill not discolor
coodadyedwith PUTNAM FADELESS
u i r..o. ooia uyuruggiMS, too. package.

Water seeks lta lovol, but whisky
usually gots on top.

Time provesall things, it has sera
Wizard Oil cure Mia for over forty
years. Many people Itaow this.

Many pcoplo hold courts at Inquiry
orer otherpoople'eaffaire.

Tetterlaa Oarca Oolekty.
"Only two applicationsof Tsitcrtoseur4 a badeastof Rlns ..rm -fc j j; i,ZJullsnM. Solomon, Ssvsnssh.Ga, Beo a kosbyBisU

JrmJ. I. Souplrlse, Ssvsasaa,Qs.,U Joar OfUfflst

We should think eaeugh i rsel(
tq behave.

wbbm row sMTf nrAjMsx
mijt Dcfianee and Ik ea. farM cMts. Ono wsst, alwarsTImpssV

Erlrientlj Klfr.
There drove up to the Coates

house, Kansas City, the other day a
carriage from which a young manand
young woman alighted The young
man went to the register and wrote
thereon;

"Everett Hawkins, Wichita."
"Will you have a loom?" asked the

clerk.
"Not yet," was the reply.
"Is that your wife with you?"
The man stammered "Well, at,

well no," he said, "not yet."
He wrote below his name this:
"Miss lva Lule, Lowery City, Mo.

A fool can ask more questions In
seven minutes than a wise man can
answer lu seven days.

Oar Presidents Danger.
All of the presidents of the United

(Stateshave been In the hnlilt of mlnsllng
freely with the people, but thedanger of
this procedure was very emphatically
pointed out In the tragedy of a few
months ago. It Is nlso dangerous to trills
with unknown mrdlclnis for IndlRestlon,
dyspepsia, flatulency, constitution, bil-
iousness or malaria, fever nnd ikiic The,
safest medicine to take Is Hosteller's
Btomach Hitters. It will positively euro
theso diseases. Try It and see.

When n plain woman marries well,1
how the other uomon sniff'

The Old Men nnd Women Do Hint lllm.
Thnnani1sof people come or sendeverytenr

to tin IJ M tlTEfor hlsllulmTOIItocurethem
of rnnc'-- r and other niallgnanldlCHes. Outot
tins numDern (treatninny very oi.i pcopie.wliose
BResrnnKO from seventylo onn hundrcJyturs,
on i rrountofdistnnre nnd Inurinltles of nuc,
they send ror home treatment. A r n-- hook Is
snt tellUiK whnt they say of tho t entm nt.
Address Oil I.M llmPo ,Ilox4'.M, Dallas, Tex.
II r not nfr.lct-d- , cut this out and sendIt tosjme
suSerlD.: one.

Tho average girl thinks she ran open
up everything except cunncd goods

Mrs, Winston Soollilnjr Syrup.
i'ort.it!lr-- tretblog, soften ttaaiciimi, reducesfir

wlnJcollu Axisbutlle.

Somo people are never satisfied un-

less doing what they should not

Tii f'nro it Colli In Otic tiny
TnUe Laxal.voUromo Quinine Tablets All
drugistMefuud money it itfallstocuro

Even a liar respectsveracity In tho
other follow;

r u (;i:niMi ir.
Pome Rrocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch they have a stock
In hand if 12 oz hruml.i. which they know
cannot be sold to a customer ho has
once used the H oz pUg 1'eMance Starch
for same money.

Few of the world's great men were
born In palaces.

aTa. atMaVVsBsxaBBBsarsssaser
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SMOKELESSPOWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
are used bv the best shots in the
uniform andreliable. AH theworld's
won and made by Winchester shells.

inc.'n.wwft.'mos vjrfteufnMj stjswm
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American Proajrets.
In yerlod of a more

thirty-si- years republic has:
First More than doubled Its

More trebled lta
wealth.

yearly
of exports

Enlarged by add-
ing to nine statesand

Including Alaska, of
nearly 000,000 miles.

Fifth Increased its yearly
of cot ton by 228 per cent, of

wheat 121 percent, of 92 per

tern r- - VHM. .- M..OM.M MM. M. M n . kwtu oi sr-iui- sulu c. v t rt t w n n n e. a
n

nerves
irom impairedcirculation. Tito Diooa

boeomesstajrn-tiitnndth- muscular and other tissuesdo not re-coi-

thoamo'.at of nourishmentwhich theyrequire. (J. F. P. sends
new lifo into Lo blood, freesthe from impurities, liealt,
andstrcn(cthci.s the muscles, the nervesand the mucous surfacos.
(.. P. I', doesnot got ono into the "medicinehabit," as one bottle
lrctiuently cureseven very sovere

free medii-a- l advice and instruction for
ixhuc. minimi mo

n&frssiia

$2000.00

EXTENDED FOR THE
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Bird, P. H, A
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Mother (Jray'sHweet Powders for
Suceepfullv used by Oray, norsa
the Children's Home in NewYork. Cura

FovDrlKhness, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-

orders, move aDd regulate trie Uowelsnnd
Destroy Worms. Over &0,000 tostlraonlals.
At all druggists, 20o. Sample rKSi. Ad-dro- is

AUeu ii. Leltoy, N. Y.

Women with n east never refuse a
present.

AUrntlon Life Agents llefore completing your
arrangements foriiW ltwllia jou lo lnetl-ill- e

tie short Irrili I'i'dowiueli lufd br the
l.ir A Trust to His Mulnes la lit-at-

practi. ll el mlnnled, medical essmlna-lo- t
oalvetl and iirullls more Ibsn double wb.t Ir

,,niii i ,iniihtfp i.iidowineDts Mreral loan, or
msU ts,iet llvti seller eerpnl upon the taarksl.
AbM'lulelr flil out iMinillllun adtanrss.
lo mreotsupon tfuod iireinliim notes for rurtber
! rnru.ais endowtntnu or axener
tolitr.iclK cull on or sddres W J UUt'AS. Oen-cr- al

stem I rut Uullrtlnit. Dsllas. 1 eas
Our daughters' husbandsare not al-

ways as bad aB we say.
STATE or OHIO. riTTOrTOLBDO, -.

Lt'bAS COUNT ("
I'rank J Cheney makesoath that he la ths

seniorpartner of the Urm or F J Cheney 4 Co.,
dolnx hiiHlncxs In the City or Toledo. County
nnd Stale nforesalS,und thatsaidttrm will pay
the sum of ONK llUNDUCO DOLLARS ror
eachund every caseor Catarrh that cannot
rured by the use ol Hall's CatarrhCure.

FHANK J CHENEY.
Swnra to beforo me and subsorlbod In my

prefcencc.this 6th day of December. A. D. 18WL
A. W. OLKASON.

ISKAUJ Notary Public
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken Internally, and

actsdirectly on the blood and mucous nurfacea
of tbes nem. Send for testimonials,tree.

K J CHKNKY ACO.,ToUOo,a
Sold bv Drusflsth, 7M.
Hull's Kumlly Pills are the best
You Just naturally hato to havo sot;

pcoplo "soil" you

Tin: nr.sT in stakcuini
ran be obtained onlv bv using
btarcn. orsv Renins; oz. more tor
Butne uium;r6,' .cooking required.

l,.. b..... . u...u.., u.tri I.I,,... I p.,.., lha T.1,1
I'orlland Omeot and Lima Company of Dkllat
rao Mbtp pronn'tly In mlicd cars ml curload raiM

tsssiaskjssssssjsssssfytvse

1

"nrnrATr-ni- intrtH i en
countrv becausethev are so accurate.

championshipsandrecordshsvebeen
Shoot them nd you'll shootwell. 1

ssMsws.sasaasaisasssasl

Bearing
Feeling
nn unnatural pressureupon
within tho pelvis, resulting

the of your trouble in
consultations.

PER DAY I

YEAR OF 1902

GIVEN FOR TAGS

Apple Jack, Man's Priit.
Co.'s Leaf, Gittn

CO., WWSTOt-SMJE-M. LC.

vV r VA?tUf - ."!f

TiilS CASE IS SIMILAR TO THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.
MRS. M. J. MeLEMORE. ofNorristown. Ga.. writoa as followa:

"For several montlis I had whitesand awful painsin my back and
aide. I could not standon my feet but a few momentsat a time,
but after I began usingO. F. P. nnd had takenono bottle could
walk a mite without and two bottles havewholly curedma."

You can get C F. P. from your druggist or dealerat SI a bottle. Don't
acceptany substitute whatever, but insist on having G. F. P.

Write to tho Ladles' HealthClub, rareL. Oerstle.tCo..Chttttanooa-a.Ten- .

Second

Fourth

L'blldrea

kiii.ts
Deflanc'

treatment

GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION

Tkeofe lu our Premium Booklet mxplrlmg Jmmmmry s. joe.Hereby

lexoept Prevent ito. 10.1

iStfoV&'i&Scir" 'oo'' ,mk'a ""
H J. Reynolds' 8 oz,, Strawberry, R. J, R Sctmpfa,

Golden Reynolds' Snn Cnred, Brown & Brii
I, SpeckledBeanty,

Hanes

and 0. N, T.

To appreciateoar offer, theno facta mhould be eomaitmrmAtThatwe ategiving $ooo.ooper day for taga, to Mx (itmat- -
W cn7.a.issuur iruuc taaxaupiacemOn tOBee9.ttrtdtffy oarbeatefforta to pleaaeckewera, amdprevemt tiim itMfCMug ucoeircuoy imuaiora.

Full deaoriptionaof JPraseataoMaredtarmmrtaga will be faralaked upan requaaifa

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Down

ENTIRE

Natural

Crown,
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RapraaratatlvsHigh QraaaAnetletnhstatloaTTiaaiWtewMeUysag JZZUwvaoasss.aad wriTatja tamutv. Art salahjw lTVillrTg.fl
Alema Inturance Bmktiaa. San Aataaia TttM.. , WwW,alP
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OjS COLONIAL ROADS.

S7RUOTURES IN PENNSYLVANIA OF
HISTORIO INTEREST.

The lien. Wayne Inn, Iletween I'lillaUel-phl- n

nml i'hoII I'rlemU' .Meeting
Home, ltullt In HUM Utile Cura U
Taken of The Kellr of the IaU

(Special Letter.)
The Gun. Wayne Inn 1h one of the

sights of ft trip on the old Lancaster
roail from Philadelphia to I'noll. It

located at Iowcr Merlon, and does
not look the great age It Is because

la bo well kept Yet few changes
Imvo been made In It, and It has
the white woodwork the long, uni-ro- w

lockers, the light and graceful
mantels,delicately beaded,of the past,
while on a high polo out In front Is
quaintly fixed Its sign, a portrait In
colors of Wayne upon a horse

They will tell you that Abraham
Streepcr, a first lieutenant of the Penn-
sylvania continental line, lived on the
Gen. Wayne property, which ho owned,
In the revolutionary timet He saw

w8Cottage ltullt by ffm, 1'enn.
much active nervice. Once he came
home on a furlough after the battle of
llrandywluo to visit his family, and
was captured by a Mini tins party of
Howe's army and Imnrlsoned In the
Walnut street Jail. ViVublous times
weie witnessed.by the Gtn Wayne Inn
In those Tiy.s. Aitin A'tcLiine. the
American partisan, call beie often
while t,h British were Jt liladelphla
mid tharrevolutlonlsts1

und qsJa certain nlghtV V vrtnJshes
JusjToutslde the housd Wet ween Mc- -

iine's men and a parts' of the enemy
there was slain a younk English offi

cer upon whose body a. miniature of
a beautiful woman was found

Tle miniature tn-n- 1"

of Joel Cook a gieat-gratidso- n of Lieut.
Ktreeper. but no o:-- " know? the name
of tho fair lady or whether she
mourned the death of the young ofti--- er

a long time, or whether Ur learned
won to force? hlin. It la no matter

una been dust a great while now.
1(1 tUe mln,ature ls as frcuh ns ever

'ward OUell, the present owner of
was n Wayne, listens with Interest,

by the cgg0t a deed, dated 1700.

.. uwatil the ho-

tel pioperty to Robert Joucs for 20

shillings.

The

'

"- ,

flfde

still

Beyond the Gen. Wayne inn Is the
old Friends meeting house, built In
1G93, and beyond the meeting hous-- Is

the old Peun cottage, where Mr. and
Mrs. Lemuel Collin Alttmtis now live.
Penn cottage, too, was built In 1695.

Edward O'Dell says that Penn built It
nd that the hostile Indians drove him

from It to tne House in vvnai is. now
Fnlrmount park.

i.

1 lie rUUilgl', ill. ULlj lav ,t.M..T ..

plr'turesque and charming residence
It Is of rough, grayish stone with shut--

..Vers of green. There are curtains of
delicate white muslin at Its little win-

dows and.there are fresh flowers every-

where In bowls of crystal and silver.
You go rushing smoothly out the

white road, past Immense old barns,
pust Interesting residences, until you

tome to Paoll Here Isaac Pawling,
aged 92 yaars, live I-- - remembeis
well when there were no railways and
the lanrasiter pike was crowded with
grenv .'onestogu wagons carrying
"Jrelgto Pittsburg

l.'a'ier out tt.i pike tnere are two
uion'ipnts that commemorate the
Paoinuaasacre of Sept. -- 0 1777 Th

Mtlouument i? small and ehinped

Prlanri' Mrrtlni; Mnux, llulll IHltn,

Relic hunters have hacked off much of
it In their insatiate desire for souven-
irs But the new monument is tall and
perfect, for an Iron fence protect It
from the relic hunters.

On tho return to town It Is well to
slop and look at the old Wynne house
it Is off Montgomery avenue, down a
jrflss-grow- n lane, at Wynnetleld, and
waa built In 1C99, and hasbeen in the
Wynnes' possessionever since. Jona-
than Wynne built It. he was a de-

scendant of Dr. Thomas Wynne, the
friend of William Peun William
Georro Wynne, a resident of Wynne-fiel-

was born In the house, which
has fallen somewhat Into disrepair.
This Is a pity, for the historic build-

ing, with its thick stone walls, Ibi lit-
tle windows, Its beamsof oak and Its
huge fireplaces, might be transformed
Into a residence quite as picturesque
as Penn cottage

Training HuuUu 1'olleaiucii,
It Is not generally known that In St.

Petersburg there existsa special school
where young men are trained for po-

lice service in thp two capitals. In
consequenceof the numerousoutbreaks
und the growing necessity for a more
erticlout and well-traine- d police force,
the minister of the Interior has re-

solved to open a second policemen's
training school for service In the prov-
inces. TImj school will have soveral
courses of lectures andpractical drill
'op on1cer8 ani meM' During their
training (lie young men will be used
nnnulnntillv for uchml nprvlrn In tha

re,B, Sapltal, so ns to give them practical
For .xperlenco In the dlscharce of tholr

a machines. Who can help admiring tho
ison, Wiliistaklug euro and foresight of Rub-cran- o

anu (autocracy In defending Its own

his right Hu ex'BtunceT

Injured. bac.
jlsed.

. EARLY JAPANESE CHRISTIANS.

Their t'onrerelon DUeotrrrtt to Date
Heck to SeventeenthCentury.

Krom documents recently unoarthed
In tho Vatican archives It appears that
an embassyof JapaneseChristians ris-
ked tho popo at Homo early in tho
seventeenthcentuiy, Krom thesedot
unicnts G. Mltsukurl of the University
of Toko has drawn a history, here-tofot- o

untold, of the llrst Chtlstlanlza-Ho-n
of Japan In the sixteenth century,

a history which hns an Interest of its
own and which ls Important In that
It parallels the history of the later
nnd existing missionary endenvor In
Japan and China, and again emphn-sl7e- s

tho mistakes and difficulties
which seempeculiar to such work. We
translatefrom the nitlcle by .Vr. Mlt-
sukurl In the Historlsche Zeltrfchrlft:

In 1549. eight years nftef the "dis-
covery" of Japan by the Portuguese,
Xavler, the npostle of the ludles, came
Into the country to try to preach tho
teachings of Christ and at the end
of the century the number of Chris-
tians reached400,000. The reasons for
this astonishing phenomenon were
these When Xavler began his mis-
sion Japan was divided into countless
small principalities, continually nt
war with each other. Buddhism and
Shlntotsm. then lessseparated than

y, wero corrupt to a degree.
Hence the people let themselves be
readily carried away by the fresh and
sturdy Christian propaganda. But a
reaction against this universal dis-

memberment of the realm appeared.
First a prince. Nobunaga,called "Ene-
my of Buddha," because he attacked
unsparingly the powerful Buddhist
monasteries,showedtho more favor to
the Christian teachings, In order to
gain support against the Buddhist
priests and the new doctrine spread
rap!dl especially In the southern
provinces

But these favorable conditions were
not to last In 1GS2 Nobunaga was
murdered. The attitude toward the
Christians of his successor,the pow-

erful Hldeyoshl, was very different,
and persecution began, which was due
partly to the Intrigues of the Bud-

dhists, the arrogance of the Christian
priests In their attitude toward the
luler, and the boasting declaration of
a Spanish ship captain that the
mighty king of Spain was sending his
irlests Into foreign lands In order first
to convert the peopleand through this
means to make their conquest more
easy But the true reason was the
desire for unity among the Japanese.

Tho Christian priests used their
power to aid conversion by violence
and iersecutIon. There was also strife
aud jealousy between tho different or-

ders It Is. therefore, readily, intelli-
gible, says the Baltimore American,
that the ruler, led by an Idea of unity,
planned to remove the religious dif-

ferencesand to rely rather on the old-

er religion. Buddhism, which retained
Its hnlil over the matorltv of the lieo- -

pie In lnS7 HId'yoshl ordered the
ci.,iuilev priests to leave the country.
To give emphasis to the decree, six
monks and twenty JapaneseChristians
were crucified His successorsIn the
main followed his policy, aud gradual-
ly a firm policy was establishedwhich
could outlast the death of any one
chief und to this system belonged the
extermination of the first Christian
church In Japan

SHiiator Slump' IVctlllurltlr.
With his tack against the wall,

George U Shoup of Idaho sat
In the smoking loom of the Norman-dl- e

at Washington a few evenings ago
lie sat In the turner furthest from the
door, which he faced Senator Shoup
always sits down with his face to tho
wall, when he can and he always faces
the door.

It is Instinct with Shoup
It Is the echo of his many stirring
years of life as a western scout. Hit.

conferees In the senate often make
fun of the caution with which he would
often take his place In tho committee
room, his back against the wall, his
eyes on the door. In order that no one
might get "the drop" on him by

In the hotel dining room,
Shoup always tries to get a

table next the wall, and he refuses to
sit where he can not seeevery one that
comes in.

Tcih lla a Slnel"C Well.
singing well Is one of the natural

curiosities of Texas In fine weather a
sounding llko that of an Aeolian harp
Is given out by the well. At times the
sound is clear, then If recedes,as it
far away, and then It reachesthe eat

I very faintly.
ThehB . lianges take place every few

mlnutps, and with great regularity.
With an east wind blowing the watei
In tho well gets very low, and the
mysterious sound Is faint. A strong
west wind causesthe water to rise anil
the sound to Increase In volume and
clearness. Before a north wind the
well plays Its wildest pranks. The
water rises nearly to the top of the
well, which Is about sixty feet deep,
and gives out wild, weird noises

I'oualatlnn of lloiton.
I have an Impression that the larg-

est element in our population Is Celt-
ic and that much the largest religious
denomination In Boston Is Catholic.
The preclbe facts will never be known,
but we do know that Boston preserves
Its ancient character and that the
newer elements Irish,Italian, Jewish,
Russlnn seem aa anxious to preserve
the Puritancharacter of Boston as the
Wlnthrops and Santonstalls and the
few descendant left of the ancient
founders. A visit at the Kllot school
will settle this point, which sociology
may be ablo to explain. Mayor Hart
of Boston In the National Magazine.

VloUot Death In India.
gaakebit was responsiblefor 22,393

deaths last year; elephants killed 21
persons',tigers 943, leopards 450, bears
97, wolves 424, hyenas 28, Jackals 530,
and other animals 3,444. Most of the
tiger fatalities were In Bengal, where
half of the snake bites also occurred.
Cattle to the number of 81,890 wore
killed by wild animals and 9,449 died
from snake bite.

Far Ceut or NagroM and Wliltea.
The census of 1900 shows that tlmre

ar 13,197 negroes to every 100,00u

whites, compared with 13)57 In tuo.i

Alter Three Hundred Years.

BY HKRBKRT U COOGINS.
(Copyright. 1P01, by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

Lata In the spring of 1S72 the steam-shi-p

Polaris, having fought Its way
through Fury strait, entered tho open
waters of Boothia bay. Of all tho peo-pl- o

who knew of the voyngo, only
through the exciting accounts which
filled the newspnpersof the time, few
Indeed can imagine its hardships, the
long dark days when the Ice had ren-
dered the boat helpless, tho dreary yet
scarcely darker nights which sleep
alone made be.irnble, and a cold which
human spnso could only register its
pain.

At that time 1 was assistantto Dr.
Thaer, the biologist of the expedi-
tion, nnd had been looking forward to
tho cruise aa ono long tour of pleasur-
able excitement.

Pleasuiable? I hnd used that word,
but now, as 1 look back and shudder,
It seemsmeaningless. Uas of exiUe
ment there weie by the score; times
when the awful question of death rose
up before us. Still, they but make u
sombre background for the single hour
which Is stamped Indelibly upon my
memory.

The Polaris was anchored In tatltudo
69.40.17, longltudu M.G0. To the east
was Mellvllle Peninsular, a typical
portion of Northwestern British Amer-
ica, to my mind the most dreary and
desolate bit of land on. this whole
round globe.

Thu snow of the previous year had
worn awr.y, leaving exposedan almost
barren waste. Away from the shore
low moss-covere- d "tundra," or frozen
swamps, spread themselves on all
sides, while here nnd there a margin
of stunted tree growth cut a dull lino
across the bleak surface. Around and
above all was the funeral gloom of an
Arctic silence

Out In the bay great Ice floes were
moving slowly southward. Against the
darkenedsky we could seethem In tho
distance, huge fiozen mountains, ap-

proaching steadily and silently like n
fleet of ghostly vesselsbound on some
weird mission of destruction.

It was on the 7th of May, a particu-
larly large berg drifted so close to tho
Polaris that tho doctor and I took the
yawl and rowed over to It In the hope
of killing a stranded bearor musk ox.
I shall not speak of our tedious strug-
gles along that ley cliff, nor of our
weary wanderings over its cold moun-
tainous surface. Terrible as they were
It Is not becauseof them that the day
ls memorable to me.

Unsuccessful In the search andwith
only the thought of getting back to
the Polaris In my mind, I was wearily
making my way along the small level
stretch of lco to which our boat was
anchorod when my eye caught on
somothlng which caused me to pause.
A few feet ahead ofmo and burlad an
Inch or two bolow the surface was
some dark opaque object.

"Fur!" I exclaimed; "some fossil."
The St. Petersburg mammoth came to
my mind. My shout brought tho doc-

tor hurrying towards me. He, too,
was taken with the same Idea and with
our hatchets we beganthe work of ex-

cavation.
A minute later the doctor sprang

back, and I heard his hatchet fall
clanging upon the Ice.

"Good God," he cried, "look!"
His last blow had left but a thin,

transparentlens of Ice above the ob-

ject of his search. A shiver, ns of
some ague,passedthrough my nerves.
I recognized,not tho limb of somelong
burled fossil, but, staringup nt us with
awful composure,a human face. Had
I been alone I would never have taken
a secondlook. To tho doctor, however,
such sights were less repulsive, and his
instinct for Investigation Instantly re
asserted Itself

An hour's hard woik enabled us to
lift the body from Its Icy tomb. I can
see It now. The massive head and
broad shoulders, the powerful limbs,
and even the stern expression of that
rigid face. In spite of my aversion,
the physical nspett of the man filled
me with awe. Never has that picture
arisen to my vision and the mist of
years have come between without im-

pressing me with tho belief that It waa
no common clay that we touched that
day.

The entire body from shoulders to
feet was enveloped In a great coat of
faded brown fur. A hood which, doubt-
less, had onco been attached to tho
coat, was pulled over the head, ex-
posing only tho heavily beardedface.

"One of Sir John Franklin's paity'"
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"Good God!" he cried. "Look!"
I queried, as we paused, spent and
breathless,after our exertion.

"Possibly; but the chancesare it's
some ono later. We'll soon know, any--
way.

The doctor was alicady bieaklng the
rotten thongs of the Jacketpreparatory
to a search,

A thorough search brought forth
nothing which would tell of tho dead,
although our hopeswere greatly raised
by the discovery of a large gold locket
and chain hidden by the overgrowth of
beard. This the doctor removed, but
an examination proved tho locket to
be empty. Then, having done all that
lay In our power, we replacedthe body
hi Its ancient tomb.

By the time wo had reached ne 'o
larls the great bleared sun hat. dipped
below tho horizon, As we stepped on
dock, I looked back. A soft diffused
light wns poured over the ocean, nnd
here and thcro hrlglilenliiK up as It
fell upon the lco floes. Tho object of
our visit was now several miles to the

'

south, hut to my imnglnntlvo cyt It
aeenifld larger than over.

"Who could have perishedalono and
so far North?"I thought. As I won-
dered tho Idea glow upon me that tho
strangerwas no ordinary person. Sure-
ly, no one over had a grander monu-
ment thnn yon stately pyramid. No
not ven those old Kgyptliiti kings. L

took my Inst look at tho floating scpti!'
chre as I went below. By tho next
morning It had passed forever from
our sight.

Al this was a generation ngo. The
deai old doctor has passeduway, leav-

ing only one thing to be regietted the
unlliilshed volume of his great work
Tlift I, his friend nnd
sho,ild finish It wan hi lat wish,

II was In tho prepuintlon of this task

TnliiiM

A false lining,
while looking over his notes, that 1

r-- across n ragged brown lenf, torn
f..om someold forgotten volume. Curl-cu- s

to know the leiisou for preserving
inch a fragment, 1 glanced over it.

"At the festival given by the Kast
India company, on boaid tne fchlp The
JTader's Increase, December ISO, 1C09.

ills Majesty, King James I., presented
Uir Thomas Smythe. Governor of tho
Company, with a very falrn necklaco
of gold bearing a locket wherein was
his own portrait."

A description followed, which, as I

read, sent a bundled echoing visions
through my bialn. I had never seen
tho necklace, and yet how vividly tho
description pictured Itself In my mind.
Then suddenly, as thq recognizing of
ft former friend, I thought of the locket
which we had taken from that corpse
in Boothia bay. For months, ever since
tho doctor's death, It had been stowed
away In my desk at home.

Probably then the doctor bIbo had
been struck with the description, but
his falling memory hnd doubtless pre-

vented him from associating It with
the locket In his possession. Still It
was only a similarity. Tho trinket
found in tho Arctic America bore no
connection with Sir Thomas Smythe of
threecenturies back.

Sir homns Smythe. Again I am
confronted by that name. Is It not
more than a coincidence? I read on.
It was that rare old volume. "Tho Dar-

ing Navigators of the XVJI. Century."
"When Henry Hudson set forth on

that last fatal quest of tho northwest
route to the Indies Sir ThomaB Smythe,
then Governor of tho Company, did
present to him for a talisman for a
safe voyage tho golden necklaco which
hnd been given first to Sir Thomas y

His Majesty King James."
I closed tho book. Five minutes later

I was onco again gazing Into tho old
locket for a clue which nowhere met
my eyes. In final disgust I diopped the
trinket fiom by ilngeis und It struck
tho stone tablet of my desk. I heard
a sound ns of the action of a stiffened
spring, nnd beheld n false lining,
which I had taken for the Inner case,
gaping open before me. Below this
disk was a miniature In oil. The por-

celain wns cracked nnd tho colors
faded, but tho face was the faco of
James 1.

And so, whllo the genial ghostof old
Henry Hudson bowls ninepins with
his meny trolls far In tho depths of
tho Catskllls, his mortal body, en-

tombed In Its mighty mnusoloum,now
and forever sails the great Northern
ocean, seeking, perchance,.that open
highway to the East.

Then Varls' Wltclu-r- Would VnnUh.
Someof our French friendsover tho

t,ea complain that Paris Is now tho
mowt expensive city In tho world to
live In; that the cost of many things
has. rlseu to exorbitant figures on tho
banks of the Solnc. But these fnult-flndo- is

should bear In mind that tho
wealthiest people In all countries ht

to visit tho gayest and most ar-
tistic of capitals In larger numbers
every year, and spend their money In
Paris with more freedomand prodigal-
ity every season. That wonderful
City of Pleasuro cannot bo parsimo-
nious or even frugal, She must con-
tinue to allure the peoples of tho earth
by surpassing her rivals In luxury and
In splendor. If Paris should over bo-co-

a cheap community her witchery
would toon vanish. New York Trib-
une.

Wit lit I'rnyor Meeting,
General Balllngton Booth of tho

Volunteers of America, tolls n story of
a Methodist prayer meeting held on
the East Sldo during the mayoralty
campaign. In the midstof a prayer ho
reluted, one pious brother said: "Oh,
lird, wo pray thee that the Demo-
cratic party may hang together In
the coming election," "Amen, answer
prayer, Uird," put In a Republican
who was near. "But I do not mean
It as tho Republican,brother meansIt,
Iord. I pray that we may hang to-

gether In concord and accord," con-
tinued tho Democrat. "Amen, I)rd,"
again said the Republican. "Any
'cord, so long as they hang," New
York Times.

Karth a a Conductor.
English experiments,conductedwith

what Isknownas the "Armorl" system,
are now attractingwide attention, and
are believedto havecanled telegraphy
without artificial conductors far bo-yp-nd

the Invention of Marconi. By
this plan tho electric vibrations are
sent through tho ground, no pole or
receiving points to gather tho current
from tho nlr being needed to .

the 8'tem operative.
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Deacon O'Nell May I nsk who you arc?
Pig Iron Pete I'm ono o' de mos' prominent cltlzetm o dls town, an it

you don't believe It you kin nsk nt de perllw department, see?

UuproUtable Untitle.
Charity bazar In tho 'stcccth ward.
Tho tallow-face- d young man ap-

proachedthe.table wheie the strapping
girl with the red cheeks wns selling
candy.

"If I buy n dime's worth of this," he
said, "what will you give me a kiss for
In addition?"

"Twenty-fiv- e cents," she said. .
"I've only got li" cents besides the

dime. Give It to me for thnt? It's
for charity, remember."

"Yes," she answered, reluctantly,
"but wo lose money on every one I

sell for that."

Willing to Work.
"Lady," said Meandering Mike, "I'm

willln' to work fur me dinner."
"Your nre?"
"Ycs'ni. Dot dog o' yours has nipped

me two or three times n seasonreg'lar
fur the last three years. I'm ready fur
revenge, an' 1 want to ninke It some-tin-g

dlsngrco'ble, sometingdatil har-
row hlf feelln's; someting dat would
humiliate me forovor If I was him.'
Lady, If you'll gimme a bar o' soapnn'
a pan o' water, I'll wash do dog."

INDUBITABLE

Papa I hope you nre the first In
my Bon.

Sonny Well, say! If dlr nut o'
gits all de "head-marks-" In the skule, I'll

IlavemlnK the Kule,

"I camo very near catchluc the big-

gest man I over saw this morning,"
said the shark. "He wns fully ten feot
tnll and must have weighed at least
500 pounds. I was Just about to nab
him when a dinky elettrlc launch
dashed between us and he got away.
Tough luck, wasn't it?"

"Tough luck nothing," lejolned the
seaserpent. "Say, If you don't change
tho brand of salt water that'h now
trickling through your syBtom pretty
soon you'll have tho Jimmies. Tha
mon ntoties you have been getting off
lately are something tleice." Chicago
News.

IIU Kxplanntlon Ready,
In the funeral Bormon the colored

parson said that the dnceasod brother
was now "safe on Abraham's ,bosom."
After service a member of the con-
gregation said to him:

"How do you know dey's room
chough for irr. dar? Ain't dat whar
Uitherus Is?"

"Well," explnlned the parson, "hit
may bo dat Latherus Is done waked up,
en is gwina roun' tnkln' exercise."

While IIU Credit IVm (loud.
"What," asked thodreamer, "would

rou do If you could be king for a
day?"

"Me?" asked the practical man.
"I'd borrow enough money to live on
for the rest of myJIfo."

A Hitrplut on Hand.
Chollle I told her I would die for

her don't you know.
Willie What did she say, old clinp?
Cholly She said Bhn had too many

dead ones oil her string alieudy,

Wnrui Within.
"Mercy, sec the dog drink Why,

he's almostemptied that pall of.water.
What's tho matterwlthjilm?"

"Please, ma'am, 1 think he ate the
moostaul plaster you left lyln' on the
kitchen table."

l'riii.f I'oallitr.
"Ef wlmnilns ain't do salt er dn

alrth," said tho colored prenrher, as
he clinched the airjuinent, "den ull I
got ter nay Is Lot's 'wife alu't got no
bUBlners Ii in bib!o." .

H H tfaturally,

hu

THOSE BARGAIN CIGARS.

Mrs. Wakoly What do witn the cigars you gave your husband
Chrtstmas; you ho wouldn't smoke them.

Plshtush I followed his advice, split them up the middle.
We're using them for clothespins

EVIDENCE.

yoifv class andget ull the head marks,

mine ain't piimy facie evidencedat I
eat me lint an' call It n puddln'!

THE PUNSTER
y.

PPE, Ia '
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He Had u hutplclon or It.
man," Bald the mother of tho

family, confronting In the parlor,
"you huve been coming to see my
daughter for more than year. Havo
you any reason to think would

you as a lover?"
"Why, I confess to Mrs.

Glasspy," respondedthe youth, meet-
ing her stem with tho fearless-
nessof consciousrectitude, when
shewrapped her around my

night and kissed mo I was almost
emboldenedto out."

A lloeta,
"Our didn't break a dish while

she lived with us; but wo to buy
new ones when she left."

"How was thnt?''
"Oh, wo think that uveiy time any

of friends visited her she
them souvenirs."

City nicco (In surprise) Why, undo,
are those little apples you are gather-
ing good for Geehaw

little wormy appleo
Ij good fer elder!'.-- tvklyn KrY.,

amammmmmaamm

liar Occupation.
seeing a hen on til

tlwr sldo of the Styx, tho now
rlrid spirit wns somewhat sui

What nro you doing

"Whv." renllcd the hen. "I'm
o lay tho ghosts." i

..

did you
last said

Mrs. and
now.

him

sho

you,

her

Whereat tho now woh greatly
relieved, for ho feared that alio crossed
tho Styx for the same leason thnt sh
crossed tho road,

A (liilcln'a Lot Not Happy On

"That dudo of yours punlshod
a lot of flro water before ho started
out with you this morning," exclalmod
tho Adirondack guide with the wooden
leg.

"I should say so," growled the guldu
with nil arm In a sling. "Wo hadn't
been hunting an hour before he mis-

took mu for a yellow with
pink tall feathers."

Blobbs So you have wltnessod a
South American revolution, eh? Was
It exciting? Slobbs Not at all. You
see, I used to llvo In Kentucky. Phil-
adelphia Record.

. ., ,.i i...- - I, ay

Tha Court Venture an Inference.
Judge Berry's court In Lynn Is busy

nowadays making American citizens.
The otherday one of the witnesses for
a candidate for citizenship took the
stand to testify to (he applicant'sgood.
reputation. Tho witnesa waa .erv ,

deaf, a fact which tho 'judge.
nothing about until he began'to
questions of him. v--

"Dld you ever hear anything,,.
about this applicant?'1 asketlJi

"Please sneaka little louder!" ai
"the witness.

judge gntheied himself togeth
er, with all his strength agalm

Hjfi
fired the question at the witness.

Again the denf witness failed to
comprehend.

" guess he never heard anything,"
snld the Judge, as he the witness
to step down.

The Difference.
The Unlucky Author I envy tlu

President
Ills Friend Naturally. For what

special reason?
Tho Author If I had sent a 22,000-wor- d

original story to Congress they
would havo promptly returned it as not
available.

HEARD FROM.

' . ' m --if Cf

lie Meant
Tess Oh, she married a n

with a highly-honore-d namo.
Jess What! I never considered

Scadds" a highly honored name.
Tess Well, you should see the w

It's honored at the I

s Had Bla Iuilrnetloa.
Merchant (to new boy) Has the

bookkeeper told you what to do. In the(
afternoon? i

Youth Yes, sir; I am to wake hint
up when I see you coaling,

How It Unreal.
Patience Did Peggy advertise ail

announcement of her engagement la
the newspapers?

Patrice No, Bhe didn't have to: ah
told all her girl friends that It was
secret.

"How far Is It to Plketowu?'1' l
quired the wheelman. "WaaC now,

the farmer, "It's , about, tea
miles ns, the crow files." "Out" If Um
rrow; rides a blcycjo how. far ta tf- -
Phllad'i'plila'Press.'1 .'"w1

ft ' 'ill

uui uusgenneimaBvinuier vas! a tarn Bvlndler. He manoge
all liquor und vine blzness,magesdosegollectlons, und den vld
all mine money, py shlmmlnlty! Vot you dlnkB, huh?

Wartz Ach! A sord a r, alnd't It?

"Young

n
ac-

cept

will

gaze

"that
arms neck

last
speak

(ieuerou
took

bad

gave

cldorV Uncle
(amiisedijKuny

there?

spirit

hunter

monkey
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and

told
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yes,
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Gossip From
Washington

S3S(i
(Special Letter.) on

Tho president ia beginning to bo
famous nmong other things for big or
dlnnor partloa, for big lunches nnd in
general for a largo and generous hos-
pitality. He seldom or never lunches
or dines alone, and more often his
guests number half a dozen. Ho Is an to
ideal host.

Mrs. llooscvrlt did nut receive on
Friday. Thero Is n rumor that tlicso
agreeable i.fternoonn have hnd to bo
given up. Tho crowd of selfish ego-
tists

of
who Insist on forcing themselves

upon her privacy and pushing through
the White House doors havo obliged
her to refuse to bo at home to tho
fow. Mrs. Harrison solved better, por-liap- a,

than any other president's wife
tho problem of Informan gatherings. to
8ho found special Invitations tho only
possible meansof limiting tho number
of her guests. Those who remember
hor ploasant little muslcalcs and ovon-In- gs

In tho "upstairs" apartments al-
ways havo regretted them. She gavo
the namesof thoso Invited to tho door-
keepers and resolutely refused to of

outside Intruders.
Gen. Henderson of Iowa, tho now

speaker of the house, Is one of tho
most popular men In Washington. Al-
ways approachable,ho never seemsto
bo, too much overwhelmed with public
businessto grant a caller attention.

icn. Henderson was born In Scot-- ..

md In 1S40. At tho ago of six ho was of
brought to the states, and shortly
thereafter took up his residence In
Iowa. He entered the forty-eight-h

congress representing the third con-
gressional district, and has represent-
ed that district In every congress up
to this time. On the organization of
tho fifty-sixt- h congresshe was elected
speakerof tho house,and has Just been

by the majority in tho Ilfty-seven- th

congressto again preside over
that body.

Gen. HendersonIs. as has been dem-
onstrated by his overwhelming choice
as speaker,extremely popular with his
side of tho chamber, and Is highly es-
teemed,by the democratic minority.'

In tho matter of legislation the gen-
eral has not taken a decided position
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REFORM IN HONOLULU.

japanrta Sle Trade AlinlUhntl by tho

New Itegime.
Honolulu seems to bo headedfor 10- -.

n. nt hn first stnns toward-- - - - -loriu. WHO wt.

' upunocity was uio closing oi
iff stockade, which was uuii

Mil rcElmo. Here the us--

'women of tho city, most of
nt Japanesemasters, weru

oiuoiimi in live. Tho stockadn
I .V . ii,i nnnn u'h ono of tho sights

C TToniniii in bo visited by tourists.
Tho city had been divided from the

first on the wisdom of tho plan, and
though it was successful enough in
keeping vico out 'of tho streetsof the
city its other featuresgradually earned

Its condemnation. It was - legaliza-

tion not only of vice, but also of tho
practical slave trade In which the Jap-

anese wore engaged.
When tho now territorial govern-

mentcamo Into power tho question was
seriouslyconsiderednnd It was decided

to abolish tho system, tholaw under

which It had beenestablishedbeing de-

clared in conflict with tho act organ-

ising the territory.
The high fonco or stockadewas torn

down. Attempts by tho Japanese to

continue tbe,r trado ,n younB B'rl8 cr
to rei their dens in other parts
of the city are being resisted vigor-

ously. ,

HOMIOIDE IN AMER10A.

SVU.' ( ttni. tot Uu. tan IJf.
4 Tuiavllle Dreacher has recently

made the startling assertion that
ik.. iif la anfar In the dominions

lot the aaaeerof Afghanistan than It

is in Kentucky, 'mere are more mur-4er-a

i Louisville with 200,000 people

thaa there are in London with its
70W.0M. There are more murders In
Kentucky with its 2,000,000peoplethan

lln Great Britain with a population of
rflWflQu- - Finally, mere are mure

jta In tne unitea mates tnan in
bole of. Kurope, with Italy and

ky left out and Russia, Included.".
Kashvlllo American says and

ean deny that "this statementis
f The American asseveratestnai

lb other civuuea nation approacnee
k in the question of murder,

Ami Which come nenreitMo It are

H&.pponings of
Interest in the
Co.pl toJ City.

some of tho Questionsupon which
tho republicans In congrclis nro

less divided, such as tho tnrlff. Ho
thinks that iho ship subsidy bill as
presented fo tho flfty-slxt- h congress
ought to bo modified ! ho favors tho
Nlcnraguaii canal, but thinks it ought

bo purely an American Institution,
vltliout "nn English accent In any
syllable of It." Ho wants tho

of the Geary, or Chinese, ex-

clusion law; Is In favor of the passage
tho river and harbor bill, and gen-

erally bellovesIn liberal legislation and
appropriations.

Tho speaker Is moro occupied at
prosont with members Importuning
him about good commltteo assignments
than anything else. Old memberswant

be advancedon committees,aud now
members are anxious to get on Im-

portant committees for the purpose of
gottlng soma show. Ho handles them
all in an easy, suave stylo, and whtlo
somo leave him disappointed, very few
go away angry.

Contrary to expectation, tho throng
visitors at tho White Houso has In-

creased, instead of diminishing, slnco
congress camo to town and opened
shop. Until this week the White Houso
has btcn the confer of attraction and
arrivals at the capital have made a
bco line to "seo tho president" It was
thought tho opening of congresswould
draw (ho crowd toward tho other end

Pennsylvania avenue, but It Is ap-

parentthe president will gain and not
lose visitors by the assembling of tho
lawmakors.

Tho people who are trying to ralso
money for the purpose of erecting n
memorial arch to President McKlnley
havo devised a schema to make tho
peopleof this city contribute. One of
the largest theaters In tho capital has
been rocured fur each Sunday ulght
du-ln- g tho winter. Prominent minis-
ters have been asked to deliver a lec-tu- ro

enuring the winter admission to
wblcii shull be free. In tho middle of
tho olucoursethe speakersuro to pause
long enough to permit the arch build-
ers to tako up a collection, the pro-

ceedsof which will bo devoted to th
arch
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sucli counttics as Italy and Turkey
where tie nssaRsln'sknife Is freel
used nnd wheie men allow their anget
ami hate nr.J disgraceful passions tc
rule their conduct. This nation haf
a red retor.1 of which It should b
heaitlly i.shumed."

J.iko uu tlia "TonrUtii."
The pogr Saxon "towrlst" what h

may suffe In tho Emerald Isle! Then
Ih a story on rocoid of thrco Irish
men lushing away from the race meet
Ing tit I'unchestown to catch a train
back to Dublin. At the moment a
train from a long distance pulled up
at tho station, and tho three men
scrambled In. In tho c.irrlago vas
seated ono other passenger. As soon
as they regained their breath one said:

"Pat, have you got th' tickets?"
"What tickets? I've got me lolfo;

I thought I'd havo lot that gottln'
In th train. Havo you got 'em,
Molko?"

"Oil Begorrah, I haven't."
"Oh, wo're all done for thin," said

the third. "They'll chaVgo us rolght
from the other solde of Olreland."

Tho old gentleman looked over his
newspaper and said:

"You arequite safe, gintlemen; wait
till wo get to tho next station."

They all three looked at each other.
"Bedad, ho's a dlrecthor we're done
for now entolrely,"

But as soon asthe train pulled up
the little gentleman Jumped out and
came back with three first class tick-

ets. Handing them to the astonished
strangers,he said: "Whist, I'll tell ye
how I did it. I wlnt along the thraln

'Tickets, plaxe; tickets, plaie,' I
called, and thesebelong to three Saxon
towrlsta In another carriage."

There are scoresof referencesIn (he
Bible to the use of perfumes bythe
Hebrews both In their religious ser-

vices and In private

Experiments are now being made by
many European manufacturers as to
the steam making economiesof Amer-
ican coal, with a view to using ltt

The eoal fields of the south cover
60,000,square miles, seven times as
large as those of Great Britain, Franoe,
Germany and Belgium combine. ,

UatIcI lleiulerim, l.iw,
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TAliiUAWS'S HJfiJIAION.

THE BLESSINGSOF HUMILITY SHOWN
IN THIS OlSCOUnSE.

in Kloitint Wtiritu Ik Tolil lion
'lliroiiBlioiil lh Aki' Arrniinit Jlim
IIfimi Hehukril - r.li'iilnc r l.lfe
Ilrlulilrii4.il by tlm l.nn. nf flint.

(Cup) right, 1S0I by Louis Klnpitcli, N. V.)
Washington, Dec. ' Ui). While this

discourse of Dr. Talumge rebukes
It cncoiiiaROH humanity and

shows liuw (he evening of life may he
brightened, The text Is I Kings xx,
11, "Let 1101 him that glidcth on lils
harness boast himself as liu thut put-tet-h

It off;
The text makes a conip.irlHOti

n man enlisting for some war
and a veteian returning, the one put-

ting on the minor ami tho other put-
ting It off.

lienhadad, the king of Syria, thought
ho could easily owkoihc tlm king of
Israel. Indeed, the Syrian was to sure
of the victory that he spipiul an ante-
bellum banquet. There weie In nil
thirty-thre-e kings at the eaiuus.il. and
their condition Is described In the
Bible not as convivial or stimulated,
exaltation, but drunk. Benhadadsends
ofTlcerh oer to tho king of Israel

tho surrender of the city, bay-

ing. "Thou shalt deliver mo thy sil-

ver und thy gold and thy wives and
thy children," and afterword Bends
other onicers, saying that the palace
of the king will be scinched and ev-

erything Hculmdad wants he wltl take
without asking. Then the king of el

called a council of war, and word
Is scut hnck to Dcnlitidurt that his un-

reasonabledemand will be resisted.
Then Ilenhadtid sendsanother message
to the king of I.mimcI, a messagefull
of arrogance and btuvudo. Then the
king of Israel teptled to Uenhndad.
practically saying: "U-- t nie see you
do what you say. You huzza too soon.
'Let not him that glrdeth on his har-
nessboast himself ns he that puttrth It

off.' "
An avalanche of courage and right-

eousness,the Israetltlsh nrtny came
down on Uenhndad and his host. It
was u hand to hand fight, each Israel-
ite hewing down a Syrian. lienhadad,
on horseback,gets nway with soiiki of
the cavalry, but Is only saved for a
worse defeat. In which 100,000 Syrlnn
Infantiy were slaughtered In one" day.
Now wo see the sarcasm und the epi-

grammatic power of the me.suage of
my text sent by the king ot Israel to
lienhadad, "Let not him that glrdeth
on his harnissboasthimself us he that
puttcth It off."

All up and down history we seesuch
too early boasting. It will he my ob-
ject, among other lessons,to show that
he who puts off the armor, halng tln-lsh-

the battle. Is more to be con-
gratulated than he who begins.

First. I find encouragement In this
subject for the aged who have got
through the work nnd struggle of
eaithly life. With more or less forti-
tude you passedthrough the crises of
pain und sadnessnnd disappointment
and fatigue and still live to recount
the divine help that sustnlned you. At
twenty or thirty years of your ago at
tho tap of the drum you put on the
harness. Now,, ut sixty or seventy or
eighty, you are peacefully putting it
off. You would not want to try the
battle of life over again. So let all of
tho aged In pcaco with 'Jod. through
tho blessedChrist, cultivate rontent-mo- nt

and thank the Lord their Sedan
has been fought and the war Is over.
"Lot not him that glrdeth on his har-
ness boast himself as he that putteth
It off."

Thero are old farmers who cannot do
ono mote day's work. What harvests
they raised In 1S70! What droughts,
what fieshet8, what insectile Invasion,
they remember! To clothe and feed
and educata the household they went
through tolls and self sacrlllces that
the world know but little about. Rest,
aged man! Let the boys do tho shov-
eling and thrashing nnd cutting nnd
sweating. You have put the hurness
off, nnd do no try to put It on again.

There are old mechanicsthat can no
moie shove tho plane or pound with
the hammer or boie with the bit or
run up the ladder to tho scaffolding.
You have a, light to quit. You havo
finished your task. Do thankful that
your work h done.

Then thero nro aged physicians.
What tragedies ot pain and accident
they have witnessed! How much suf-fcil-

they have assuaged! How
many brave battles they havo fought
with lancet nnd cataclysm! How many
fevers they cooled! How many broken
bonesthey set. God comfoit and bless
the old doctors, allopathic, homeo-
pathic, hydropathic nnd eclectic, and
make thorn willing to be out of prae-tlc- o!

Before long they will hear tho
benediction of him who said, "I was
sick, and Vo visited me."

And there aie the old ministers.
Once thoy were foremost In general as-
semblies and conferencesnnd associa-
tions. Now thoy have stoppedpreach-
ing, for their bioath Is short, or their
t.erves are or they lose their
thread of discourseor suffer from con-
fusion of Ideas. Cheor up, aged dom-
inies and doctors! Tho BIblo says God
f oi gets our sins when we repent of
them, hut ho never forgets faithful ser-
vices tendered. Bo content to stop.
"Let not him that glrdeth on his har-
ness boast himself as he that putteth
It off."

Again, 1 learn from Bcrthndad's
the unwisdom ot boasting of

what one is going to do. Better not
tell boastlngly what you are going to
do. Walt until it is done. You do
well to i lay out your plans, but there
are so many mistakes and disappoint-
ments In life that you may not he able
to carry out your plans, and there Is
no need of Invoking the world's de-

rision and caricature. Napoleon was
so sure of conquering'England, Scot-

land and Ireland that he had a medal
struck celebrating the conquest,which
he never made. On that medal wm
representedhts own crowned head.

Wllborforco did not tell what he was
going to do with the slave trade, but
how much heaccomplishedIs suggest-
ed by Ird Brougham's remark con-

cerning Wt'be,rforccsftcr his Jccase,
"Ho went to henveg .with 800,000 brok-
en fpttora la his hand," The only kind
of boasting that prospers was that of
PtuI, who cried oul' 'T glory la the
cross of Chilstl ' and tbt of John
Newton who dtaa - vU n4 what

I ought to be; I nm not wLul 1 wish
to bo; 1 am not what I hope to be,
but, by tho grace of God, I am not
what I was."

Do not botiRt of your moral strength.
ttcr nndi'iTitr thnn overrate our-

selves.
My subject Is a'po a refutation of the

fn in oils sentiment that God Ib on the
side of the heaviest nrtlllery. God Is
not on the side of the moit swords
or the moit war chailots or. the most
eannoli If the) be In the wiong, but
on itio side of the light. How such a
preposteroussentiment as I hnve men-
tioned should hne gained swny J

know not when nil history proclaims
tho opposite. How Insignificant wer
the unarmed Israelites, half staivcd
nnd unorganized, compared with
Pharaoh's host on foot, on horseback
and charioted! Hut the waves of th(
Hul sea took puit In the coiilllct, part-
ing to let the pursued pass, but turn-
ing together to destioy the piusucr3.
The Mldlanltcs and Amnlekiles were
like grasshoppers for multitudes, but
..00 men under Olileon came down,
their ownly weapons pitchers nnd
lamps nnd trumpets, and ns they held
up the lamps and tluew down the
pitchers and blew tho trumpets the
fllish of the lights and the blure of the
Instruments and the crash ot the
crockery mndo their enemy fall back
In wild terror.

Notice also thut my text takes It for
granted that you must put on the har-
ness,else how can you take It off? Llfo
Is n battle a thlity years', a forty
years' or a sixty years' war. Eveiy
posslblo effort will be made to multe
you think wrong. Tho young man
who gets his hend filled with wmng
notions about Oort, about Christ, about
the soul, about the great beyond. Is
already captured. Think right, nnd
you will act right. Keep the henrt
puie, and the life will be pure. Have
the heart corrupt, und your actions
will bo corrupt.

Young man, see that you hove on a
complete armor. All looks bright now,
and It seems asIf you could march
right on without opposition or attack,
but be not deceived, Theie are hidden
foes icady to halt you on your way.
The same cup that lienhadad drank
out of Just before his defeat will bo of-

fered to effect your defeat. What work
Uonhndad'scup made for Denhahad's
army! What shipwrecks on the sea,
what disasters on the land, causedby
inflaming liquids put upon the tongue
to set seething the brain! How many
kings of thought and Influence, with
clowns brighter thnn the one Benhadad
wore, have by Btroug ill Ink been put
into flight as li.ife as that In which
lienhadad lode! "Give them to me,"
says the demon of lnpbrlacy. "Give
thorn to me; hand them down the
brightest legislators of tho land. 1

will thicken their tongue; I will bloat
their cheeks; 1 will stagger their step;
I will damn their soul. Hand them
down to me."

Wo hold our breath In horror ns
once In nwhlle we hear of someone,
eltlier by accident or suicide,going over
Niagara Falls, but the tides, tho
depths, the awful surges of lntemper-nnc-e,

are every hour of every day
rushing scoresof Immortals down Into
unfathomed abysm. Suicides by the
hundieds of thousands! Suicides by
the million! Beware of tho cup out of
which Benhadad drank personal aud
national demolition.

Yes, you must have full armor.
Theio arc temptations to an Impure
life all the tlmo multiplying nnd In-

tensifying. Bead In private and dis-

cussed afterward by the leflned and
elegant In parlors aro books poisoned
from lid to lid with Impurities'. Loose
characters in the novel applauded by
rhetorical pens and proprieties of llfo
cailentured as prudery and Infidelity
ot behavior put In a way to exclto sym-

pathy and half approval. My wonder
Is not that so many go nstray. but my
wonder Is that ten times ns many are
not debauched. Thero nro Influences
nt work which, If unarrested, will turn
our cities Into Sodomsand Gomorrahs
ready tor tho hall and fire and brim-

stone of God's Indlgnntlon.
Yes, you must have full armor, for

thoro are all the temptations to gam-

ing practices, either In gambling halls
or In the money markets, buying what
thCy never paid for and selling what
they can never deliver, first borrowing
what tliey cannot return and stealing
what they cannot borrow. All hours,

of the day and all hours of tho night
aro vast sums ot money passing fraud-
ulently, for gambling In nil cases Is

fraud, whether It be a twenty-fiv- e cent
pilze package or a crash In Northern
PaclQc, which mndo Lombard .street
and the bourse aghast and shook the
nations with financial earthquake.

Oh, yes. you need tho harness on
until God tolls you to tako It off. In
olden tlmo It was leathern armor or
chain nrmor or ilbued nrmor, fash-

ioned In ancient foundry, but no ono
can glvo you the outfit you need ex-

cept God, who Is masterof this world
nnd tho Infernal world, from which as-

cend 'tho mightiest hostilities. Lny
hold of God. Nothlug but the mm ot
Omnipotence Is strong enough for the
tempted.

Young man, put on tho entire gospel
outfit. If you havo come from the
country to live In tho city, Imitate the
example of a young man who arrived
In New York on Saturday night, In-

tending the following Monday to enter
his place ot employment. On Sunday
morning, carrying out the good ad-

vice before leavlug his country home,
he went to church. Standing at the
door, ho was abashedas the beuuty and
fashion undwealth swept through the
doors of the sanctuary, and he dared
not go In. As he was about turning to
go away u gentleman bald, "Havo you
a seat, young man?" "No, sir." "Do
you belong to the city?" "No, sir."
"Where Is your home?" "In the coun-
try." "How long havo you been in the
city?" "I came in last night." "What
are you going to do here?" "I hope to
go into business "That la
right, You have begun well, young
man. Never forsake tho God ot your
fathers. Come, I will give you a seat
In my pew." Tho next morning tho
young man presentedhis letter In bus-

iness circles. "What do you want,
young mau?" said the Scotch mer-

chant "I want to get crsdlj: oa somw
leather, upper nnd sole," "Have you
references?" "I think I can got refer-
ences, Hi.' father has friends here.'1
"Young man, did I not seeyou yester-
day In Mr, Lenox's pew"?"-- "I do p't

know, sir. I was at church, nnd a kind
: ,.
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genllemnn asked mo to sit In his pew."
"Yos, young man, that was Robert
Lenox. I will trust nnyone that Mr.
Lenox Invites Into his pew. You need
not troublo yourself ubout references.
When these goodsarc gone, como and
K"t more." Thnt young man beenmo
nil eminent merchant and, more than
that, a Clulstlnn inctchant, and he at--li

United nil his biiccprs to that first
fa'nlibath In the city. Young man Just
ni rived, put yourself under good Influ-
ences your first day In town. There
hangs your helmet. Take It down.
There is your breastplnte. Adjust It.
There Is till tho hnrm-s-s for safety nnd
triumph Put It on.

AIjo ,ee In my subject th folly of
underestimating the enemy. That was
Urnhadud's fatal mistake. He want-
ed less than half a day to capture Sa-
maria and mnke the king of Israel
capitulate. But what hei thought was
so easyturned out to be the Impossible,
lietter ovei estimate than underesti-
mate tho other side. Wo who are try-
ing to make the world what I' ought
to be contend not with honiuncull.
Wo wrestle not with striplings. We
hnve a whole urmy of antagonists try-
ing to hult the King of Ood and over-
throw the cause of righteousness, if
we secure the vlctoiy, It will be a
struggle as fierce ns when the (Ireeks
nnd Petslnns met at Marathon, ns
when Durlus nnd Alexander grappled
each other at Arbela, as when Joan of
Arc lode triumphant at Orleans, as
when the Russians met the Swedes nt
Poltava, as when Marlborough com-
mandedthe nllled armies at Blenheim.
Those were fights for earthly crowns
and dominions, but the fight that now
goes on between all the nllled armies
of hell Is to settle whether God or Sa-
tan Is to have possessionof thls'planet

I congratulate all those who are now
In the thickest of life's battle that the
time Is coming when the struggle will
end und you will put the harness off,
helmet and greaves nnd breastplate
having fulfilled their mission. You
cannot In one visit to Ixindon Tower
bee all. You must go again and again
You will see tho crowns of kings nnd
queens, tho robe worn by the Black
Prince, and silver baptismal fonts from
which roynl Infants were christened,
nnd tho block on which Lord Lovat
was beheaded. But no part of I.on-do- n

Tower will more Interest you than
the nrmoiy. In which Is skillfully nnd
Impressively arranged a collection of
all styles of armor worn between the
thirteenth nnd eighteenth centuries,
suggesting i'OO years of conflict cui-
rassand neck guard nnd chin piece and
lance rest and gauntlet and girdle and
mailed apron. You see Just how from
head to heel those old time warriors
were defended against shnrp weapons
Hint would en. or thrust or brulso and
allowing them to como out of battle
unhurt when otherwise they would
have been slain.

O yo soldiers of Jesus Christ, when
the war of llfo Is over and the victors
rest in the soldiers' home on the heav-
enly heights, perhaps there may bo In
tho city of the sun a tower of spiritual
armor such as Incasedtho warriors for
Christ In earthly combat. Some day
wo may bo In that armory and hear
the heroestalk of how they fought tho
good fight of faith and Bee them with
tho scarsof wounds forever healedaud
look at the weaponsof offenseand de-

fense with which they became more
thnn conquerors. In that tower of
heaven,ns the weaponsof tho spiritual
conflict nro examined, St. Paul may
point out to us the armor with which
lie advised tne TCphesIans to equip
themselves and say: "That Is tho
shield ot faith. That Is the helmet of
salvation. That Is the glrdlo of truth.
That Is the bienstpluto of righteousn-
ess." Thoso are tho mailed shoes In
which they were shod with tho prepa-
ration of tho gospel." There and then
you may recount tho contrast between
the day when you enlisted In Christian
conflict and the day when you closed
It In earthly farewell and heavenly sal-
utation, and the text, which hns so
much meaning for us now, will hnve
moro meaning for us then. "Let not
him that glrdeth on his harness boast
himself as he that putteth It off."

DOGS LEAD THeIITND.
Cnrloim KdiuibU In Kiislnuil Whrr

I'upplei (In to School.
Among the many careers that u dog

who has to woik for his living may
follow, ib that of leading the blind. Of
course, the woiU is one that requires
borne training, and there are, In fact, a
numuer of what may bo called prep-
aratory schools for this sort of busi-
ness. Tho most reliable guides are the
product of the instruction of a man
whose kennels are In a little village
In ICugland. As the dog which Is des-
tined tu net In tho place of a pair ot
eyes has no easy task before It, only
the most intelligent puppiesare chosen
to be trained for the purpose. Having
selected the little animal whose life-wo- rk

it will be to lend tho blind, tho
breeder leaves It with Its mother until
It Is at least some mouths old. Its
piny ful babyhoodat nu end, tho puppy
begins to go to school, taking, as a first
step, lessuns In the art of walking In
a straight lino and nt a steady pace.
The schoolroomto begin with Is tho
kennel yard, later It Is a country lane,
and the village street. It
takes time for a lively youug animal
to learn that sudden dashes hereand
thero must not be Indulged In while
someono has holdot u chain attached
to its collar. But after about two
months' constant dally practice the les-

son is driven home. By making ex-

cursions In all directions leavlug tho
dog to do all tho piloting home, tho
blind expert tests and develops its
senseof locality. He furthermore ac-

customs it to trntllc, and by kindly In-

sistence impresseson It the necessity,
for not only withdrawing Itself from
danger, but Its chargo as well. After
from four or Ave months' training tho
dog Is ready to lead the blind. It Is
then perhapb some nine months old,
and Is kept In constart practice until a
purchaser Is found. The breeder who
tias had the dog trained does not ad-

vertise, but he is known to the officials
of ho various charitable organizations
which assisttho blind. When a lillnd
man is anxious get about and has
no child who can lead hhn, a dog is
oidered from the brv-eder-, who receives
between 110 and $15 for each animal
supplied. Then a clever little doggie
makesa long Journeyby rallNand after
It has got to know its new master, set-
tles down without complaint to a Ufa,
of quiet, faithful c.

JPOJft WOMEN AND nOMB

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS

AND MATRONS.

Attrartlrn Material for 7 (lowm
--StiVfifc Style (IiiIiii; Out of Fimlilou

fwiim leMhhitf NiveltlM for I'alr
One.

MAlllKIAI, IOK ti:a OOW.NS.
Women, both old and young, are at-

tractive In teu gowns. Now that the
princessund empire effect nro so much
In vogue ninny of the must elaborate
gowns are built on these lines, and
they do set vice for afternoon frocks
at home. These becoming toilets nro
built of a great vailety of fabrics, and
everything from crepe de chine and
lace to broadcloth Is employed for
their construction. Panne Ih used per-
forated In some design and outlined
with ombroldeiy, a contrasting color
used for the foundation Broadcloth
trimmed with fur nnd lace constitutes
a beautiful tea gown. It Is cut prin-
cess,the fabric ot biscuit colored cloth,
It outlined with sab'e, and a lace
bolero Is also edged with a nurrow
binding of the fur, which gives It n
chic touch. A model of yellow panne
Is cut empire, a border of perforated
design runs down one side of the front
and about the bottom and shows a
foundation of white satin nt tlje bot-
tom of the hem Is a nanow band of
mink. The short waist Is finished with
a folded belt ot white liberty satin,
which has sash ends In front, fringed,
and it fastens with a large, old silver
buckle, set with yellow topaz. The
neck Is cut V shape and finished with
a deep shoulder collar of old lace.
Dainty gowns are made of lace and
ribbon and hung over foundations of
Ilk the same color as tho ribbon.

Cashmere makes nn attractive tea
gown, and when the light shades ore
used it is well to hind the bottom with
black Bilk or ribbon to keep it clean.
A model that lends Itself well to a
cashmerenegligee Is laid In plaits in
the back to form a yoke. Plaits also
appear on the front, which is double-breaste-d

and fasten with a shawl re-ve-r,

which Is faced with either silk or
velvet Both short and long Jackets
are also modish worn with silk petti-
coats of the same shade and same
material If possible.

SEVKKK NTVt.KS) GOIMi OCT.
The severe tailor made cloth gown

does not predominate as In former
years. This style Is now relegated to
the walking costumes,which are made

broadcloth, panne the shade
Suit of tan cloth, with trimmings

dimmed with bands of the cloth stitched.
Black bioadcloth suit, with band

cloth, set In and stlchud. Gray feather
white.

HOMK rUTVIIIMl NOVKLTIKs.
Next to voivrM, adtiu-facu-d broad-

cloths rank In favor. vehct,
stitched, is miAh liked as a trimming
for costumes of broadcloth. Wnlp-cord- s,

zlbelines, camel's hair, worsted
burlaps, Venetian cloth, mixed chevi-
ots and bcrges are also used street
gowns. loulhlno nnd novelty silks are '

taking the placeof fouiards for tne fah
season. Tho girl has

her sumruet shirt waists with
one or two of velveteen. A pietty
model Is of black velveteen with em-

broidered polka dots In white. The
edge of the diagonal llnp down the
front Is stitched with white Cottlcelll
stitching silk, which Is put up on
quarter ounce spools and comes In
ail colors to match the latest dress

mmWiw

rolha Dotted Valvvtoon Shirt
W.l.t, "Whlf Stitching--.

From JahaWmkr, llroidway, N. V,
goods. The high stock Is of velveteen
with turn over collar and narrow tie
of black taffeta stitched In white,

VAHIIION8 rOK WOMEN.
Velvet gowns are very chic this

season,and are worn for all occasions,
For morning wear styles are much
simpler than for the afternoon in
fart, they copy closely after the cluth.
They are In the simple tailor styles
for street wear In the morning and
tho elaborately trimmed und light col-

ored velvets tor the utternoon. Black
velvet Is exceedingly popular, but the
ulneroui b'uuucs ot brown are also
considered desirable, and gray In all
shades still In demand, Thereare
also costumesmade in a Diue, green,
a sapphire blue, and a dark' hunter's

, but one jaany more Mae
l
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shortani aro used In the morning and'
for shopping. Thd tailor finish Is re--l
quired on all gowns more than rer.
but so much adornment In tho way of
fancy stitching, elaborate einA'oldery
and Intricate braiding Is now fashloa-nbl- e

thut the old regulation "tallor-inad- o"

can scarcely bo recognlied In
tlicso rich and graceful "creations,"
which nie suitable for the aftornoon
promenade and nt ull times when a
inrrlago Is usod This attractive tailor--

made fall costume Intended for
streetwear Is of tan cheviot, olaborato-l-y

stitched and braided Tho Eton
coat Is made to ew.vo ' 'ront and Is
trimmed with a fnncy braid. The col-

lar Is of tan panne velvet. The skirt
Is plain with stitched seams and has
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Suit of dark red trimmed with velvet Bnmo

Panne
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Tallor-Mod- o Kail Co.tum.
From MiUon loUtte. New York.

a circular llout-- t added with sove,
rows of stitcbJt ' Cortlcelll stltchln
silk, size D'D?' very good slllc a: id
Is generallyus, py the largest dress
makers foV thta purpose.

HINTS AH TO KTAIK VAKI'ETS.
When buying sjUlr carpets always

a' low three-quarte- rs to a ynrd over
for eachflight of stairs,and then when
you lift the carpet the same parts da
not come on the edgeof the stairs. By
remembering this plan and allowing
the extra piece the carpets will last
half as long again as they would
otherwise dn.

of gol('n brown uncut velvet; also

of black satin laid on bands of white
boa and black hat, with trimmings of

than anything olse. These same mod-
els are used for velveteen, which is as
fashionable this year us velvet and is
manufactured of rnojt be al quallty
and texture, bo that It Is almost im-

possible to tell It from the velvet. As
u rule, velveteen and velvet gowns are
wotn only In the street, but there are
some few models made up for the
hoiiFe. These, however, are as a rule
of velveteen. Tho velvet is for dinner
dress only and then, trimmed with
point lace, ns usual, or with some em
broidery done on the velvet Itself.

LACK I.OHK.
Tho revival of Irish lace dates from

the teirible Irish famine and fever
thnt causedu desire to Introduce some
Industry that would help the women
to earn money; IHbIi crochet was en-
tirely begun nt that time.

Needle point lepresents tho transi-
tion pbnbe between embroidery on fine
linen and the making of lace Us &
separateand valuable fabric. In which'
both the ornament and the ground-
work nro produced by the worker.

Laco proper only dates back to th
sixteenth century, and may be divided
into two classes, needlepoint, and
that which Is produced by Interweav-
ing threads with bobbins on a pillow.

The great Impetus to loce-makl-

lu France, and the Low Countries was
given by Colbert, tho famous minister
ot Louis Quartorte, who realised that
the prosperity of the country depend-
ed very much on the small paying in-
dustries that the lower and middle
classes ran produce la their own
homes.

The Revolution checked the lacs-maki- ng

trade, but Napoleon, with ate
empressesJosephineand Marie Leulse,
sought to revive it.

Charitllly lace, it genuine, aerer
dates back further than the sjvea-teent- h

century, and black silk chaa-tlll-y

Is all or the eighteenth, and later.
Among the best kaewalaeeela Sag-lan- d

are Honltoa, NorthanU, Bedford
and Buckinghamshire varieties. Nea-dler-

laces are occasionally mad bk
small quantities ia several eetnttat. ,

This seasonIrish lace is la th. as
cendancy The chief jrlih Issesafa--
neeaiepetBt of mare r less . MMlmmtJaL?
principally-ma- 4 'la eoavMrts,at
glial, New1 Baas, wad riilrtsjaT
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HASKELL, TEXAS.
3

TEXANETTCS,

On et high grade has leeji struck
.car Toyah.

8unday law Ja being rigidly enforc
ed at Navasou.

PoKtofflce at Rldgewny, with all Its
contents, burned

Matador county voted against Issu-
ing courthouse bond.

Oak Cliff city ouucJl wishes a news-
paper established In that city.

Work has begunon the International
xtenslon from Waco to F n Worth.

Tx-Go- Hogg called at ti.. white
house and hail a talk with the presi-
dent.

A Mexican a btruck by a tralu at
Bryan. Ik was uuconscloui about an

.hour.

I T K. McCreary died at Pecan Cap.
I mar county, from an ovrd.s o,"

laudanum.
Terrell expects to receive 2'0(0

bales of cotton this season. She has
received 19,000.

J. S. Culllnun of thu Ctilllnau IMpt
t

lee company of Oorslcana. retire
that firm,

flj? Deposit and Trust compun
capital stock JoO.POO. has
ter.

Smith, while stripping
. :. was robbed of $3J0

nd wife of Suva--

ed their sixtieth

i. $? T iIIpiI ji Port
of Milarauee1 - iK'.VjTlL

iJkfVr'm-MiZj- L . -
- ?' "v ii''"''

Ulth-th- e kill- -

Smith county,
vlthout bail,

it Dallas on
ne Little Roc':

- ' i'."-V-
S

eleven scor--

V- - -old negro
irl, swallowed aquantlty of strych

nine at Texarkaua pd soon was .i

i orpse.
The son of Franclnco

Grasb was totally blinded at San An-

tonio by tpe explosion of a cannon
tiracker,

Wesley Block cf 'nge sold his slx--

ton stfambo. ,Jo the Nicaragua
Banana c' , e will be taken

.Vews was found
- --forth. She was
. en a res'dent of

e licensee wpre

iTisttuas all ovei
s many happy

. , r.,! was J.Ule(1 a

and Henry
, ' 'f years old. wmi

" employe of th?

, Kana, was drowned

i. a switclnnau, was
'mqn.t. IJe was shJt

fWinTsnri--
i

dm.th."
.,,.

..l!

&L on, while heati'ir;
urnor at Han An

v-- kilts against tat
IjM terribly l.urnflri i

face.

found dead In
orphlnp wjs foi nd
him but the yor- -

that M iiime
" '"S?'v

.XiUsa iiradley, daughter of Thomas
Jlradley, living at Salom, eight miles
from Call, was thrown from a wagon

and kicked to death. Her nek was
broken, either by the fall or the hoofs
of the horses.

While the streets of Beaumont
Christmas were thronged with people.
J. A. Kinney, a carpenter, was sho:
and killed on Pearl street near Bowie.
Three bullets entered his body. V. A.

Stelnman, an architect surrendered
Christmas was generally observedall

over the Lone Star state. The mer-

cantile establishments dida thriving
business for days before thn grea
clay of rejoicing and thousandsof hap-

py hearts was the rule from one end
of the state totho other.

The combined Offerings of the pub-

lic school chlldj'dn of Dallas to the
poor of that my on Christmas foot-

ed up In valfie about tOOO. A num-

ber of poor children were mndo happy
nnd a considerable amount of poverty
greatly alleviated.

Tom Jenkins, a Navasota boy, had
a large firecracker in an upper coat
pocket, while smoking a cigarette. The
fire Ignited the fuse of the cracker
The cracker explodedand one of Tom's
eyeslost Its sight. His face was also
burned.

In crossing n deep ravine near
Whltewrlght. Jay Cooper, 17 years old.

fell. He was hunting and his gun was

discharged. The bullet entered his
elde nnd ranged upwardand death en-

sued In a short time. The boy was a
resident of Fannin county.

For the fourth tlmo Krastua Farly,
n machinist In the Katy shops ut Den-Iso-

was knocked down by the olectrb
crane nnd aerlijusly hurt. This tlmo
Ills right leg jvas broken, bis skull
Injured, back vrenchod and left arr

llaed,

B?( i rkJtJ

BUSINESS BRISK.

Wtat the Report of Dan for IPast
Year tla to Say.

THE CONDITION OF AGRICULTURE

Short Crop of Cora Mat Dad Itt ffffct ou
the Prlcet, Hhlle the Cotloa Sit--

uutlon Wai lrr(Mf'

New York, Jan. 1. Dun' Weekly
Ilevlew will say on Jan. 4:

Most marvelous of all the phuuom
snal evidencesof advancement In bus-

iness during tho year was the progress
madu in manufacturing

It Is impossible to be too extrava-
gant In delineating the movements of
the industrial world. Never In the
history of this or any other nation has
such development occurred within the to
space of a twelve-month- . The expan-
sion of productive capacity was enor-
mous, thu improved methods of work
and organization were conspicuous,
wise economies wore Introduced, but
more than ull other factors that made
for permanent prosperity was the con-

servative resistanceto price inttatiou.
While 1000 vwih the best year ever

experienced by domestic agricultural
Interests, the opening year of the new
century was in many waysmore proti-table- , by

and the two togetherhave put
the farming population in much the
mott satisfactory position In the na-

tion's history. Formerly the seasonof
harvesting and crop moving brought
heavy borrowing of funds at the east,
but the Interior conditions have
changed to such an extent that wcst
em banks are lenders at New York
and Chicago, and while there still is It.

a large movement of money away
from the eastduring thu full months.
It is of fundrt that were held here for of
the account of interior correspondents. of
There is a steady tendencyto enlarge
he acreagesown In the leading crops,

ytSt supplies do not Increase on ac-

count
an

of the better demand both for
home consumption and export.

Heat and drouth causeda serious
curtailment of the corn crop, whlr'.i
proved the nn)jt important event ot

the year. While tni Influencenatural-
ly Induced an ndvauct iii prices that
practically prohibited exports und

thus seriously auVcted foreign ccr.i-merc-

It was by n means an unml.x'-e- d

evil, since the return to growers
was even larger thVi In a year of he

normal production, hllc the enor-
mous yield of wheat wVi absorbed by

stock feeding and foreign consumers
in place of corn. Hence rcbtead of a

low price for wheat In proportion to

the heavy crop there was maintained for
an even higher average quotation W

than in the short irop year prec-din- g. of

Meats naturallj reflected the ex

pensive position of fodde"r. and It was JO

gratifying to notice that exports wert of

not materially reduced by the high

level. he

Cotton passeda seaicin of wide va-

riation,

Cf

in thn early months attaining

the highest prke of the decade, but
falling back sharply as the spinning 6

situation was rendered unfavorable
by exorbitant raw material price
Crop estimates were also far apart
causing Irregularity, and a tendency

to await more definite Information
fjhe outlook gr'W aimli -- lore h

ful from the producers' point of view,

when the losing month brought a
higher price than 5c

Pardoned.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 1. Oov. Savage
granted an unconditional pardon to
Joseph S. Hartley, former state treas
urer, who five years ago was sentenced
to twenty years In the penitentiary on
conviction of having embezzled $2001,- -

000 of state funds
With his.family and lawyer, Hartley

was brupLnt In a carriage to hos hotnu.

To newspaper men he said ho had
no immediate plans other than to

bpend tho first day of the new year

with his family.

I'lilnm I'.lt-- i Ifil

Iann.Jan. 1 Reportsfrom points
throuiiho.it the Island Indicate that
Estrada Paima has been chosen first

presdent of the republic and that his
whole ticket hasbeen victorious.

Apparently a light vote was cast.
The followers of Gen. Maso In this
city and Santiago did not vote.

Piipilll-l- i til .Siillltllntx.
At'anta,Ga.. Jan. 1. At a conference

of the executive comm'ttee of the Pop-

ulist party of .Georgia and other Popu

lists of the state here It was decided

to nom nate a state tlcke In 1002. alst
to name a delegation of fifteen to rep

resent th Pcpullst party of Georgiaat

the Louisville convention In April
1902, which has been called by "allied
parties,"

A resolution was adoptedby thu com

mltee calling for nn mldrH " '

drafted along thelines of party reform.

Terlli r 'liiplr.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 1. Thn.ni mo-

lar teeth of a tuplr wore found at
Ynrnnlton, nearhere, und sent by Prof,

Arthur Miller, biologist of tho state
college, to Prof. Osborno, dcun of tho
biographical department of Columbl:-universit-

and a curator In tho Ameri-

can muBOiim o( natural hlslory, for ex

amination. The teeth wcro returned
Tuesday and pronounced genuine.

Tho South American tapir waa never

Lufore found this far north.
i

FLOOD AND FinE.

Capital of lit Old Dominion NnfTori b7
Twi of t'.i KleuianU.

ltlchmcSid, Va,, Jan. 1. Flood, flro
and geueriJ excitement proailed In

sday. Tho water In the
Jamesriver ri4e twenty-thre-e and one--

half feet, wltiln four feet of the level
of the greatfreshetof 1877. Lower
Main street nd a greater part of Ful-
ton, the cyreme eastern section of
the city, yens flooded.

When il.f freshet was near Its height,
fire, causei! by the waters coming In
contact with lime, broke out la tho
plant of Wnrner, Moore & Co., millers
and feed supply men. The property Is

situated on the creeks of the floded
districts, and at one time It seemedIn-

evitable that It would be destroyed,
but a changeot wind and the splendid
work ot the Arc department averted
that.

Tho hose was carried over a line of
partially submerged coal cars und
buoyed on rafts of small boats. Tho
flr.mien fought the flames standing up

the!" waists In water. The fire was
continel to the b.illdlng In which It
started. The loss Is only nbout 10.- -

000. fully covered by insurance.
It is estimated that the occupantsof

some "00 small houseson this and tho
Manchester sides of the river had to
vacatetemporarily. The gasworks lire
partially under water and the gas sup-

ply cut off. The conditions seriously
crlppUs the newspapers,as the metal
for their linotype machines Is heated

gas. All are working lamps.
The Incoming southern trains bud to

run through seeral feet of water.
Hrldges are reported gone In various
sections of the stateand tralllc great-
ly Interrupted.

Hntii' ltiulM't-- 4'lliirii.
Austin, Tox.. Jan. 1. A private tele-

gram received here from Hon.
K. Prince announced that he had

appointed Hon. Travis Henderson of
I.amar county. Hon. W. T. Shannon

Hell county and Hon. S. It. Uoyd
Hill county as membersof the In-

vestigating committee on tho part ot
the house,whose duty It is to conduct

Investigation of the several state
departments and Institutions during
the next M'Vetal months.

It has been generally thought all
along that Mr. Henderson would bo a
memberof the committee, but the ap-

pointment of the two other members
iomi'3 .s a surprise. It U conceded,
however, that the three selections are
good ones and that they will conduct
ihr!r work In an efficient manner.

Unit. Gov. Browning telegraphed
will appoint the senate-- member

next week.

Milli4-ri- i Trl nf rlil-- .

Washington, Jan. l. On Jan. S Ad--

ral Schley will go to Savannah,Oa ,

a ten days' visit with (Jen. William
Gordon. On the 2.1th. !2Gth and 27th

January he will be the guest of the
Hnmllton club of Chicago. Jan. 29 and

be will visit Louisville as the guest
the Hoard of Trade and the Knights

Templars of that city; Feb. I. 2 and 3

will be In Nashville as the guest
the Hoard of Trade anil Knights

Templars.
He will visit Knowille on Feb. .ri and
ah the guest of the city. The Mem-

phis trip has been anangedfinally for
the lastweek of April.

CmiimmI y n Tit-- .

Columbus, Miss.. Jan. 1. 1'asscn
ger train No. ItG-o- the Southern rail-

way was completely wrecked at
Miss. A tree had been

blown across the track by Sunday
night's storm und vheu the train
struck it the engine was turned en-

tirely over and balance of tho train
derailed.

Knglneur McWIHIains was hurled
under tho engine. No other casualties
have been reported. Wie king trains
went Immediately to the

KkuIuk 'I mi

Montgomery, Ala.. Jan. 1.- - Tallassee,
where the great dam of the Montgom-
ery Water company Is located, is still
cut ell 'rom all communication. Thu
TulljpooMt river, which separatesIt
from Montgomery. Is a raging torrent,
and all efforts to cros the stieam have
failed thus far.

The brnnch I ne of railroad connect-
ing Tallasseewith the lualn line of the
Westernrailroad of Alabama Is wahed
out and trains are not rii.iulug.

President Castio of Venezuela de-

claresa HrltUh vessel a pirate and of-

fers a toward for her rapture,

llHIHi; lnll lllfit.
Ardniore, I. T., Jan. 1. Wnlle re-

turning from a dance Monday night, a
bugfy occupied by Otto Harney, aged 20

j ears, and Miss Virgin Frensloy was
etruck by a northbound Hinta Fo pas-

sengertrain, wrecking thu buggy, klll- -

.115 the team und Injuring Humes so
soveiely that he died Tuesday morn
ing Miss Frensley, who is a daughter
nf Frank Frensley, escaped wl.'n slight
Injurlrr. Tho accident occurred about
a mile from town,

Uill lie Uiitfliril,
Chicago, Jan. L Tho Chicago river

Is to bo wldnued to a 200-foo- t channo
between Lako and Van Huron strets.
A strip of land varying from fifteen to
t.lxty feet is to be condemnedon the
wvat bank of tho stream.

The long disputed question of which
side of thu river would lie cut away
has boon finally settled by official ac
Hon of thu hoard of sanitary trustees.
The aproxlmnto cost of thn Improve-
ment will be fl,500,000.

GAINING GROUND.

Tht Insurrection in Venezuela Is
Gradually Growing.

REVOLTS ALL OVER REPUBLIC.

n Imortisloii Stent to be tbit ActUe

Warfare Will Beo.ii la Short lint
U that Country.

WIllemstAdt, Island of Curaco, Dec,
10. Advices receivedhero from Cara-
cas, Veneiuela, says tho revolution
against President Castro Is gaining
ground dally. Nearly the whole of the
republic Is in revolt, and bands of moti
are scouring tho country, Coro, In tho
state of Falcon, and Barqulslmcto, in
the state of Lnrn, particularly, are in
possessionof tho revolutionists.

Cable communication between Cu-ran-

Carupano and Barcelona Is In-

terrupted and the government Is with-

out news from the stateof Hermudese,
In which the troops are located, which
leads to the belief that It has also been
Induced to revolt by Gen. Domingo
Monagua.

Gen. Luclcn Mendeza(the president-
elect of the stateof Carabobo,who re-

belled agalnt President Castro, mnrch--

ed on La Victoria and was reported
to have beon defeated), has escaped
from the pursuit of tho government
troops and Is now In San Juan !os Mo-ros- .

Antonio Fernnndez and thirty
chiefs of the state of Carabobo were
not wlUIng to engage the government
forces beforo the revolution was quite
ripe.

Venezuela is said to be on the vergo
of even more serious complications.
Telegraph lines in the Interior of the
country have all been cut.

The arrival In Venezuela of Senor
Matos, tho reputed head of tho revolu-
tionary movement, with the steamer
Hanrlgh loaded with munitions of war,
Is awaited dally. A decisive conflict
will soon take place. The Venezuelan
government believes that the Hanrlgh
Is In the vicinity of the Island of Mar-

garita (an Island in the Caribbean Sea,
belonging to Venezuela), whero the
Venezuelan fleet has contrated.

NOT ALARMED.

Unlt'il Mnten Will .Sic Unit r.erinuny ll
Krpt Within l I.hiilM.

Washington, Dec. 30. The adminis-
tration Is not alarmed or worried over
the situation which has developed in
connection with Venezuela. Germany
certainly has a right to collect lawful
claims In Venezuela and the United
States will not Intorfeic. The United
States ii'cognlzcs the right of any n

gowrnment to collect Its Jus'
claims aguinu any of the South Aucr- -

innn .iMIlltplua li Ma,-..,- ( Iml I. iwluti.1

to do io In Ceittiul America and Is

ccitalnly will not question Go.man's
right to do so in Venezuela, Of course,
however,Germany must confine her of.
forts to claim-collectin- and not luoail-e-

out Into land grabbing.
There Is a deposition amo:;g officials

of the capital to hope that the revolu-
tion which seemspending In Venezuela
will come to a head and there would
be little regret If the Castro govern-
ment was overthrown. The Castro
government la not In sympathy with
that of the United States,and undoubt-
edly will oppose the payment of the
claims of Germany in tho hope that
the United States will become
lu aome way.

THRICE WEDDED.

Ou lil mill fro Oii-numl- f

1 iit( fiilor lifw mill Hi till.

Nice, Dec. 80. The marriage of Sen
ator Chaunuoy M. Depew to Miss May

Palmer wan celebrated at the Ameri-
can Episcopal church Saturday, fol-

lowing tho Catholic marriage cere-

mony In Notre Dame. Civil ceremony
was held Friday.

The wedding party first attended a
low mass at Notro Dame, celebrated
by the cure, FatherCrepaux, formerly
an officer in the French army.

Shortly before noon the party pro-

ceeded to the American church, which
was crowded to excessand beautifully
decorated. Kev. Mr. Adamson offi

ciated. A guard of honor of ten blue
Jacketsfram the United Statescruiser
Albany stood at the entrance of the
chinch. After the ceremony the wed-

ding broakfast was served at the villa
cf f'ountess de Stirs.

IM til I.IMlUtullll,

New Oilcans, La Dec. 30. One
lia.f of an inch of snow fell here Sun
day morning. It was the llrst tlmo In

the history of tho wcathor bureau that
srow has fa'Ien in New Orleans In the
month of December.

Six Inches of the fleecy fell at God- -

chaux Reservesugar plantation up tho
river In St. Charles parish, Four inch-

es fjll at Morgan City in St. Mary's
parish. There was snow over all tho
state.

I'ulli'ii I.'biI to luli-rfrrt-- .

New York, Dec. 30. Five hundred
mombetsof the Order of H'RIth Abra-

ham met In this city to consider mat-

ters regarding the endowment funds
of tho order. Two factions developed,
one led by Past Grand Master Werner
of Newark, Past Grand Master Lubol-sk- y

and Past Deputy Grand Master
Strain, and other by Grand Master
Samuel Dorfel,

There was u fight, In which furnlturo
was broken. Police bad to Intorfore.

DONE IN DIXIE.

IfttoraatlBf Happening thut Hara (AUlj
Conic to l'aar

Flro at Cairo, W. Va., did IfiO.OOO

damage.

Baat Tenpessee hu had a heavy
rainfall.

Heavy rainfall In south Alabama
delayed trains.

A landslide near Lynchburg, Va.,
caused loss of several lives.

Ilesslo Patterson, a colored servant,
was burned to death nt Shreveport, Ia.

Hrookhaven, Mlsst, has received this
soason over 20,000 bales of cotton by
wagon.

Tho Loulsvlllo nnd Nashville l all-ro-

will build a $50,000 depot at Sel-m-a,

Ala.

Some John Brown letters were dis-

covered In rubbish of the Virginia
Btato library at lllchmond.

Peter Mitchell, colored, chargedwith
assaulting Mrs, Luclndn Hill, was
lynched nt Jackson, N. C.

John Pipkin, a merchant and planter,
shot and killed his brother-in-la-

John Manles, near V Test City, Ark.
A coroner's Jury Hot Springs.

Ark., exonerated Flank Chllcutt, who
on Christmas day killed Frank Mai-lor-

Near Vernville, S. C, Mm. John
Phillips killed her husband with nn
ax Shesaid he camehome drunk and
s"t nt her,

Col Ambrose Haglnnles, who enter-
ed tho Confedcruto army from Now
Orleans when 14 years old, died ut
New York Sunday.

A. M. Lea, United States attorney
for the Southern district of Mississippi,
died at Jacki-on- He was GO years old
and a prominent Republican.

The St. Hernard Mining company of
Earlington. Ky.. distributed $3000
among its employes as their shareof
the profits during the year.

Lloyd was killed and
h!s brother, D. Lloyd, mortally wound-
ed In a difficulty at Jacksonville, Fla.
Charles Michael was arrested.

The eleventh annual session of tho
Southern Educational association was
held at Columbia S. C, with Instructors
present from all over the south

While hauling lumber nt Lako
Charles, La., John Murphy fell from
his wagon and was run over, sustain-
ing Injuries from which he died.

Secretary Fink of the Voting Men's
Christian association at Knoxvlllo,
Tenn., has resigned to connecthlmBelf
with a large firm at Austin, Tex.

Joseph Fincher, a prominent mer-

chant and planter, was shot to death
near Crawford, Ala. Uriah Porter, a
neighbor, Is chargedwith the killing.

Cnpt. R P. Hobsonaddresseda largo
audience at Mobi'e, Ala., in behalf of
the fund beln rahed to purchase u
silver servico for the battleship Ala-Imir- n.

At Dwight, Va., as the result of an
argument as to who was the greatest
general of the Civil war, Tom Parlln
sho. T. L. Wilson, his neighbor, to
death.

The Turpentine Operators' Trotec-- t
vo association has been organized at

New Orleans. Every prominent oper-
ator In Loulslann, Alabama and

is said to be interested.
Michael McLaughlin, who was

Cleveland'shostler at Wash-
ington during the latter's secondtorm,
su'clded at Lexington, Ky., by cutting
hie throat. He was a prominent poli-

tician.
Charley Preston took Jessie Marion

sleigh riding near Mlddlesboro, Ky.
The ice gave way and the girl was
drowned. Preston told the girl's
mother what had happenedand then
suicided.

In a family quarrel at Central City,
W. Va William Lafferty was seriously
wounded b his son, Hert. The latter
was thuii fatally wounded by his fa-

ther, Rebecca,a daughter, attempted
to restore peace, and was badly
wounded. " I

Henry Norman, colored, shot and
killed another negro at Avoca, Fla. I

irar me samepiace a negro named
Roundtree cut tho throat of another
negro namod Lee and seriously wound-
ed the fatherof tho dead man.

Suit has been Instituted at Frank-
fort, Ky.. to test thn constitutionality
of the Goebel reward commission act
of 1900. appropriating $100,000 for the
apprehension of tho murderers of the
late Gov. Goebel. D. M. Covington ol
Leslie county Is tho plaintiff

Mitrt'ii.stui'y ,Sk;i'i-!ii- i r,
Chicago, III., Dec. 30. The First Na-tlon-

Bank of Chicago has perfected
planu for the erection at Monroe and
Dearborn streetsof an ofilce building
slxteon stories high, much larger than
any heretofore constructed In Chicago.

At an expenso of $1,000,000 tho bank
haspurchasedtwo properties adjoining
its presentsite. The cost of construct-
ing the new building will bo aboul
$4,000,000. Tho ground area of th
structure will be 100x232 feet.

Ml l.nxe Their l.lve." Hartshorne, I, T., Dec. 30. A fatal
accident occurcd at shaft No. 1, McAI-esto- r

Coal company, here Saturday at
X o'clock. Whllo tho cage was as
cendlng with eight men nnd about
100 feet from tho bottom of the shafi
It Jumped Its guldlngs and six out ol
tho eight wero Immediately killed.

They were horribly mangled bo
tween the cagesand the buntings one'
their bodieswere dropped to tna lrot
ton of the. shaft.

t (
r
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EZ33

Dn, 'OAnnrsTr burned.
Prominent fhyiiaUn I'orUhn U a Co,

at Calvert.

Calvert, Tex., Dec. 30. Tho most
disastrous flro In tho history of Calvert
occurred here Saturday morning, tho
result of which Is that two lives were
lost and others Injured. The loss of
property sustained Is cstlmatod at
fror $100,000 .to $125,000. Tho fire
originated in tho largo frame building
of Collatt, Adouo & lllssor on Main
street between 3 and 4 o'clock Satur
day morning and, aided by a north
wind, spread rapidly southward and
destroyed almost a block of storcB be-

fore It could bo checked by the flro
company.

About the saddest Incidents connect-
ed with the dlsnster was the burning
lo death of Dr. C. C. Garrett whllo ho
lay usleep In his room In the second
story of the Collatt. Odouo & Rloser
building.

I. Oscar, n merchant, was killed, and
Dan Lavlne wns serious Injured by n
brick wnll falling.

Tho following Is the list of business
housesnnd contents destroyed:

The Collatt, Adouo & Rlsscr build-lug- ,

In which was located the stock of
dry poods, groceries and millinery of
Odoue, Collatt & Rlsser; the banking
establishment of J. Adorn, the locnl
long dlstnncc telephone exchange, the
ofllces of Dr. West and Dr. Vaughnn.
tho dressmaking establishment of Mrs.
Appleby, the sleeping room of Dr. C.
C. Garrett and the Aloha public libra-
ry, Ulbe's barber shopt, the she shop
of K. I'eltch, Ryman's Jowelry estab-
lishment, J. J. Lauderdale's dry goods
store.

The flames were arrested at the Jew-
elry establishment of Georgo K. Smith,
near the south end of tho block, bofore
any serious damage was done to
Smith's stock of goods.

.Nut Sr.ll.fli-it- .

Washington, Dec. 30. Advices
by Senor Infante, the Chilean

charge de'affnlres confirmed tho nows
already published that the Argentine
minister at Santiago had informed tho
Chilean minister of foreign affairs that
Argentlno could not accept all the
terms of the protocol heretofore sign-

ed by the settlement of the dispute and
that somechangeswould bo necessary
In the Instrument. The information
Is that there Is no foundation what-
ever for the story that a change wns
made In the protocol by the Chilean
minister of foreign affairs, but that on
the contrary, It was published na
agreed upon between the representa-
tives of the two governments. Tho
understanding hero Is that no forma'
demand has as yet been made upc
the Chilean government for a change,
in the terras of the protocol, but that
the matter- - half simply been owo of
Informal talk at Santiago.

All Ariiililr nt Aiifctlii.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 30. All the state

educational bodies adjourned to meet
next year at Austin, which city, on
motion of President W. L. Pratherot
the Texas university, was unanimously
chosen.

Eulogies were delivered on desens-e-d

educators, Prof. Towncs speaking
for Dr, Hurleson and Prof. Tarrant
for President Foster of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college. ,

Officers ot the Texas State Teachers'
association were elected as follows:
President, H. F. Estill of Htintsvllle;
Miss Sallle Gardner ot Tyler, E. W.
Tarrant of Hrenham and H. K. Pcttus
of Reaumont, first second and third
vice presidents In the ordernamed; W.
E. Dardcn of Wnco, secreary; J. E.
Blair of Denlson, treasurer; J, L. Long
of Dallas, secretary of transportation

.Vintll Mini Knul Texan Killtoli..
Nacogdoches, Tex., Dec. 30. The

South and East Texas Press associa-
tion held Irs annual two days' session
here.

The following officers were elected:
President, R. W. Haltom of tho Nacog
doches Sentinel; first vice president.
Dr. H. S. Robertson of tho Grapeland
Messenger; second vice president, O.

P. Carswell of the Panola Watchmen
Carthage; secretary and treasurer,J
D. Ford of the Tlmpson Times; execu-

tive committee V. V. Daniels, Lutkln
Tribune; n, K. Yantls, Athens Rovlow,
John McClendon, Tlmpson Hulletln;
Sam McGary, BeaumontJournal.

Next place of meeting Is Lufkin.

Tlilrd Ml or Tulm.
Hleo, Tex., Dec. 30, Mrs. Ross, the

wife of William Rossof this city, gave
birth to twiu .glrls und this Is the
third pair of twins in successionthey
have had born to them. Mr. Ross If
as proud us can bo of new girls, a;
the other twins nre boys.

llMiilf Drop .

Marshall.Tex., Dec. 30. L!go Smalley
a well-know- n negro dwarf of this city
droppeddrad In a siliu:: here Thong)
53 years of age, he was only 48 Inche
In he ght, ar.tl perfectly formed, H
was known throughout East Toxns
and was an cspcclul favorite with th
whites. Many muticum managersha
endeavoredto get him for nn attrac
tlon. Ho was raised here and always
no matter what flattering proposal
were made,refusedto leave this city.

heveu Drown,,
New Orleans, Lo Doc, 30. Sovei

negroeswere drowned by tho capslzln
of a skiff in tho Mississippi river twi
miles below Donaldsonvlllo during i
storm, rive ritxu fium n.iiiuir rlvei
side plantation. Their names won
Stovo Sanders,GreenRice, Nathan Ma
son, Henry Jackson, Isaac Turnei
Louis Baker and Joseph Murray, A
negro, it is said, saw the men signal-
ing, and although ho had a skiff re-tut- td

to go to tholr rescue.

m?'y t

THE BEk.T SUGAR INDUSTRY.
A most Important artlclo, girtaf

Messrs. Oxnard's and Cutting's wj
on tht Ueot Sugar Industry la tfe($
country, appearedon the editorial pair
of tho New York Evening Post of De-
cember12th, 1901, and as every hous.
hold In the land Is interested In sugar
tht article will bt of universal Inttrcat

"Tht Evening Post bids the heartiest
welcome to every American Industry
that can stand on Its own bottom and
make Its way without leaning on tht-poo- r

rates. Among thoso
Industries, we are glad to know, i

tht production of beet sugar. At all
events, it was such two yearsago. Wt a;publish clsewhero a letter written
1890. and nli-nn- hv Mr nrxnrA .,t V

Mr. Cutting, tho chiefs ot this Indus-
try on the eastern side of the Rocky
Mountains, showing that this was tht
happy condition of the trade at that
time. If parties masqueradingas beet
sugar producersnre besiegingtho Pres-
ident and Congross at this moment,
and pretending that they will beruined
if Cuban sugar Is admitted for six
months at half the present rates of
luty, their falsa pretencesought to
exposed. S

"Tho letter of Messrs. Oxnard and
Cutting was probably written for tht
purposeof Inducing tho farmers of tho
Mississippi valley to go mo?o largely
Into tho cultivation of beets for tho
3tigar factories. This was o laudable
motive for telling the truth nnd show-
ing tho largo profits which awaited
both the beet-grow- and the manufac-
turer If tho Industry were persevering-l- y

nnd Intelligently prosecuted.To thl.1
end it wns pointed out that farmers
"ould clear $0." per acre by cultivating
beets, and might even make $100. Dut
In order to assure tho cultivator that
lie would not bo exposed to roverses
by possible chiingcs In tho tariff, they
proceeded to show that tho Industry
tood in no need of protection.

The bret sugar industry, these gen-
tlemen sny, "stands on as firm n basis
is any businessIn the country." They
point out the fact a very Important
one that their product comes out asa
finished uiilcle. refined and grnnulnt-- d

It Is not. like cane-sug- grown
n the West India Islands, a black and

offciislwi paste, which must bo carried
lu Wiltons to thn seaboardand thence
by -- hips to the United States, where,
after another handling. It Is put
tbiough a costly refinery, nnd then
shipped by rail to the consumer. who t
may possibly he in Nebraska ingsldii y
a beet sugar factory which turns out
the refined and granulnted article at
one fell swoop. Indeed, tho advan-
tagesof the producer of beet sugar for
supplying the domestic consumption
are very great. Wo have no doubt that
Messrs. Oxnard nnd Cutting aro .within
bounds when they say that 'sugar can
bu produced hero cheaper than It can
be In hurope.' The reasons for this
arc that

, j ne sugar industry is, after all,
rely an agricultural one. Wo can

indersell Europo In all othe crops,
mil sugar Is no exception.'

J, It. f oUcwg jib, naturally rs the bA",
Ing of flour fronwhpat.Jft'7i,
produco wheat clieapAyvSfi:- - -

then naturally we carll atfLsr. . ..i - vi
cheaper,as wo do. mNw'Jr Trv' -e i .

n.. ll.- - 1. -- a ..fc-- . "
uui uiu wruers oi IDW ' i . .

dependupon reasl
that they can mnke sugi T -

without tariff protection. &
the fact that under theMel it
of 1S90, when sugar was freelo
the price of the article was 4 ceri
pound. Yet a net profit of $3

was made by the beet-sug- fact
under those conditions, not coiin"

any bounty on the home productlo
sugar. They boast that they male
pioilt while working under alsolil

ire iiuuu, uuu nicy nave a rigni to
proud of this result of their ski.1
Industry. Many beet-sug- fact
had been ttar-M- n bygoneyear'.
In the sixties and seventiesof thai
iceniii century, and bad failed bMa
the projectors did not understand' tl
business.Slnco then great progresshv
been made, both here and abroad. I
(he cultivation and manipulation otth'
beet. What was impossiblethirty years
ago is now entirely feasible. Tho In-
dustry Is already on a solid and endur-
ing basis. Thero are factories In tho
United States, these gentlemen tell us
In their letter, capable of using 350,000
tons of beetsper annum at a profit of

a iter ton, unu mis would make a
profit of $1,050,000 as the ncomoti
be earned under absolute fret trndn.M"It must be plain to readersnf
letter, signed by the coptalns of thf.
ucci-out,- i.iuuairy, mac me people lu
Washington who are declaiming
against the temporary measurewhlcL
tho President of the United State
urges for the relief of the Cuban peo-
ple, are either grossly Ignorant of the.
ubject, ur are practising gross decep-

tion, The tenable ground for thorn Is
to say; 'Other people are having pro-
tection that they do not need, and
therefore we ought to havo more than
we need.' This would be consistent
with the letter of Messrs. Oxnard'andCutting, but nothing else Is so."

Tho book of Maybo contains many
a faded promise.

A good companion makes an excel-
lent friend.

In Dreamy Kiijnyment.
They lay in the shade by the road

mo smoKing in arcamy eniovmany
"Tat." said Tinlov Cnnnna "I Invil

Ho hero an hear dn tmzTln' nv Ho h?
do hum o' Industry an' all do wnrkminv
sounds da greets do oar on a lovely
day like dls! It Alls de soul wit poesy
an' Is a bam to dat tired foelln'l"

"An' de subllmest fought of all,
said Tattorton RaggeB, "Is do fought
dat ull dls Industry Is for us, do gontlo-m- on

o' leisure who Hos baskln' In .do
smiles o' Noturo, while man an' bcaat
an' Insect Is froo do heat
de day manufacturln' pokeouts!"

Caught In Their Own Trap.
A Springfield, Mass., bridal couplt-wh- o

planned to outwit thntr inm...ors recently wore victims of their owa
cloverncnH. Thnv wont n v. .n...
station by separate routes, and It waa

. . .1!.1 It. 1.1. .1 1 -iou in men iimn io get into separata
cars. The bridegroom comfortably lo-
cated In tho Bmokor and tho bride-sough- t

an InconspicuousseatIn a pas-
senger coach, Tho brldo, howevor, la
her flurry, got tho wrong train, and,,
unaware of her mistake, went on

whlle'thb groom wont unsus-
pectingly north and! arrived at Nortu-aaapto-n,

that stat.
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Rfflcd aa Engineer Who Was tilt Way to
Take Charge of and

Ordered Engine Cut Loose.
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RIOTOUS CONDUCT

Armed Illinois
Central Railway

BAVf. THINGS THEIR WAY.

Locomotive

Memphis, Tonn., Dec. 31. Four
white men killed J. M. Ithcu, nn o

passenger on train No. ot
the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley
branch ot tho Illinois Central rail-

road, at an early hour Monday morn-
ing, near Lclnud, Miss., cut thu loco-

motive from the truln and forced thu
engineer to run to Cleveland. All
four men were nrroRted. One Is In

jail at I.eland and threearc locked up

at Shclhy.
Tho four men are: Ashley Cocke,

prominent businessman of Cleveland;
A. M. I'hlpps, postmaster at Shelby;
Thomas Lauderdale, said to be rel
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ative of I'hlpps, and a man named
Rlnckmnn, residence unknown.

The men went from Shelby to Lo-lan- d

early Sunday night. At l.claud,
It Is snld, they spent Hevernl hours
drinking and carousing. At I! n. in.
thu men boarded thenorthbound train
to return to Shelby.
, J. M. Rhen, an engineer, was on his
way to Tutwller under orders to take
out n locomotive then1. II was sleep-
ing on a seat In the smoker when the
passenger train pulled out from I.e-

land. At this point Cocke and his
friends boardedthe car. Cocke had a
revolver and Lauderdale and Black-mn- n

had Winchesters. I'hlpps was
,not armed.

Walking up the ulsle. I'hlpps was in

advance of thu party when he came
In contact with Rhea's legs, which
.were extended out Into the aisle ns
he slept. Hhoa was awakened and
Inquired what was the matter. The
membersof the party stood there and

m 0

i

discussedthu sltuntlon angrily for n

while and then the quartetwent to tho
platform.

Very soon they returned and going
up to Uhca told hint that they could

not all stay In the namo car; that he
would havo to get out of tne car.

Ithea remarked that In order to
prevent trouble he would have to do

as they told him. Thereupon he start-

ed out of tho car. He had Just reach-e-d

tho door when It Is claimed the
ruonjmcd Are upon hint. He fell

Iutc he stood.
(.ionductor Georgo McLaughlin or- -

lerrd the train back to I.eland, there
to leave the corpao. As soon as Lo- -

Hid was reachedthe conductor went

i. of the sheriff and peace of- -

flcors.
Iu the meantime the quartet had

not been Idle. They had driven ev-

erybody out of the smoker and tho
adjacent car during tho run back to
Leland, and when they arrived at that
place they went to the locomotive,

aboard of which was Engineer
Thoy covered hint with guns

and told hint if ho did not obey thotr
would kill him. Homm ii ii .is thov

was compelled to uncouple his engine,

and when the men mounted into the

cab he was ordered to open tho throt-tl-o

and send the engine down the

track toward Shelby.
In tho excitement of the moment

I'hlpps became separnted from his

companions and did not get away

from Inland. When tho sheriff ar-

rived at tho railroad ho arrested
I'hlpps.

Tho others were carried on to Shel-

by Arriving there they made no or- -

. ... 1.... -- tl"
forf to conceal uicmsuivus, uui

li"4ii-- n hnlr weapons, thoy wnltod

or tho next t?aln, on which they trav-ele- d

to Cleveland, whore they wero

arrested wltout trouble. Thoy were

lakon to Shelby and placed In Jail.

Southern Kiln rutin.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 31. Tho South-er- a

Educational association elected

the following ofllcors:

President Hon. William A. Shea,

stato superintendent ot education of

Florida.
VIco President Hon. Q. It. Gleon,

commissionerot education ot Ooorgia.

Treasuror-Ho- n. Frank dnilth ot

Tennessee,
Secretary-Pr-of. H. P. Claxton of

the North Carolina Stato normal, re-

elected.

Urlareil Nunneuie.

Uorlln, Doc. 31. Tho Tagoblatt

nrlnU a doubled-leade- d dispatch from
"wtlnue - h,nKton fl0tUnB forth that military

to rcCAi i hnrmes thore consider
of the cJ" -'- -. "-- ""

VT ..

ot

.In

tliat war ucmuo" wm. . -

and Germany sooner or later Is Inev-

itable.
United Statoa Ambassador White In-

formed German newspaper men who

called at the embassy that reports of

possibility of war betweon Germany

nnd the United States"were tho thin-

nest kind of Bonsatlonnl nonsense"

Thought Grave.

London, Doc. 31. Most of the morn-

ing papers comraont npon tho gravity

of tho Gerronn-Venezuola- n dispute,

Thoy are gonorally agreed that Ger-

many Is not anxious to provoke com-

plications, and will bo quite careful

not to rutf)a American susceptibilities.

Tho Daily Chronicle fnys the United

Stateshaa no Intorest n seeing Its
euarantv against- forelsn aggression

turned Inter a ploak 'for bad faith to

ward fnrelgmriwerjv

t"J
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TORRENTIAL RAINS.

Mooti DinUft U Den tn (lever! ef the
SouthernStates.

Atlanta, On., Doc. 81. Tho torrential
rains of the last three days In Georgia,
Alabama, eastern Tonnesseoand por-

tions ot North Carolina cavmed tho
donth of four personsn far as known
and Inflicted serious dnmago to all

kinds of property. Tho rains havo
beenfollowed by clear andmuch colder
woathor, accompaniedby high winds,

Three pcoplo worn drowned nt West
Point, Go., whllo attempting to cross
the turbulent Chattnhoocheee, and
ThornanO. Russell, an engineer on the
Atlanta and West l'olnt ml I road, was

killed In n freight wreck causedby n

washout near Notnsulgii, Ala.
Tito situation nt West l'olnt Is

sorlouR. Thousands of dollars'
worth of property has been destroyed,
and there Is much suffering. All day
Sunday the merchants worked to save
their stocks and removed them from

their Hooded stores to placesof safety.
Tho water In the streets of West

Point was two to five feet deep. The
removals of goods were first made In
buggies nnd othur vehicles,but ns the
water rose boats were used andrafts
were constructed as the meansof con-

veyance. Many of tho people spent
the night In historic old Fort Tylsr.

At Columbus,Gu.. the Chattahoocheo
rose Btcndlly all Sunday night, and at
10 o'clock Monday the gaugereglstoted
.".8 feet. Pntts of the mammoth dnm
of the Co'.umbus Powur company, In

North Columbus, have been swept
awny and thewater Is running through
the machinery loom of thu Eagle and
Phoenix mills.

MYSTLRY OF DEATH.

I'l nTi'i-im- - Iclllll- -
Hi.- -

lull It In Neil

I'l Ol I .

n N;cn

Chicago, 111., Dec. 31. Experiments
which, It is claimed, arc a beginning
or the unraveling of the mysteries of

death were made public by Prof
Jacquet Loeb at the fourteenth annual
meeting of the American Physiological
soe'ety at the I'ntverslty of Chicago
.Monday night.

During the past summer the noted
bc'.untlstmis neon continuing uis series
of experiments with the eggs of tho
lower marine animals, especially thoso
ot the sea urchin, and he told a group
of tho foremost physiologists In Amer-

ica that by means of observation of

tho effects of certain chemicals upon
theseminute bitsof protoplasm he was
ready to make a tentative definition
of the heretofore unknown .nature of

death.
Death, Prof. Loeb alllrmed, was not

a negative process,a simple breaking
down of tissues,as It hasbeenregarded
up to this time, but an active agent
born with the birth of tho egg, nnd

destined, If not checked, to gain the
upper hand of the llfo Instinct and
then bring about extinction.

YVUh ti t rruMittlin.
Washington, Dec. 31. The Creek In-

dian nation of tho Indian Territory
has submitted to the Interior depart-

ment a request for authority for a dele-

gation of Creeks to come on hero with
a new agreement which tho Creeks
havo drafted, looking to allotments of
lands nnd other mntters. Tho agree-

ment Is designed to take the place ot
the one executedwith the Dawescom-

mission, but which after being altored
here Is still pending. The Creekswant
to negotiate the now agreement di-

rectly Instead of through tho Dawes
commission. The department will ro-fii-

to sanction the proposition.

Not So.

Uorlln, Dec. 31. Gorman forolgn of
fice authorizes tho statement that
there Is no truth whatovcr In dispatch
from Caracas saying tho Germanmin-

ister has left the Venezuelan capital
after a heated exchangeof words with
President Castro. Gorman Chargo
Charges d'Aft'alres Herr von Pilgrim-Ilaltazz- l,

Is still nt his post and Is con-

tinuing negotiations with President
Castro. There has not been any ques-

tion of cutting off diplomatic relations
with Venezuela.

To I'm. Only Aiiii'rlran llrlili;".
Wellington, N. 7... Dec. 31. The nt

of Now Zealand has decided
to order all steel bridges from tho
United StatesIn tho future.

Joslah Patterson,an old settler ot
Ellis county, died near Wnxahachle.

In Memory of ltlml.
Manila, Dec. 31. Memorial sorvlces

and a procession woro had here In

honor of Jose Rlzal, tho Filipino lead-or- .

Tho sorvlces were celobrated on

tho Luneta, where Rlzal was oxecuted
by the Spaniards Dec. SO. 1900. The
procession collected at tho town hall,

and Acting Governor Wright addresB-e-

n few words to those who took part
In It.

T-h- mnnlfostntlon was chiefly re- -

marknblo for tho Intonso hatred dls

played toward tho friars.

Utile ChilllKfil.

South McAlestor, I. T Dec. 31.

Judge Cluyton of the United States
court for tho central district of tho

Indian Territory made an order on

Monday changing this tlmo ot holding

court In tho following way:

At Poteau First Monday In March

and Novombor of each year. '

Couth MoAletor First Monday In

Januarynnd third Monday In April.

Atqka Second Monday In February

and first Monday In October.

vMy-'-,
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EIGHTEEN MILLION

Dollars' Worth of Indemnity Bonds

to be Returned

TOTHE GOVERNMENT Or CHIN A.

It Is Thpjght that Seven Mj ins Is a

Sufficient Indemnity for the United

States to Have.

Washington, Dec. 26. China will bo
relieved of tho payment of $18,000,000

of tho $25,000,000 demanded by tho
United States of China as Indemnity
for tho outrages porpctrntcd upon
American cltlzons during tho boxer re-

volt of 1000. This action Till bo taken
becausethe administration, after con-

sideration ot all the clnlms filed by
Amorlcans who suffered Injury or
whoso property was damaged,and the
eicpensos Incurred by tho army and
navy, has come to the conclusion that
17,000,000 will certainly cover the
American part. President Roosevelt
submitted to congressa few days ago
a recommomintion that nn appropria
tion of $2,000,000 be made to enable
tho satisfaction of claims received
from Americans. The naval and mili-

tary expenseswere less than$5,000,000,

In Justlco to Chlun, therefore, the ad-

ministration believessheshould be re-

lieved ot tho payment ot the remain-
der, or that It should be restored after
tho United States receivesIts share of
tho bonds to be Issued to the powers.
At tho sametime tho authorities have
no Intention of permitting the other
powers to grab the sum the United
Stntes will refuse to accept. China Is

to be tho beneficiary, not them.
Some surprise will perhaps be ex-

pressedat tho large difference be-

tween tho actual amount of lossesand
expensesof the United Statesand that
which It demanded of China. Thoso
acquaintedwith tho details ot Chinese
negotiations explain them In this way:

Secrotary Hay and Special Commis-
sioner Rockhlll wero astoundedto find
all the great powers submitting bills
whloh wore far in excessof the injuries
suffered by their nations or the dam-

age their property had sustained and
tho expensesthey had Incurred.

A determined effort was made by
Mr. Rockhlll, under instructions from
tho secretary, to Induco the powers to
limit their demands upon China to
$200,000,000, but this was Impossible.
The powers proposed to wring from
China every cent tkey believed sho
eould pay. Claims were submitted ag-

gregating more than $400,000,000,and
this was finally scaled to $316,000,000.

When the United States found the
powers presenting enormous bills It
decided to submit a claim for a sum
which would more than covor the
lossesof citizens and military expenses
In order that in case of reduction by
all the governments tho United States
would not suffer.

BURNED AT WHAF.

Itcumcr luu Ileilrojrd at MeuipliU nnd
1d Pcuoiu I'erlth.

Memphis, Tenn., Doc. 26. The
steamer Sun, employed In tho Mem-

phis nd Fulton trado, burned to the
water's edgo nt an early hour Wed-

nesday morning and four lives wore
lost.

Tho fire was discovered at 4:10 a.
m. and spread with such, rapidity that
the steamer was a mass of flames
when tho department responded to
the alarm.

When the Sun arrived on Tuesday
night from Fulton she had consider-
able freight on board nnd a full list
ot passengers. All of tho latter left
the steamer Immediately with the ex-

ception of about a dozen, who decided
to spend the night on tho boat.
Among theseworo M. and Mrs. Tombs
and baby, Mrs. Tombs' sister, Miss
Joslu Hammers, and Mr. and Mrs. D.
N. Ralnoy.

It was nearly midnight when the
boat tied up. Miss Hammers was
sleeping With her sister and the baby
In it stateroom, and when sho was

by
however,

PopeLeo celebrated Christmas
eve.

MUtulht-il- .

Ardmore, T 26. In
United States court attorneys for the

merchuuts who were re-

cently Indicted under section 214S for
having returned tho Territory after
being evicted filed a'lengthy domurrer

Indictments on the ground thut
they constituted no criminal offouse.
Judge Townseml the de

of $1000 provided law could not be
collected by criminal

I'uwm-ei- t I'uwwuw,
Gtithiie, O. T Doc. The Pawnee

Indians on the warpath. Im-

mense buffalo bull was so injured in
transferring the Snntu Fe stock-

yards to "Pawnee ranch, south
of Guthrie, he hud be killed.
Tho meat was given MaJ. Lllllo to
tho Indians a buffalo dance.

Tho Indians have dancing
powwowing over slnco. Thoy claim

vast herds of buffalo ov coming

task to this country.
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ITALY INDIGNANT.

Don Not Think Unele Sam Afford
Subject Adequatel'roteetlea.

Washington, Doc. 26. The Italian
government has been renewing Ita ef-

forts of Into with the authorities la
Washington to have our Federal stab
utes so as to protect for.
clgners In cases arising within tho
Jurisdiction of states, giving a
Federal remedy for lynchlngs and
like affrays directed against Italians,
such as have occurred in Ixiutslana,
Colorado and Mississippi,

It Is the exchungo of views In con.
nectlon with this which recently
brought it discussion In tho Italian
senate, when Duron Fays Intcrpeted
the Italian premier as to tho progress
of an adjustment.

Immediately on the arrtval of th
new ambassador, Slgnor Mnyor dea
Flanllches, ho took up this question,
which had arisen In connection with
tho lynching of several Italian citi-

zens at Erwln, Miss. Says the now
nmbassiulnr:

"In tho case ot Italians residing la
tho United States tho treaty assures
them tho same rights and protection
given to American citizens,but unfor-
tunately this expression ot tho treaty
so far ns it relates to Italians In this
country In somewhat theoretical, for
under the American system, which
limits the federal authority
states,the central government la not
nblo to give effect to the guarantee
laid down tho treaty."

SHAW ACCEPTS.

The lloT.mur uf lima Will Iirrnme
of the Tri-mnr-

Dec. 2C It was an-

nounced authoritatively Wednesday
evening that Gov. Leslie M. Shaw of
Iowa will bo appointed secretaryot
the treasury, to succeed Lyman J.
Gnge.

There will be no change the of-tlc-o

of secrotary of agrlculturo, Mr.
Wilson, also of Iowa, continuing to re-

tain that portfolio.
The date of transferof tho

departmentwill depend on the mu-

tual convenience ot the uutgolng and
Incoming secretaries,Mr. Gago hav-
ing signified on ontlrc willingness to
remain nt thu head of his department
until sucn timo as it may be agree-abl-o

to his successor to take hold. It
is supposed,however, thut Guv. Shaw
will bo Inducted Into his new offlco
some time In Jaunary--

Ii Heurlrr.
London, Dec. 26. Tho list of casual-

ties In the engagementfought by Col.
Damant's force at Tafel Kop, Orange
River Colony, on Dec. 20, when tho
Boers, who were dressed as British
yeomen,defendeda kopje against Col.
Damant's advance guard, Is heavier
than was first reported to the govern-
ment by Lord Kitchener.

It now apears the British lost threo
and twenty-nin- e killed and had

nve omcers ami tturty-uv- e men
wounded.

From Cri-tcrn-.

Concord, N. H Doc. 20. Very Rev.
O. M. McCallaghan, vicar general of
New Hampshire, has received a
Christmas gift Admlrul Cervera,
It Is a casket containing autograph
portraits of tho admiral and members
of his family. thu outside Is a
gold plate Inscribed, Aftor
the Spanish war many Spanish sol-

diers were imprisoned on Islands In
Portsmouth harbor, and Vicar Gener-
al O'Callaghnn, then a priestat Ports
mouth, attended them spiritually.

Cotton Mill Ilurnt.
Florence, S. C, Dec. 26. The cotton

oil mill plant, owned by the Virginia.
Carolina Chemical company, with 600
tons of cotton seed and products and
four freight cars of the Atlantic Coast
line railroad, were burned.

The value of the mill plnnt is esti-

mator at $40,000. Insurance on mill
buildings and machinery, $16,000, on
stock about $10,000.

The origin of fire Is unknown.
llnnqnet.

Havana, Doc. 20. A banquet was
given to the officers of the United

i

Statesfleet by tho Cuban veterans as
awakened the smoke she aroused a demonstration of gratitude on tho
her Blstor, went back for tho I P""t of the Cubans townrd the Amerl--

baby und before she could return tho can navy.
hurricane duck gavo way and all es--. Governor General Wood, In propos--

capes were cut ott. Ing a toast to the future republic, said

mass
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that when the fleet came uguln It
would find a stable government In
Cuba.

lliii-i- Hint.
York, Dec. 26. A race skirmish

between whites and blacks in Harlem
doveloped serious proportions.

The negroes,100 stiong, were armed
rovolvers und clubs, whllo equal-

ly ns ninny whites used stones as
weapons. Tho negroes had tho advan-
tage, but wero driven Into their tene-

ments by the police had
murrer, onthe ground that the penalty charged on the whites with pistols and

,nre

from

that to

boon

thus

from

Now

with

aftor they

razors. Fifteen negroes wero arrest-
ed. Four whites wore shot or cut.

Inillun I'lKliIrr Driul.
Douvor, Colo., Dec. 26. C. C. Bangs,

who was a frlond of Kit Carson,a vet-

eran of tho Moxlcan war and a Colora-d-o

pioneer guide and Indian fighter,
dlod at Altona, Boulder county, aged
74 years, doath having boon causedby

an attack of the grip.
Mr. Bangs came to California from

Missouri Iu 1860. He IcavcJ n son and
three daughters, two of the latter Ut-in- g

In Bait Lake and the other one I

Denvtv
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HAS TO GET OUT.

Maclay Receiver a Reply to Letter
that He Wrote

TO CIVIL SERVICE C0MMISI0N.

No Question of Politics or Religion Is In-

volved and Ns Secret Charges
nave Been Preferred.

Washington, Dec. 27. The civil scr-Tl-

commission Thursday notified
Edgar S. Maclay, the historianrecently
employed In the Brooklyn navy yard,
that his removal from his position at
that point was not In violation ot the
civil service act.

This notification is contained In a
letter written to Mr. Maclay by Presi-

dent Proctor ot tho commission,and is
In reply to an Inquiry from him. Mr.
Maclay 's Utter la as follows:

"Office of the General Storekeeper,
Navy Yard, New York, Dec. 24, 1901.

Hon. John R. Proctor, President Civil

Service Commission:
"81r On Dec. 23 1 received the

communication from the secre-

tary of tho navy: 'Sir I am directed
by the president to nsk Kdgar S Ma

elay,special laborer, general storekeep-

er's offlco. navy yard, Now York, to

end In his resignation.
Signed: 'JOHN D. LONG,

'Secretary.'
"This communication was addressed

to tho commandant of this navy yard
and was duly forwarded to me. I de-

sire to get an authoritative opinion
from the civil service commission on

the following points:
"1. Has tho president of the United

States any authority under the laws
governing civil service to demand the
resignation of a civil service employe
In the classified list?

"2. Has the president authority or
power to cause the dismissal of any
civil service employe without prefer-

ring charges In writing and giving such
cmployo nn opportunity in which to
make a defense?

"Very respectfully yours,
"EDGAR S. MACLAY."

To this the commission replied ns

follows:
"Washington, Doc. 26, 1901. Mr. Ed-

gar S. Maclay, Office of the General
Storekeeper,Navy Yard, New York:

"Sir Tho commission Is In reoelpt
of your letter of Dec. 24, 1901, asking
Its opinion upon the following ques-

tions:
"'Haa the president of tho United

Stntes any authority under the laws
governing civil service to demand tho
resignation of a civil service employe
In the classified list?

" 'Has tho president tho authority or
power to cause the dismissal of any
civil service employe without prefer-

ring chargesIn writing and giving said
employe an opportunity In which to

make a defense?'
"In response,you arc Informed that

it is contrary to the practice of the
commission to undortake to answer
hypotehtlcnl questions. Your separa-

tion from tho service according to tho
faots in your case, as they appear in
the publlo press, was madp upon the
irdcr of the secretary of tho navy. In

whom the power of removal rest. The
demand for your resignation, followed

by your removnl, upon the direction of

tho president, through the secretary of

the navy, wiib uot In violation of the
civil service act and rules, In view of

the well-know- n facts In your case
"The object of the rule requiring no-

tice and a hearing was to prevent po-

litical removals or removnls upon so-cr-ot

charges. No Issue of this kind Is

Involved In your case. Very respect--

tu'ly, JOHN R. PRUCTOK.
"Premdfii'."

(Jov. !lof,-- l Ili-ui-

Olyinpla, Wash., Dec. 27 -- CV:

It Rogers died Thursday nlglr.
tie was born In Me.. Sept.

1, 1P3S. From until IS.'.'! he w a

drug clerk In Boston, and for the next
four years was engaged In the drug
burlucsrt In Jackson, Miss. He taught
school for several yenrs In Illinois, and
ii. 1876 moved to Wii'hlta. Kan . where
he was editor of the KansasCommoner.
During his residence In Kansas Gov.

Rogers became a Farmers' Hlllance

organizer.

St. Nicholas will koep the
folks entertained the new year.

Three Killi-U- .

Clnolnnal, O., Dec. 27. Unable to
ee tho flagman's signal on account of

the Tog, the engineer of southbouud
Chicago express on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton railroad was un-

able to Btop tho train nt Hartwell un-

til it Btruck a freight crossing track
and- demolished three cars.

The wrecking train on tho way to
Hartwell met with an accident, killing

William Nipper and LouIb Tlnbrlck

and Patrick McCoy.

The Ladles' Home Journal for 1903

will bo up to the high standard
that has kept this sterling publication

in the front for years.

Thoso who read McCluro's will find

tho samo excellent reading Is

Naples, Italy, was visited by a
tornado.

Caetro haB

Franco about Venezuela.
new offense
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ULhVELAND ACCEPTS.

Fortiw rrmldcnt Will frerre mi ItotlaiuU
CI vie Federation.

New York, Deo. 27. Former Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland has accepted
the appolntmetn to the Industrial de-

partment of the National Ohio Federa-
tion, created at the recent peace con-

ference of labor and capitalistic lead-
ers.

His letter ot acceptance, In which
he approved the plan of Industrial
peace,was dclivured to Oscar Strauss,
who was chairman of tho oonference.
It reads as follows:

"Princeton, N. J., Dec. 24. My Dear
Strauss: Your lettor of tho 18th Inst,
is at hand. Illness hus confined me to
my room for almost five weeks, and I

am now hardly able to sit up andwrite
this.

"My desire for the quiet and comfort
of absolute retirement from public or
scml-publl- service Is very strong, and
grows stronger as the days pass. I

young

fully

should without hesitation yield to this
and decline your request that I accept
a place among those who are seeking
the promotion ot Industrial peace by

friendly Intervention In troubles be-

tween emplyers nnd the employed If
I were not afraid that I should there-
by disregard an Important duty. My

reflections have made It clear to mo

that I should accept the place aaslgn-o- d

to me,and I do sb with an earnest
wish that those elected to actively
leprosMnt the purposes and motives of

your enferonco may not labor In vain
Yours vory truly.

"GROVER CLEVELAND.
"Hon. Oscar S. Strauss,Now York."
Mr. Strausssaid. In giving tho let-

ter to the public, that ev-r- y man nam-

ed on tho gennral committee has signi-

fied acceptanceof tho trust and work.

BRITISH ROUTED.

Ptrooe I oiiinmnd Under Gn. I)rwl
Iti turil llie-n- .

Iondou. Dec. 27. The following dls-cat-

has been received from Lord
Kitchener, dated Johannesburg:

"Gen. Itundle reports that on tho

night of December 24 Col. Firman's
camp at Zeefontelu, consisting of three
companiesof yeomanry and two guns,

was successfully rushed by a strong
command undor Dewet. It Is feared
the casualties were heavy. Two regi-

ments of light horse aro pursuing tne
Boers."

Boer resistancehas alwaysbeen vory

strong In that part of the OrangeRiver
Colony, which was the scene ot
Dewet's Christmas coup.

A great quadrangleof blockhousesIs
being built there, the four points of
which are Verdenlgn, Volksrust, Har--

rlamlth andKroonstadt. At the south-
eastcorner of this quadrangleIs a long
openspacefrom Bethlehemto LIndley,
where the squnro of blockhouses Is

still Incomplete,and hore Dewet made
his attack.

Col. Firman's force probably
amounted to 400 men and tho disas-
ter, especially the loss of the guns,
the possession of which may enable
I)owt successfully to attack the
blockhouses, creates a disturbing

I'iliiiiiig tu Cimti-it- .

New York, Dec. 27 According to the
Ptcbs, thu Republicans aro preparing
to contest the Democratic nominations
In the Seventh New York congression-
al district upon the ground that the
conventions were not held In compli-
ance with the law

This Is the congicsslonal district in
which a successor Is to be elected to
Nicholas Muller, resigned on Jan. 27,

and It Is said to bo the first general
election occurring in this country In
1902.

Perry Belmont and Councilman Jo-sop-h

O'Gratly have been nominated by
opposing wings of the Democratic par-
ty, and the Democratshavealready ap-

pealed to the authorities to decide
which of tho two men has the right to
patty emblem. ,

lrul;lllj t:hHiitf-l- ,

I'rbaua. 111., Dec 27. John B.

Weeks of Champaign, a personal
fritnd of IKar Admiral Sampson,has
lecpived a letter from Mra, Sampson
in which sho says that the mental con-d'tlo- n

or the admiral is beymul recov-

ery.

The letter with wrltteu In reply to a
note expressing sympathy with the
rear admiral In tho persoual annoy-ance- s

he has suffered In the controver-

sy with Rear Admiral Schley.

AU lit-- l .

Washington, Dec. 27. Tho state
has been Informed by

United States Minister Wilson at San-

tiago de Chile that differencesbetween
Argentine and Chllo may be regarded
ns settled through the slgnnture of a
piotocol providing for submission of

tho boundary lino und the Ultima
territory dlsputos to the de-

cision of tho king of Great Britain.
This announcement has given great
satisfaction to officials hoie.

Triuilif-- l to Oentll.
Klttery. Me.. Jan. 27. While caring

for his horse In his stable Judge Samu-
el B. Neal was stamped to death by
the animal. Ho was Judgo of tho po-

lice court and a graduate of Harvard.
His sister Is the wlfo of Judge J. E.
Locke of the United States district
court of Florida.

A Knly train ran onto a burnlnsc

brldgo Avfl mllOB below DatlaB, and
all cant tmt, the blooper wore destroys.

HEUNION AT DAIU-A- S.
Wt

flordun In Not I fir il tlint All

niiiRrmrnll Ilare llirn Miule.

Dallas, Tex., Jan.1. C. C. Slaughter,
president of the Texas Reunion. asso-

ciation, wired Gon. John IL Gordon of
the United Confederate Veterans-tha-t

the annual reunion of the members
of thut organization would bo held
here in April, ns urranged, anil that
this city would raise nnd expend for
their entertainment between $40,000

and $50,000.

President Slaughter was authorized
to do this at u meeting of tho reunion
directors mid committees and mnny
illlzens held nt the commercial club
rooms Tuesday afternoon commenc-
ing at 2 o'clock. Several stirring
speecheswer- - made.President Slaugh-

ter leading off. During the course of
his remarks he said that much of the
credit for raising the large sum al-

ready on hand was due to Frank L.

Irvine of this city, who had madegood
a guarantee to raise a certain great
amount In two days. He was follow
ed by Mr. Irvine, who took the floor
In response to enthusiastic calls. Mr.

Irvine said that Dallas "simply had lo
raise the money." "There are no two
ways about It, gentlemen," he declar-
ed. "You must raise that money or
your town will get a blucR eye from
which It will take a long tlmo to re-

cover." The next speaker was J. T.
Trwevnn. who spoke In similar vetn.

The reports of all committees were
then collected and the grand total as-

certained. The exact amount was not
permitted to be HintfC p'ibll'- - through
the press, but It war" so near the limit
fixed that It was determined to author-
ize President Slafciter to send Gen.
Gordon the telegram referred to, and
to arrangeforfistlh more aggressive
campaign for'ids. This decision
was Incorpo .. the folpywing

resolution...,by J. T. Trez
and uu&nltiju''ccr7 adopted:

cuant.

"Rerolved. That In so much us w?v
havo already subsetIbed an amount ex-

ceeding $33,000. and are fully assured
that we will be Hblo to raise an uddl- -

tlonal $17,000 in th.eJiext sixty days,
therefore the directors ot this reunion
association are directed to notify Gen.
John B. Gordon that tho Confederatr
reunion will be held In the city of
Dallas on April 22 to 23, inclusive, aa
outlined In our original programme.''

MASSACHUSETTS MADMAN.

JIu I oiuf Airful AVork llrf
.rrrnt U t, ft r'UnU a

Turner Falls, Mass., Jan, 7" :

Bltzer. 35 years of age, a Jeweler of
this place, shot five persons, two of
whom, his clerk. Miss Ida Golumbe,
and Bltzer's son. are dead.
His other victims were his wife. Chris-
tine, and his two daughters, .Annie,
about Hi years of age, and Carrie, 12

years of age. It is not thought they
will die. There Is evidencethat It was
Rltzer's purpose to take his own life.

From a note left lit his store by Rlt-z- er

It appears that whllo he was clean-
ing a revolver the weapon was dis-

charged accidentally und that the bul-

let hit Miss Golumbe in the head, kill-

ing her Instantly. Bltzer apparently
rushed to his home, hatless andwild
with excitement and began the work
of extermlnntlug his fnmlly.

The little boy. ill In bed with
nieasle. was shot and killed.

The daughter, AunlX was
wounded through the left hand .1 jf, '
the ear. t.v

Mrs. Bltzer was hit In the fache
bullet passing through the nose.

Mil

ine sounu ot tne snntfc
Into the house and Bltzer

was-- arrested. Thupolice believe that
Bltzer is Insane. The note which they
found in Ills store after the affair was
almost an Incoherent jumble of words.
Aftei telling .of the BhooniTKoTJjrV
Golumbe, Bltzer wrote that he hadnei
termlned to go to his home and end
the lives of his wife and children und

Ar"

his own. Ho asked that at his funeral
the hymn. "Nearer, My God. to Thee,"
be sung.

He wished that his property should
be given to his brothel nnd hit, aged
motner. and ended theletter with an
expression to the effect thut "God
would not blnme u man for doing what
he had done."

I.UI k lit ltFftlrt,
Paris, Tex. Jan. 1. Complaint was

lodged againsta Delta county man liv-

ing nenr Enloe, charging him with tils- - .

inching the peace. It is claimed that
on Sunday JiiBt aftec n funeral proces
sion passed his house hu went out tn
the public road and touched off a fire-

cracker.
Ili-ut- Wntclu

Waco, Tox., Jan. I. Anderson Nor-rl- s,

tho condemned murdererof Mrs.
French, has beenpluced In tho cell of
doom with a death watch holding
ceaseless vigil at hand. On his own
suggestion he is supplied with extras
at meals, and ho will be allowed to
select a Biilt to wear on the gallows
and In his cotlln. !! made a state-
ment to repotters In which ho declar-
ed his innocence of crime for which
he Is to bo executed on 10th.

I'IImI.
Austin, Tox. Jan, 1. Tho charterot

the Oklahoma and Texas Southern
Railway compuny has been filed In
tho secretaryof state'soltlce, IU cap-

ital stock Is $125,000, and It Ib form-

ed for tho purpose of building and op-

erating a railroad flout Spanish Fort
on Rod river, In Montague county,
nouth to a dlstaucq "of
125 miles, paslug through the fills of
Mnntneun and Bowie, The general,
offices of the coad are to bo locateAaJ
Montague.
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